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[’AIm uI Town
wremen ®f 

t Iw ia w i lA3nMB‘a 
fM n  both Mob* 

porlahoo will be 
tbo Knlfhlo o f Coiumbtia 

B ttt Towday oTMlnff at 7 
Dr. Bomard J. Bberidaa, 

o f the loacua, announced

MoaAan o f Hooo Oompany No. 
tbo South ICancluater Fire 

win hold tbelr aaaual 
banquet in Uielr taoae 

toBisht. Department and 
ofSoora have been Invited.

^Xancbcator roallaad another 
BMcate. readinca below aeto 

KIIbc reported tn all paits of the 
fwwB. The eeld waa not felt aa It 
wna yeatetday hecauae there waa 
BO wind.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancho9ier*s Side Streets, Too

Pltv the poor houaewlfe whenea Job prlntln* bualneaa uali^ a 
ctnnwaUncM Set together and | hand preaa. The H^h School at 
gsos ^  hous6Wlf6 In

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE 

THOMAS J. SHEA 
ETCfiinirs 

esn 2-1795

Alice Cofron
Readings Daily 

1 8 9  Chsrch  S t  H artfo rd  
*M aghoaa  8-2024

Prescriptions
At Lowest Prices

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

[i

DOG OWNERS
It win pay yoB to bay 

jssr csBiied dog food in 
esse or kalf csss lots, 

laqairies InTitcd
PfMSO 4440 and Ask About
PARD KEN-L-RATION 

MARO RIEAT 
GOFIH5 ALL MEAT

NUTMEG 
DOG SUPPLY

72 Hudson Stroet 
Tnanan F. Cowlos, Prop.

Ui«en Haven recently purchaaed a 
g ^ .e lt e d  atrloln ateak with the 
Idea of aupplylng her loving mate 
with a meal fit for a king. The 
ateak waa much too large for the 
couple BO a part of it waa put In 
the refrigerator after being ground 
up.

The next day the houaewlfe went 
to the refrigerator and removed 
the meat, only to find that It had 
froaen. She turned up the oil 
burner and placed the meat on a 
chair nearby. Juat aa ahe had 
completed thla taak her milk man 
arrived. Aa a neighbor, a cua- 
tomer of Bryant A Chapman who 
wanted to overcome the mllk-leaa 
dUBculUea of the atiike, had asked 
her to get two extra quarts of milk 
she went to the door and asked for 
the brew. Taking the milk ahe 
rushed next door, leaving the fn  .it 
door of her home open as she did 
so. She was gone only a couple 
of minutes and when ahe re-enter
ed her house she went to get the

. . . . .It la only natural to expect that 
It was gone and gone It was. She 
looked all over the house and final
ly found a paper plate, which had 
held the meat, on the kitchen 
floor, the meat gone and all traces 
licked from the plate.

To climax the situation a Jester 
friend has clipped an advertise
ment from a paper which ahe In 
tends to send to the houaewlfe. 
The ad. In bold letters, reads: 

Ladles! Don't let your meals 
Ck> To the Dogs!

Benjamin Franklin Ban who 
died In Hebron Thursday at the 
age of 99 years will be recaUed by 
the early pupils of Manchester 
High school as the proprietor of a 
store located In the SuUivan 
Building on Main street, on the 
present site of the Main building, 
Manchester High School.

Mr. BaU was bom In Rockville, 
1993 and In 1893, whea men from 
Ooxey's Army passed through Ver
non, he was paid by Selectmen 
from Vernon to furnish them a 
meaL The same year ha came to 
Manchester and opened a store. 
He sold candy, cigars, clgareU. 
and Ice cream and also carried on

that time was located In a build 
Ing across the road, a building 
which was later destroyed by fire. 
Mr. Ball did a big business with 
pupils of the schooL The fact that 
Mr. Ball left his press and served 
them with candy with printing Ink 
on his hands made little difference 
to the boys In those days.

The building In which the store 
was located was a one-story 
structure containing a Chinese 
laundry, a cobbler’s shop, a men’s 
club-room and a harness-maker's 
shop. Mr. Ball operated the store 
for about ten years when he dis
posed of the business. The build
ing was later moved to Oak street 
and now forms a greater part of 
what is known as the Oak Orill 

After giving up his business Mr. 
Ball worked for a number <M 
years at the E. E. Hilliard plant 
in Hllllardville.

''I kivi MVir ■ ttiiiii ■ ffliir iirvlci"
Cornmnntt Rkn tlu* con- 
timw to sfronqttion pubRe 
cenfidonco in u*.

U R K E O *

A poem was submitted to The 
Herald thla week that has mem
bers of the staff puxzled. It has 
as Its subject the eating o f grass 
—something no one In The Her
ald's editorial rooms can remem
ber having done. But It is the 
last verse that Intrigues us. The 
writer concludes that we’ll all be 
dead when the fruit man gives out 
samples.

We haven’t asked the author yet 
for his explanation but we thought 
our column readers might like to 
try to fathom the meaning. Then 
we'll ask Mr. HlUman to give us 
his explanation and we'll be glad 
to print It later.

The poem follows:
Those Grass Vitamins 

Here’s to the placid mooley cow. 
Who feeds on grass the livelong 

day.
And gives us milk, we don’t know 

hô »’,
We only know what chemists say.

/They say that Juat twelve pounds 
of grass

Contain our vitamins for a year. 
When this goes thru, and comes to 

pass,
There’ll be no mooley cows 1 fear.

On grass alone we cannot live. 
Like Nebuchadnenar in days of 

old.
But powdered grass the %itamlns 

^ve.
I f  we believe what we are told.

This powdered grass will go Into 
Our candy, breakfast foods and 

bread.
Then what will our poor fruit man 

do
When samples are given, we’ll all 

be dead.
—Ronald C. Hillman

found him with kll of his wrenches 
full.

"And it Isn’t the fixing work 
that’s the headache eltlier,'* ha 
said. "It 's  the plain, ordlnan hu
man dopes who never lea tnr 

This called for some enquiry. 
•■What do you^men," we asked. 

"Are there many like thatt"
Our friend slid bis dolly out 

from under the rear end of a 
dubious Junk and glared up from a 
reclining position.

"What In’’—here grease dripped 
into hU face — "do you suppose 
I ’m down here fo r i It ’s because my 
helper Is out right now trying to 
push some fool who takes a chance 
that summer starts March one!’’ 

Our friend stood up.
■•You don’t realise the dopes 

there are!’ ’ he said. "There are 
some people of course that have 
tough luck. But most just get what 
they ask for. There are five hun
dred — well — one hundred drivers 
In this town, always the same ones, 
who always have weak batteries, 
who never have tested radiators 
and who always want me to get 
them started, early, right away!"

What do you do about It? " we 
asked.

Our friend grinned malevolently. 
•’First,’ ’ he said, with that hor

rible smile, " I  let ’em wait. Then 
when my trade permits It I go to 
them. It costs them plenty."

Our friend reflecteih 
"One guy I  think of now," he 

said, “wouldn’t never buy no anti
freeze but he’s paid enough for 
tows and pushes this winter to have 
bought his, yours and mine and 
then some. He musta thought it 
would be eternal spring!"

He turned toward his pump. 
"Well, gotta go to work now!” 

he said. " I  got four cars for sale 
standin’ there, every one froze up 
tight.”

Featured Player

Mark Helnsas

Mark Holmes, one of the fes' 
tured players In the coming pro
duction of "Dude Ranch,” to be 
presented at Hollister street hall 
March 30-31, Is one of Manchea 
tor's best known amateur actors. 
He has played dranuitlc and com
edy parts for the North Methodist 
church and la one of the original 
Community Playera Last year 
he played the part of the stem 
father in the production .“Gold in 
the Hills.”  'This year he acts the 
role o f Lem Streeter, the woman- 
hating stage coach driver.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
SEW SUPER
BINGO

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
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MANCHESTER PIPE AND SUPPLY CO., Inc. 
l a  KOL MAIN STREET TEL. 6265

There are new signs hung In the 
doorways of Collector Samuel Nel
son's offices In the Municipal 
building now, with the notation 
"Collector of Revenue.”  Suspended 
sa they are In the doorways, the 
signs have reverse space on which 
might be lettered ”Ooodbj-e, We 
Gotcha!” to greet the customers 
as they leave.

Turning to our friend the Main 
street service .station man, we

Tha milk strike this waek recalls 
to our mind a laughabls incident 
that occurred so many weeks ago 
that It may be told. It ahowa, too, 
the Important part milk playa In 
the diet of children of today.

A young mother of our acquain
tance who haa five children re
ceived a caller not long ago, who 
aa she awaited responae to ring
ing the bell, glanced down and 
counted no lees than eleven quarts 
of milk, the amount delivered every 
other day. She exclaimed over the 
number of bottles and asked our 
friend if they had stock In some 
of the milk companies, and that led 
to the disclosure of the joke.

Even with four children she was 
a pretty good customer, and when 
the fifth child waa bom, her milk
man ordered from the florist a box 
of beautiful flowers, to be sent to 
her at Manchester Memorial hos
pital. When the flowers were re
moved and the card scrutinized, 
the nurse read with amaMment the 
message: "With deep sympathy,” 
and the name of the dmor. 'The 
florist had mixed hia cards! A 
gale of laughter from the pair at
tracted attention of the other 
patlenta and nurses and the story 
spread like wildfire around the in
stitution.

When the mother referred to In 
due time thanked her milkman for 
hia kindness, and told him the Joke, 
he was inclined to be Irate at the 
mistake of the florist, but when he 
saw how she took it. they both 
had a hearty laugh over it.

matter o f health to ha thankful 
for. To be in good physical condi
tion la far Better than any amount 
of wealth one may have.

I, therefore feel, that I can con
trol some part of my life because 
I had stopped to think of others 
besides myself.

The same can be applied to the 
worid In general. I f  the men who 
have power could stop to think, 
and list It for the benefit of the 
people we would be nearing the 
goal we have set — for World 
Peace.

It is the little things that count: 
to give more of our love for our 
fellow man, plus a return to the 
teachinga of Qirlst. And because 
this is Lent we should pause and 
reflect on our own shortcomings 
and Improve Uit.n for the welfare 
of the future.

ReapectfuIIy yours.
Josephine Hills. 

181 Cummlt street.

When Minutes 
Count

yonr doctor tele- 
phone bla ' prescription 
tn WoMon'a ornr onr prt- 
mto prnfenalonnl irim for 
Imwodlato deMrerjr to 
Tonr homo.

WELDON'S
M l 8IAIN STREET

Our consistent contributor 
sends the following this week: 

Dear Heard Along:
Have you noticed the great 

number of deaths, especially of 
children, trapped by fires? Of 
train wrecks, of airplane crashes. 
< suicides, of killings and the list 
grows '

After a short sojourn in New 
York City our opinion la that the 
so-called “new look” In women la 
moat emphallcally a “dead-pan.” 
The longer swirling skirts moetly 
in black, the darker-shaded ny- 
lona, tha flat shoes, the flufflly 
trimmed blouses, mostly white 
and the perky hats, all look alike 
whether on a teen-ager, an office 
worker or a Park Avenue grand 
dames.

But the one thing that types 
the new styles, or the "new look” , 
to our way of thinking is the 
“dead pan” expreaaion that aeems 
to have been adopted aa a neces
sary accessory to the new styles 
The women all look self conscious 
in their Paris-dictated clothes. 
The 'faces seem frozen, the eyes

flome Mortgaiie Loans
If yuR RTd MMiac «r biyiiif • 
iMRU, 1ft Ri Ml yoR about tbo 
▼arlouR tySnof fnanciuK that are 

available

E MANCHISTER TRUST CO.
N S M C n n X B ,  C O N N .S'i. *■

FoSeral Oogooit Ina. Corp.

d im m m m a s e n  , > ~ _

PHONE  

MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OP
•  Wostom Lumber
•  Wan Boarda
•  Inaalation
• Roofing Snpptieo 
o Mawm Sappliea
•  Hardware, Paint 

And Other Slateriaia
Drive Out and See Ua 

AT
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WE DEi.tVER

staring as though they told pass- 
eraby that they really didn’t like 

The problems of this world are tj,eir outfits.

■■ . . . V i s  .jj; '• -"-i ■ '.i >,■ ■'

many and made up of questions 
to which there are no definite an- 
swera.

From tha mlniater’a point of 
view, We are to blame for living 
without God In our hearts; from 
comments of various speakers, we 
are a frustrated people living In 
mental torment.

Do we bring our mlafortunea 
unon ourselves or do circum
stances surrounding ua determine 
our fateful lives?

The picture is a dark one. tn our 
own country, and over the waters 
deeper rumbltnga are heard. Men 
are not seeking knowledge for the 
betterment of the worid but for 
their own aelflsh Intereata-money 
and power.

In thla mad whirl of domination 
good people suffer and are de
stroyed. In the end the gain 1* 
bitter and not a happy one.

Wars that have been fought 
have shown ua all the irreparable 
loes of human lives, the displace
ment of persons with nowhere to 
go, the tears and sufferings of the 
aftermath of a war, not counting 
the ruin of clUea and the money 
involved in a masa killing.

One would reason that after 
these examples things should be 
corrected by followers who had a 
better aim In life tnan to bring the 
aame results In a far greater and 
more terrible war which U Inevit- 
alde.

What ara wa aa humanity doing 
to bring thla catastropha upon our 
heads? Over the radio Intalllgent 
man ara hurling words of propa
ganda to atir tha public’s Imagi
nation and yet—

It la always best to warn a par* 
son of a threa-enlng danger in 
order that he may aave himself, 
but Bometimes 1 think if n thing 
la brought out too much it la 
bound to happen.

There are tlmaa when 1 get off 
key and grumble but 1 also atop 
to think. A  mlitaka on my part 
would bring grief to those whom 
I am rtaponaibla for.

I f  X left my home at night with 
my hiiaband because I wanted a 
good time, 1 might return to find 
the house In flames, aa has hap
pened In too many caaea.

If  1 wanted more money and 
workad all day in order to get IL 
I  might have t o  pay It back In 
doctor’s blUa becaune o f •omeona'a
OBralBMnBUe

Jt I  nagtoeted to ba on my Job 
aa a mothar and houaewlfe and 
meals were served at any old time 
and any which way. I ’d have a 
tick family on ,my handa.

And thaa of oourae thare la
I-

Here in Manchester, and even In 
Hartford, there doesn’t teem yet 
to have been mich a rapid change 
to the "new look.” There la still 
plenty of evidence that women ac
tually have legs. Perhaps It’s 
natural for the towne and smaller 
cities to adopt new styles at a 
slower pace than In the metrop
olis.

Park Avenue and Fifth Avenue 
generally have more money to 
spend than the other cities afford. 
So the women-folk can transform 
their complete outfits more rapid
ly. We definitely don’t like the 
"new look”  but we suppose we 
will get accustomed to It. We 
have before and we can If needs 
be get used to it again.

Not long ago In the "Heard 
Along Column” an item appeared 
which clalnaed that a local elec
trical appliance salesman had en
tered a rural home tn Bolton, 
dumped every type of debris on 
tho noor and then searched in vain 
U r an electric outlet in which to 

^lug In the vacuum cleaner he 
carried. Needless to say The Her
ald waa much embarrasaed when 
some ninety-nine and' forty-four 
one-hundredths per cent of Uie lo
cal population, plua a considerable 
number of out-of-townera, recalled 
that thla joke haa been kicking 
around ever since the vacuum 
cleaner was invented.

The Heridd contributors to that 
colunm now feel much easier In 
their minds. Another paper which 
reaches many Mancheaterites 
(Jally has a small box in the lower 
left-hand corner with amusing in
cidents of the day printed therein. 
Thursday’s bright event. It seems, 
concerned the man who ordered 
coffee in the restaurant only to 
have the waitress brightly re
spond "Half and Half?” H ie man 
became pussled and his next door 
neighbor explained “She means, 
do you want your, coffee half in 
Uve cup and halt In the.saucer?”

Coffee was invented long before 
the vacuum cleaner, and that 
story about ‘‘cotte*, half and 
half” appeared in these rolumna 
on Saturday, February 7, Juat a 
month ago .

A. Non.

Qub Musical 
Much Enjoyed

GMmopoUtRii Gronp Rt 
Meeting A bo  HeRra In- 
teretting AddreM

OosmopoUtan membara at their 
meeting yeeterday afternoon in 
the Federation room of Center 
church house, enjoyed e musicel 
and a Ulk by Mrs. Paul M. Phil 
Ups of Hartford, county vice preaj- 
dent, who was Introduced by the 
club prealdent, Mrs. Harry Straw. 
Donations were voted at the bus- 
Inesa meeting to the Red Croaa 
end Easter Seal caropaigna.

Yasterday waa Federation Day 
and M rs PhUllpa ehoae to teU cf 
the woifc of various chairmen 
throughout tha stats. ‘’Progress 
Through Knowledge” , has been the 
motto this year of the president of 
the State Federation, Mrs. CL 
Whitfield Gowrie, of Hamden. 
Connecticut .Club women are 
urged to keep open minds on con- 
troveralal mattera to keep up with 
world affaire through study of 
events both at home and abroad, 
and do evoiTthlng poeslble to pro
mote world pngreas.

Mrs. Clifford A. Teeple, chair
man of the American Home De
partment aska that her slogan be 
In the minds of eU women— "My 
home—economically aound, mech
anically convenient, physically 
h ea lth ^  moraUy wholesome, 
mentally atimulatlng, artistically 
Inspiring, founded upon mutual af
fection and respect.”  Mrs. Delmar 
Slaaon, education, urges all poaai- 
hie help to school children In 
foreign landa.

Ih e  chairman o f drama asks 
that all Cluha urge members to 
try out for parts in playa to be 
given In the near future.

Mrs. Ashworth, International 
relationa, suggested a chairman 
for each Club to form a study 
group.

Mrs. PhilUpa told of the splen
did work done by Mrs. Douglas 
Johnston and Mrs. H. E. Barnes tn 
getting the Federation Magaxlne, 
the “Connecticut Clubwoman'' 
published. The magaxlne contains 
many things of intoreat to all 
members, and It la hoped that all 
will aubacribe.

Mrs. R. L. Gilman o f Storra, 
public health chairman, haa 
planned a campaign to check on 
the cleanliness o f schools and rea- 
tauranta.

County Spring Meeting 
The Hartford County spring 

meeting will be held at Suffleld 
on April 13, with the Suffleld club 
aa hostess. A fine time has been 
promised, aa following the morn
ing bualneaa aeaalon, Mias Mary 
Undaley will show colored alides 
of Old Williamaburg. Mrs. PhlUipa 
also reminded members of the 
state convention to be held at tho 
Hotel Taft, New Haven, May 4, 3, 
6. Ekurly reaervatlotia are auggrat- 
ed. The General Federation spe
cial will leave for Portland, Ore
gon, In May, and will atop at many 
points of Interest here and In Can
ada. The trip will take a month, 
but five days of this will be spent 
In session at Portland. A  won< t  - 
ful time la promlaed, and it la 
hoped that Connecticut will have 
a good sized delegation.

Mrs. Phillips closed by telling of 
the many new avenues opened to 
her through her years of club 
work, and feels that the work'of 
the Federation la very worth 
while and should be encouraged 
by good attendance at all county 
and state meetings.

Mrs. Straw thanked Mrs. Phil
lips for her Inspiring talk, and also 
thanked the members for their 
generous response to the appeal 
for school supplies for Euro^an 
children.

Mrs. June Mildner Hutchinson, 
well known young singer, accom
panied by Mrm. Eleanor Bennett, 
sang two groups of songs. The 
first songs were religious, "When 
Children Pray” , by Fenner and the 
“Lord’s Prayer” by Malotte. A  
song, "Soft Footed Snow” , by Lie, 
was moat fitting at this time. Mrs. 
Hutchinson then sang "Morning" 
by Speaks, "When Irish Eyes Are 
Smiling” and a most animated 
number called “Blackberry Jam' 
by Wolfe. Mna Hutchinson sang 
delightfully, and Mrs. Bennett aC' 
companled in her usual able man
ner.

It  waa announced that Dr. 
George McReynolds, professor of 
history at the University of Con 
necticut, would give a lecture, 
Tuesday at 7:30, at the Nathan 
Hale School. There la no charge 
and the public la invited.

Mrs. Ronald Wadsworth and her 
committee served dellcioiu sand- 
ivichea and tea from a most at
tractive St. Patrick’s Day tea 
table.

STATION WAGON
Tow0 and Conntry

Rebnilding •"— Refinishinc 
18 Ym iv—WoodworkiRR and Finiininc

Phone Mandhester 5326

DWYER PRODUCTS
BOLTON, CONN.ROUTE 85

THE PIANO SHOP 
8 Pearl Street TsL 4026

e

Fres astInratM se tlMrsegti 
and^jMaranteed demnlhlng.

<S Tuning |8.ee

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. R. M. LECHAUSSE 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

FROM MARCH 10 TO 22

Atlantic
Range ond Fuel

oil
L  T. WOOD CO.
51 Blneell St. Tel. 4496

GALL 5141
— FOR-

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Notice! Notice!
RENN'S TAVERN

76 Cooper Street
AGAIN! BY POPULAR REQUEST 

SenrinR

Fried Clams and French Fries
EVERY THURS„ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

ORDERS MADE UP TO TAKE OUT!
We nre also ser\iag the best Harabnrgers, Rot Sanuge 

and Grinders every day. Phene your order la to have It 
ready when yon call for snine.
Phone 3821 A. Bisecn

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MARCHS 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuins 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

This Is The Time To Start Putting 
Plans Into The Moteriol Things 
That Make Up A House. Let The 
JARVIS Organization Do It For 
You.
CAMPFIELD ROAD—

6 rooids with 7 unfinished, 
flreplaoe, tail Insnlatlnn, cop
per plambing, hot water, oH 
heat, loirgc lot. Liberal allow
ance for Interior decnrsllon lo' 
«ult you. t!an he piirehased 
with small down payment hy 
G. L’a who can lualify.

ED5IUND STREET
e rooms complete. Tile bath, 

lavoralory, full Insulation, fire
place. hot water heaL Near 
bus line and sluqiplng renter. 
Bead,v to move In on eoniple- 
lioa of sale.

PRINCETON STREET—
•-room single. lairge lot. 

Bririt and frame. 0<iwn«lairs 
lavainry, tile Imth. Hot water 
beat, on harner. ttascihent 
laundry and hatehway.

CORNELL STREE1 —
•  rooms with t  onfinlsbed, 

fireplace, full InanlatloB, cop
per plnroMng hot wrater oil 
baat. la rge  lot. LIbaral nllow- 
•nea far laterler deearatloa to 
salt yon. Hwae honen can be 
porehaaed with amall down 
payaMut by G. I.’a wha caa 
IBaUfy.

DO YOU WANT TO 
SEI.I.. BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 

WAITING!
HOMKM UNDER G. I. BILL 

OF RIGHTS NOW BEING 
OOMSTRVCTEO

WALKER STREET—
Tw'o-Irnrmrnt Nat. S and 

9. Individual .learn heal, porch. 
Near bus line. Good condition 
thninghout.

H O I.L IS T E R  S T R E p —
fi rooms, 7 unfinlMhed. Oil 

burner, hoi water heal. Full 
Insulation, liverbead abower. 
Beautiful kitrhea. WM Bsae- 
rate tn suit buyer.

THOMI*SONVII,LE—
Elm Htreet—6 rooms, 9 3rears 

lid, complete. Garage, branll- 
fully landMwped. trull treea. On 
bus line. Furnace heal. Larga 
lot. Priced for quirk aale  ̂Own
er moving nut of town.

O'LEARY DRIVE—
•  rooms with 7 uafinisbed, 

flreplare, fall Insula lion, cop
per plumbing: hot water oil 
heat, loirgr lol. Llherwl allow- 
anee for Interior deeoratlaa to 
suit you. These homes aan ba 
purrhased with email down 
payment by G. L*a wbo can 
quatt^.

I f  we do not have or can
not locate the type of 
house yon want weTI huild 
it for you.

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties
On Sundays Tal. 7278

JarvU  Realty Co*
H54 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 OR 7'275

9
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Death Governor McConaughy; 1

Shannon Is Automatically Successo
|Marshall Recpiests 
Martin to Hasten 
Action on Aid Bill

ISubject o f Including 
Military and Other 
Aid to Chiiui Dit" 
cuMed at Meeting 
On European A id; 
Senate Still Debates

Wofihington, March 8.—(ff) 
cretary of State Mar- 

ihall personally urged Speak- 
tr Martin today to e x i^ ite  
louse action on European 
Id. Accompanied by Under- 

Lovett and Lewis 
las, U. S. ambassador to 

Ireat Britain,'the secretary 
itod Martin in the spaakcr’s of- 

Bca.
8aea Aetfon by April ! •

Later, Martin said ba told Mar- 
ha beUavaa tha Houaa will 

aMa to act by April 10 or aoon

While the subject of Including 
illtary and other aid to China 

diacussed, Martin aaid, tha 
purpoaa of tha meeting waa 

> consider a Umatahlc for the Eki- 
opaan racovary plan.
The Houaa Foreign Affairs com- 

aittaa haa voted to include China 
tha Buttqiaan aid blU. But a 

close to the committee aaid 
St Marshall laft ths Capitol 
1th an understanding that the 

I Isadershlp would try to per- 
tha ebinmlttaa to change Ita 

’ and deal lin t with the Eu- 
phaae.

Senate turned today to Ita 
nd waek o f Marshall plan da- 
with a promise to "get aome 

started.”
Nat Tea Sura at ttrick Vote 
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 

he acting Republican floor leader, 
however, that he Isn’t too 

o f a quick final vote on the 
9,800,000,000 European recovery 

program Itself.
The first voting will be on 

ndments to the bill.
"O f course," Wherry told re- 

"there is always the poa- 
iblllty that many senators will 

at to make speeches, and that 
: tend to delay any flnal vote. 

Wherry Is playing a dual role In 
he debate. As the acting floor 

leader 1m Is responsible for keep- 
the Senate working at top

(OsaUanofl mm Fags Ten)

Secret Talks 
On Palestine 

Start Today
Britain Absent as Other 

Big Powers Assemble 
At New York Soviet 
Consulate Q u a r t e r s

BuUcUn!
New Tatfc, Match • —<r>— 

Tbo Uaited 8ta«ea, Busria, 
Fnaee airi CMaa fiocUM to
day to lavtto a  Britisb rapra 
aeatotiva lato tha Mg power 
talka oa the raleattae crisis 
A  British deisfattoa spokes- 
aaaa saM Sir Alexaader Oade- 
gaa waa ready to appear be- 
fe ie  tba other fear powers to 
give lafonaaUoo. bat that 
Britola wooM aot taho part 
la discaeoleaa oa Inipliinrata 
tiaa of tha U. N. A ssembly's 
derishm mt last Nov. Sfi to 
paritOea Falestlae.

New York, March 8—(^ —Secret 
big power talks on the Pslestine 
crisis got under wsy today In the 
Soviet consulate quarters. Britain 
was sbaenL 

With only a wabk to draft rec
ommendations for ths United Na
tions Security i Council, the rep
resentatives of 'the United S ta t^  
Ruasia, France and China met In a 
luxurioua second floor room of 
Ruaals's new consulate on upper 
Park avenue.

Only nine men were In the room 
as the talks began — Chief U. S.

[fu*shall Plans 
Setup Change

lain Objective Is to 
I Tighten Workings of 
j j^tate D e p a r t m e n t

Washington, March 8—(S’)— A 
ha-up of the wsy the State de

nt operates la under study. 
Persons familiar with the de- 

reoorganlsatlon plan said 
its main objective la to 

tten the workings of the big de
cent, which has taken on 

ay new duties since the end of 
war.

Whether the plan actually will 
eartred out, however, remains 
he decided by Secretary Mar- 

and President Truman.
It  la understood to assign major 

Authority for the day to day op- 
fratlona of American foreign poll- 
|y to four assistant secretaries. 
pMV would be responsible, respeo- 
| lv^ , for United States relations 
Itb (A ) Europe (B ) Latin Amer- 

(C ) the Far ICast and (D l the 
fiddle East and Africa.
In addition there would he either 

L or four other aasiataat aecre- 
to handle public relations 

Ibeth domestic and foreign), eco- 
ic affairs. United Nations sf' 

and possibly the adminlatra' 
on of occupied areas, such as 

ny and Japan.
Would Differ Radleaily 

Such an assignment of duties 
lid differ r ^ c s lly  from the 
■snt systeoL 

Now, for soample, Aaslstoiit 
story Normba Armour i la In 

tiarge of political relations be- 
the Uaitod Stotos and all 

nations. Aaslatoitt 8sentaty 
Hard Thorp lutia oconomlc rria- 

lons, and Assistant Secretory- 
pesignate George Allen, when he 
skes office in the next few days.

(CoatlBncd oa Page Tea)

Sniper Fire 
Kills Arabs

Jew Killed in Tel Aviv 
When Mortar Shells 
Wham Into Sector

Bulletin t
Jernsalpai, March S—(SV— 

A  ahlphoard dash between 
dews and ■Cgyptlans at Haifa 
and aalpiag wltbla that port 
city blgbUghted Palesttatoa 
warfare. I today. Haifa offlctols 
annouBced that Egyptlaa and 
geairii passengers aboard the 
S. S. Cjmnfai fought about !•  
mlantea as the veseol docked. 
Jewish , sources said three 
Jews were Injured, one of 
them a wonsoa who was stab
bed. No Egyptlaa easualUcs 
were reported

Granite State 
Primary Seen 

Possible Test
UnlcM Upset Occurs in 

Dewev - Stassen Con* 
test it Probably WUl 
Not Scratch Surface

B aD ciia !
WasMagtaa, Marea S-(S>h- 

FiesMeat Trinona Is gelag to 
talk tMaga aver wttk Dense- 
crotie leaden srhe knve been 
trying to isstbs party ctitlea 
of toe rreridenfa poUclea. 
The WbHe RaoM ananmirrd 
Senator J. Haward MeOraGk 
ebalrasaa mt ttm DensocraGe 
Notloaal Coiamittoe, nod 
Oari gnllinn, execotlve dlree- 
tor, have a  TVMto noass data 
for $ « •  p. as. (e. s. L ) tola 
afteraaeo. FrealdfaHBl rnaa 
Secretary Oavlea O. Boas, 
told rapertera be nssnmts a 

d l s e a s s l a a "  In

Washington, March 8— (T) — 
PoliUolans agree that unless New 
Hampshire’s pre-sesson primary 
brings an upset tomorrow In the 
Dewey-Stsssen contest It proba
bly v'on’t scratch the surface of 
G.O.P. presidential race.

Forces of Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey o f New York ara contend
ing that he win get at least seven 
of the state’s eight delegstea 

Backers of Former Gov. Harold 
E. Stassen of Minnesota claim 
their candidate will get up to five. 
Might Tabe Play Battrely Away 

Yet an outsider or two might 
edge in to take the play entirely 
away from Bbth o f thefii: ‘ "  ' 

Charles 'Fobey, Jr., son o f the 
senator, is running aa a backer of 
Senator Arthur Vandenberg 
(Mich). Also a couple of delegates 
•UU are booming Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower despite his exit from 
the contest

A clean sweep for Dewey would 
be touted by his forces sa the be
ginning of a drive that will land 
him a fltot ballot nomination—Just 
aa he got in 1944.

Any, number between two and 
five delegates apparently will be 
called s victory by the Stssaeri 
forces.

But polltlcisnj think a six to 
two split in favor of Dewey, for 
instance, wouldn’t change the 
presidential contest much.

WIU Face "Dark Horee’'  
Whatever happens, the gover

nor and the former governor will 
do It all over again In Wlaconrin 
on A p ril. But In that race Dewey

(CoaUaued aa Page Nias)

McConaugby and Hia Successor

Jaaiea L. McCeaaaghy James C. Shaaaoa

Finn Cabinet Decides 
To Talk With Russia

Clot in Heart 
Short Career; 

Death Shocks State
Shannon Takes Oath 

As Governor Today

■T

Jerusalem, March 8— (^)-70ne 
Arab wap s l ^  and an Arab woman 
waa fouild dead In Haifa this mdrn- 
Ing, police aaid, appiureht vlctlma 
of night-long sniper fire from 
Jewish quarters.

A  Jew was killed In Tel Aviv, 
they reported, when Arab mortar 
shells whammed Into part of the 
all-Jewiah city’s borderland with 
Arab Jaffa.

Police aaid nd casualties resulted 
from seven hours of shooting be
tween Jewish and Arab suburos of 
Jerusalem.

The unofficial count of violent 
deaths In Palestine la .1,828 since 
the United Nations Asssmbly ne- 
ommeinded last Nov. 29 'that the 
Holy Land he partitioned between 
Jews and Arabs. Thla includes 702 
Jews, 798 Arabs, 103 Bfitona, three 
Americana and 28 others.

and one Jew were

Ypuiig Mother 
Shot to Death

Dies in Hospital Shortiy 
After Assailant Fires 
Three Shots at Her

Suggests Negotiations Be 
Held in Moscoiv; Si* 
lence Kept About 
Military Pact Angle

Helsinki, March 8.—</P)—  
Finland’s babinet decided to
day to begin negotiations { 
with Soviet Russia, a member 
of the government reported. 
Finlaad ia suggesting that 
tha talka be hrtd in M o^ w . 
Nb' deSdon 'w as'' announced 
on the makeup of the delega
tion that will go to tho Russian 
capital to carry on negotiaUona 
for the treaty of cooperation 
sought by Prime Minister Stalin. .

The cabinet member who made 
available this information aaid he 
could not discloBc whether Finland 
Is advising StsUn she is ready to 
negoUste toward a military pact 
as well aa a friendship agreement.

This reserve likely was due to 
the desire not to reveal the con
tents of President Juho Paasiklvi’s 
letter to. Stalin before the Russian 
leader receives It.

Meet For 90 Minutes 
The cabinet met with PaaaikivI ! 

for 90 minutes today, '
In approving the negoUaUons, 

the cabinet and president followed 
the guidance of Finland’s six par
liamentary groups. The majority 
of these favored conferring with 
the Russians.

One reason was that the propo
sal originated with Prime Minister 
Stalin and bad become a matter of 
prestige. Another was that tbê  
Finns fell it necessary at least 
to meet the Russians to get a 
mere detailed idea of what they 
have in mind.

An official Statement 
pected later In the day.

When Prime Minister Stalin sug
gested the talks In a letter to Psas- 
ikivt date Feb. 22 and delivered 
Just 14 daya ago, he said Russih 
would agree to meet either in Hel-

News Tidbits
. Culled From UP) WIrea

Rlalag aircraft stocks help to
day’s market. .Economic aid to 
C!hlna useless unlcas military aid 
Is given too, says UKRRA head.. 
BruMcIa Coaferenre drafts first 
articles of pact Intended to Mnd 
five western European nations in
to union to resist further spread

Brief Ceremonies Heid 
In Executive Chambers, 
O f Hushed and Sad‘ j 
dened Capitol Buildup |

Hartford. March 8.—(̂ P)—  j 
James C. Shannon, elevated 
to the top office by the death 
of his Republican colleague. 
Gov. James L. McConaughy, 
was formally awom into of
fice today as governor of Con
necticut. T^e 61-year-old 
Shannon, lientenant gover
nor since Jan. 8, 1847, waa given 
the oath of office by C!hlef Justice 
William M. Maltble at 8 p. m. 
(ea.t.), 23 hours after Governor 
McOonaufhy’e deeth from coro
nary thrombosis.

The brief ceremonies were held 
In the executive chambers of the 
bushed and saddened uapitol, whose 

ildfm dome served es a gtUtering

Mourning Day 
Is Set Aside

Eight Arata an 
killed yeetarday. 

May aatU*^ Agraeanat
The Jewish Agency Executive, 

an official said, will meet in Tel 
Aviv tomorrow to consider rati
fying an agreement between toe 
agency's militia, . Heganah, and 
Irgun Zvei LcumI, extremist Jeiv- 
teh underground band. He said 
ratification would mean "consoli
dation of our fighting capacity.

A Jeniaalem milltaor court asn- 
tenced three BrlUah constables to
day to four yesra in prison each 
for "attampUag to aMl a rifla of 
Hia MaJost}i*a forcee to aa Arab."

Bulletin I
Detroit, March 8 —  OP)-- 

Soborhaa River Rouge poUoe, 
arrested Henjer ObQ w^  to
day after hia Sfi-yoai^ald wife 
was shot to death la a cro%vd- 
cd alght dub. Mrs. Lulu Cold- 
weU died la a boepital Sunday 
algbt. Her estranged bus- 
basaL a 77-year-old steel work
er, was arrested aa be eatrred 
hie roomlag house this nsora- 
Ing. He was held for qnce- 
ttoMag with BO charge placed 
agalast Mm.

Detroit, March 8— A young 
piother lyos anot. to death by a 
calm gunman in a te;^rlaed 
night club in suburban River 
Rouge last night.

The victim, red-hsired rsM. Luis 
Caldwell, 88. former Kentuck 
died In a hoepltal shortly 
bar MsaUgat f t r ^  tbree skats qt 
har as sbe watched a floor shew. 
Estranged Husband Botag Sought 

Police Lt. Roy Davis said her 
estranged husband. Homer, 27- 
year-old steel worker, was bring 
sought.

Tbree comedians were perform
ing In dimlv-liJlpted Coolidge Inn

(OonUnned oa Page Ten)

Treasury Balance

Washington, March 8— The 
position of toe Treasury March 4: 

Receipts, 1198,872.106.14; ex
penditures, 7182,929,352.02; bal
ance. 73,822.861.839.25.

boll iisito the rebelling Dixie Dem
ocrats. . Hartford's purchasing di
rector, Joseph H. Brady, falls to 
return to work after his 30 day 
suspension. . . .  Warren WrighL 
owner of Calument racing stables, 
appointed national coordinator of 
MacArthur for President move
ment..Had “only contempt” for 
MaJ. Gen. Bennett Meyers, says
Mn. Mildred Lamarre----  Texas
astronomers discover new aatel-
lite to planet Uranus----  Jersey
Caty youth who aroused ' suspi
cions by coming to work too earl.v 
each morning now held on charge 
of thett of 790.000 worth of radio 
tubes.

Survey shows America has only 
790,000 Iroepo In the worid “dan
ger spots” .. Fate of SzepIngksI, 
railway junction near Mukden, in
doubt___ California drought areas
have electrical power slashed by 
20 per cent. . . .  L’. S. holds W 
year lease on port of Manila, It 
develops in legid dispute between 
tJ. S. Army and Philippine Su
preme dourt.. . .  E>tlmste 800 
Czechoslovaks have fled Into
American zone of Germany----
Pravda u ys  Brussels conference 
Is tool of Anglo-American policy 

■ ! ..Schuman Government’s control
was ex- I m French National Assembly 

dwindles to margin of only three 
votes today.

Danes resigning from Soviet- 
Danish Society .. Italian and 
French experts agree on changes 
In proposed customs union..None 
Injured in collapse of two three 
story buildings in Philadelphia., 
Poller fire on striking copper min
ers on Island of (Cyprus. . . .  Seven 
American teachers ami 74 Ameri
can children pnss through Canton, 
fleeing advances by Chinese C!om- 
munlsts.. Palestine sniper wounds 
Hugh Aslor, nephew of Lady As- 

^tor.

staff.
Stand* BesMe Draped Chair

As he was sworn in. Governor 
Shannon stood beside toe black- 
draped gubernstorial chair which 
his predecessor had occupied since 
Jan. 8. 1947.

The new chief executive will 
ser\'e until next January when Me- 
(Tonaughy’s two year term was to 
have expired.

State officials and other O n- 
necticut promlnents, among them 
U., 8. Sen.itor Raymond E. Bald
win (R-Conn), himself s former 
governor, Jammed the room.

Some had tear-dimmed eyes as 
I they saw the formal elevation of 
Shannon to the governorehip. The 
chief executive, himself, dressed 
in a double-breasted slate blue eult, 
with a blue and white matching. _  .
tie, stood Krir.)-faced before to* “ ®Co*»aughy, 
black-robed chief justice.

One of the new governor's first

Governor Shonnon Is
sues ProclBmBtion on 
McCoDBughy’s DeBth

state Capitol, Hartford, March 
8—Ur>—The text of toe proclana- 
tton Issued today hy governor 
Shannon follows:

By Hia Excellency. James C. 
Shannon, governor: A  proclama
tion.

We are «.verwhelmed by a vast 
■sdnsas. Jamas Lukena McCon- 
aughy, our governor. Is gone. W « 
look to our Divine Father, who in 
Hie anperlor knowledge and in
finite mercy haa taken this fine 
qnd noble leader from our midst, to 
in)ldq. ua,.so that « a  josjl « t n u »  
tho gn q t works of James Lukena

(Continued on Pag* Tea)

Urges Repeal 
, Of Oleo Tax

{ T rcB siirv  Official
a

Oleomargarine Penal
ized to Aid Butter

McConaughy with all of toe in
spiration of his kindly nature and 
splendid intelligence. We cannot 
reiflace him, but wo must in the 
interpretation of his spirit of un
selfish devotion, duty and respon
sibility. strain our every reaource 
to complete the outstanding pro
grams he set for himself in onr 
behalf.

It would be his aincerest wish 
tost we go forward with tha same 
fortitude, courage, faith and vigor 
which he dieplayed in facing his 
responsibility. As he gs\’o his all 
to the triMt which so tragically 
took his life, we muat not fall him 
hy giving lees than our beat and 
our utmosL

Doy of PaMIc Moornlag
In tribute to James Lukena 

a great American, 
our departed chief execuUv*. our

Moat o f Adnlt Life D ^  
voted to EdncBtlon; 
CivillBn Director o f 
TrBining Sdb4N>lfl fo r  
Office o f Strategic 
Services During W ar; 
Later Member o f Ci
vilian Advisory Board

Hartford, March 8.—<^)—  
Death haa cut ahort the ca
reer of James L. McConaughy 
in the middle of hia first tSrm 
•a Connflcticut’s govamor. 
The 60-year-old Republican 
chief executive, who entered 
nditks after winning diatlne- 
tion as a college a i^n iatra- 
tor, died suddenly from a Mood 
clot In thq hoart at 8 p. m. (ojlL) 
yesterday In Hartford hospital.

A famlljr foasral oervica wUI 
be held tomorrow In the ctaart at 
Wesleyan untreralty tn MMUIo- 
town, arhere he served aa peasl- 
dent from 1988 to 1948. A mtom- 
rial servioe win be held In the 
State Capitol at 8 p. m. Wedaea-*

*^icConaugby, a native of New 
Xfick nty amt aSTala grfiflnata to 
19(0, devoted moet o f hia qdm 
life to educaUco. Befere hfii ap
pointment 0 1  preekieat of Wee- 
leyan, he was presidenC mt Kona 
OoUegc. Galssburg, m., for eight 
year% and prevlaasly had bewi 
on the facuklea of Bowdote and 
Dartmouth collegas.

During World War n  ha waa 
civilian director of trMning echoola

friend and fellow citizen, I  hereby 
proclelm Wednesday, March 10,
1948 as a day of piAUe mourning 
and prayer and In reepact to hia 
memory, toe month following his 
desth ending on April 7, 194L os 
a memorial month.

In conjunction with the memo
rial ecrvieca to he- held at the 
State capital en Wedneaday aft
ernoon at 8 o’cloek, 1 urge the peo
ple o f our state to meet in places 

^  . of public worship and for such
d a y s  commemorative exercises as would 

be fitting and proper; that aU 
schools, courts and public build
ings close on that d ^ ;  that all

(Um Us sa fh g *  Tha)

Flashes!
(Lain BoUetta* ot ths OP) WIm )

ckUn,
mitn

Mad Rivalry for Power 
Foils Return to Order

, Vatican City, March 8—(P)— 
Pope Plus x n  says toe nations’ - 
mad rivalry for power prevents 
the world's r̂eturn to economic or
der. -

Goods, he told s Notional Con
ference on Foreign Trade yester
day, "have become the object of 
political speculatton, " so has "man 
himself, lowered In so many ess
es to the status of an article for 
exploitation.”

We watch unhappily,” he said.

The pontiff said economists 
ought to consider four points;

(1) "Economic life” is "social
life”  and should give all "the ma
terial conditions requisite for 
their cultural and spiritual Il(e.” 
but "recourse to a magic automst- 
lam Is a chimera. „

(2) "Roclsl ordering e f the ecom 
omy" should guarantee “genuine 
and sane liberty"—not "a liberty 
purely negative.” such as that ol 
100 years ago, nor “the pseudo- |

Washington, March 8 -  (J*/—The 
Treasury recommended today re
peal of Federal taxes on oleomar
garine.

Undersecretcry A. Lee Wiggins 
told ths House (Tbmnalttse oa 

; Agriculture that the present oleo i 
taxes.

1. ‘ 'Distort the competitive posi
tion of two domestic indusiriea.”

I penalizing oleomargarine to aid * 
butter.

, 2. Interfere with best luv of na
tional resources..

I 3. “ Unnecessarily burden con-1 
I sumers far in excess of the 
amount paid in taxes.”

Wiggins said the taxes are un
important from a federal revenue 
standpoint. Collections for this 
and next fiscal year are eatimated 
St about 77.000.000, be said.

But, he said, "the burden of 
thqse taxes on consun-ers is not 
adequately meam|fv8 hy U)* 
Treasury’  ̂ tax coUcctlens.

The taxes Ineireese the cost of 
the product; they interfere with 
the consumer’a freedom of choice 
in eatiafylng . .rsonal wante; end 

his living cost by

(CeaUaned on Page Two)

Search Ruins 
For Two Men

. (VMttooad oa

In a London speech last night, 
Ian MIksrdo, leftist labor meniber 
of Parliament, raid .he and at least

fCaaMaasd aa Pam Two)

for a crowd of about 100 patrons.: “ the action uf a policy which Is 
witnesses said, when a short, un- only a race for power and bege- 
ahsven man entered the ratablish- mony.”  \ 
meat. His address, o  often happens

Rls hat waa pulled ovar his eyes when he speaks on Sunday, wap 
and bla coat eoUar tfiniod up. n4t relemaed for publicatlea until 

Panstng a mooMat at too door, today, 
ha than daUbantely walkad^ over The pop* Mid dlaorder la "the 
to Mra. (JaldweU’a table. puUad a field of economic axebaagn" U due 
revolver, and begaa firing. \ partly to differences of opinion to 

Mrs. Caldwell waa shot inXthe! a world economy such aa there 
chest. Claude Chirbeillc, 22, who | was in the last century.” he said.J "Others sustain a regional union

fOei l̂toaed sa Pago NIae). [ of aingte economies.’*

liberty of our days, of submission 
to gigantic organizations.^'

(3l A national economy Is a 
"natural liRlty,” and InternaUonal 
economic relationa, despite thslr 
"necessary function.”  only subotdl- 
ary; but the advanUgee of roMoi- 
al unions ought to be consideired 
carefully.

(4) "Fntoinal coopmUoa^ 
among peeplas neeeasitatsa vic
tory over "toe fatal princlpla of 
utility as tha basis and rule of 
right,” over "germs of conflict”  
sM  over “ toe spirit of cold ago-1 
lam."

interfering with toe consumption 
o* less -xjienslve foods.”

He said "it is t.he Treosur>’8 
view that Federal tax should 
. . .  be repealed."

Wigglna laid that there to lltUe 
need to use taxes te prevent oleo
from being 
butter.

misrepresented to be

Hut If  Congress tnstota oa doing 
so, ho said, tho tax ahould bo 
d i^pad to *YiormaI ratoo sufficient 
only for regulatory piupoaes.” 

Wiggins said tost repeal of the

' (Uaatlaaad oa Pam Two)

Believed Killed in Ex
plosion Taking Two 
Other Lives; 29 Hurt

Waltham, Mass.. March 8 —(J')— 
Police and fire officials sssrehed 
the ruins of a plastics factory to
day for two men missing and be
lieved ktlldd In a Saturday night 
explosion that took two other 
lives and injured 29. five critically 

The bodies of two workmen— 
charred ao badly they could not bo 
Identified immodlattly-T-wero r«- 
moved from the vseekaga ef tho 
Interlaho ChosUcal eofporotlon's 
two-etery eoment and stuece plant 

Missing and Pnaalbh' Haag 
State Pohee L t  Daniel Murphy 

said a check of hespltato and fami
lies of all persona employed at the 
plant showed toe missing and poa- 
s,lbly dead were:

William Bruahlngbam, 9t, of 
Auhurndale.

Unito Scalsl, 88, o f Watertown. 
Nicholas Raimondi. 88, of Wal

tham.
Albert U  Qulnax, 48, of New- 

ton*
Tbo oxBiQoloa was hoarfl top V )

mlloo and laft tha plant o f tho 
makera ef "Makalot" iriastic dish- 
es and novelties s seared masa ef

BenSber Bepertafl MIesIng
8oa Fraaetoce. March S>

Aa  ̂Air Force Soper-ro

light treae Afilraae to 
boa oot bach heard fTeoa slam 
1:84 a. OK. (p. a. t )  icocoo epera 
Uam oaM at lfi:89 m aa A oao- 
eod ptoae, otaa wttb 8fi ahear< 

wpettsd tarolaf hack to Baa 
idfto, the Ovlliaa Acco- 

aoaUca adadatotratlca ecotral nta- 
Uea sold a aMsoagn oa the tone- 
bock waa recctvna frooi otbera la 
the flight of Ifi Beper-Fprtrceeea 
omUag tbo flight.

• *  *
Orden Poblle Heorlagn 

Washlogtoa, March 8—(dv-Tha 
fieoate Arowd Servhm coowoll- 
teo today ocdeicd poblle hTarhigi 
oa aalTctaal ssUftary tralafaig. 
Tba cooualttce acted after hear
ing top nUHtary 
by Bectetacy sf Pnfcoae 
tesUfy la cloned ccenlen. €8«lr- 
BMHi Onracy (It. S. IK) otadn pah- 
Ue enthgptan ohewlag that the eept 
nf the tralafiw pmgMoi woald n a  
8l,84i.fififiBfi8 for the year bpgh». 
nlag doly L If U to anprovod bg 
Coagreea. Thto to «9a,>fi8,iig 
OMte than the aoienat prevtaanlp 
catiawted by PreoMeat Thiaeap^• mm t
Approvea AaU-laflaUaa Ptom ' .

rofto. March 8—(P>—Tha MB» 
Heaal Aeecaibly twolght 
Premier Bahort Uohoamw 
gram to boil lallatlca by, 

to lead amaop 
The 8U-888 

gave Sefeomoa a 
vote mojartty. Tha 
vMm now toxen wHch 
nvnidpd by toSB , 
to a gomofigtoot toqa.'la a  I

to thiofi mtoa.'

i'
op Pam Niaa>.

To Seek LaUa-Amerkoa IfOaa 
Wneblgglea, Match

8t( 
l it
Expert-Import I m *  
nssm  to ImHa 
Irtoe. ffeo I ^

m

Britlih none to 1 
lO-awalh iiPrtod
msmrnii

\
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QMhitlt hU alway* n IM  m  
Mm Im I* •• N iirr* cooKka, Mr* throat 
»mi wmdm tt Mid*, kf aM*rol*
<iM(m<l|r*urtt t* br(*t wondarfoL loaf 
laMiac taiiaf! It  aetuaDjr bripa braak up 
paiaM aMfaai aaatoatio*.

/akSIraafIka.'Chnd't Mild Miaitarelr. 
lUcalar aiid Extra 8troo( (or grown- 
^t*. At all dragatataa.

MUSterOLE

Flower Show 
On Wednesday

Manchester People In
terested In Exhibit in 
West Hartford

flavaral Ifanehrater p«oplr are 
intcraatad in the IMS Hartford 
Sprinc n «w *r  ahow which opana 
at two e'clock Wodnoaday after 
noon in th* Waat Hartford State 
Armory, formerly known an Troop 
B Armory, 83S Farmington aven
ue.

Mr*. Walter B. Bryant of Ol- 
cott Drive, treaaurer of the Fed
erated Garden Chiba o f Connecti
cut which ia a co-aponaor of the 
ahow, and prealdent of the Man-

IT'S

itHh's
FOR

BENDIX
I \ w t ,

Sowar arrancement on Saturday 
in tha claaa of Narciaat arrancad 
la a basket

SprUiE gardana, with lawna 
flowers and flowarlnr shrubs, will 
form tha center of interest, whila 
cut flowers, flowering plants, and 
a display of orchids will add their 
colorful beauty.

Uambsra of the Fadarat*<( Gar
den Cluha from all aectlona of tha 
stats will aatar flowar arrange
ments and table setUnga, changing 
each day of the ahow, and a con
servation comer w'lll he of particu
lar Interest to all those realising 
tha necaaaity for conaanrlng tha 
natural reaourcea of our atata,

In a saparata section of the ar
mory, there will be many trade 
booths. displsyinfr innumersbie 
gadgets and tools designed for bet
ter gardening, where will be of
fered an Inexhaustible supply of 
information concerning Inaectl- 
cidaa, plant hormonaa, fertlltsars. 
spra.lHng, care of lawns and pres
ervation of shade trees, as wall asChester Garden club, la chairman .

of entries for the Garden Club | prefabricated greenhouse* for 
section. Mr. Bryant Is on the 
Flower Hhow asacutiva commit
tee. representing the Connectlnit 
Horticultural Society, which Is 
also a co-sponsnr.

Miss Mary O. Chapman of For
est street has entered several of I -_hihif- 
her lienutiful plants In the hortl-' 
cultural rectlon; Mrs. W. W. SJellsl
of Oakland Street will exhibit 
Wednesday, kfarch 10, in ths Gar
den club section of flower arrange
ments. in a class using dried and 
living plant material to express 
the past, the present and the fu
ture. Mrs. George A. Reynolds 
of Otis street will also enter a

home grounds
Last year 18.000 people visited 

the spring flower show at the Ra
dio Onter, .Vi.’i Asylum street, and 
many were unable to get In be
cause of the crowded conditions. 
This year, with double tha area for 

and plenty of parking 
space, there should he no such 
trouble

The hours on tha opening dsv. 
' Wednesday, will be from 3 to 10 
i p. m.. and from 10 a. m. to 10 p. 
I m. each day following. Including 
iSundsv. through Monday, March 
1.1.

GIVE YOUR CAR 
THE ‘*G0 AHEAD” !

Moriartjr Brothers* Repair Service 
gives your car the “go ahead” sig
nal. Adjustmenta, tune-ups and 
overhaub on all makes. Get set now 
for better driving ahead.

You make a RIGHT turn when 
you drive in here for repairs.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
On Hie Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

B E S T
m t E  VALUES IN TOWN

6.00x16

6.50x1.5 . . $12.95 

6.50x16 . . $13.45 

Fully GuarnnteeH

An brand new tires, fully guaranteed. Made by Nation
ally bwkWB flrmst NOT factory aeconds or blemished tires 
tfiat Ure'aomcUmes offered at bargain prices.

GOODYEAR'-  FIRESTONE
6 . 0 0  X 1 6  -  $ 1 1 .9 5

«.<• 1 I f—IM.45 •.SO .  I .—II4.9S
 ̂ An Prices Above—Cash, Plus Tax

BIG SAVINGS
ON RECAPS AND USED TIRES

With Coaldence At Babnd’s. All Cara Fully 
fijMIHllftil aad Sold At Lowest Prices.

* " p iiisa I I I xf II ■ .................. -  II I

MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Oatbr ^

M9 l^ te r  At Weet Center Street* 
Gl»» Green Stamps”

Icy Highways 
Crash Causes

Number o f Accident! 
Reported Here by Po
lice Over the W e^-end

Traschcroua highway condltiono. 
caused by ice and mow accounted 
for additional aceidsnU bar* over 
th* week-end to sweU the total al
ready laid to winter weather. A t 
8:4S a. m., yeoterday on Adams 
street a ear driven by Norman N. 
Soucy of 398 Woodland street re
portedly altd on a curve and came 
to rest broadside in front of tha 
oncoming automobUa o f Walter D. 
Armatrong of 1028 Tolland turn
pike. Unable to atop, because of 
Ice, Armatrong swerved and both 
ears acraped the length of their 
sides.

At 1:30 p. m. yesterday near 823 
Adams street, a car operated by 
Frank Bujauciua of 34 Union 
streat went into a skid, ha told po
lice, and hit utilities pole No. 47 
head on, damaging the pole at Its 
base. A  passenger, Benjamin Bin- 
da, received undetermined Injury 
to his right arm.

Yesterday at 10:80 a. m. at Cen
ter and New streets, cars driven 
by Francis P. Muldoon of 144 
Highland street and Ruth M. 
Bronke of 388 Center street, were 
slightly damaged In pasolng.

TWo mlshapa not connected

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. M w ln  Titus win 

leava shortly for a twa weeks* 
vacation In florida.

XI Oammn Chapter of Beta 
sigma Phi win niMt tomorrow 
mwUM at tha boma af Mrs. An
dros Masoa of 180 Summit atraat.

Forty-eight employeoa of tlie 
Spencer Rubber Company were 
presented with new home perma
nent wave klU, today in advance
e f tha ogaring at 

■ Tha

ay In
tbsM Idta ter 

general aala. 'Tbo Spancar 
ptoyoaa hava boon tevorad slnea 
the local concern makes the rub
ber bands used in the manufacture 
end pscklAg of the Item.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Manchester Rod and Gun aub will 
ba hold- at tha clubhouse in Ooven< 
^  this week Saturday at 8 p. m. 
Dinner will not be served at this 
meeting. A  buffet supper will be 
served following the meeting.

The local branch o f ths Wom
en's Christian Temperance Union 
will meet at tha South Methodlet 
church tomorrow afternoon at 
2:80. Tha Drasidant, Mrs. EUa 8. 
Burr, of Routh Windsor. wUl he 
In eharga of tha buslaaos maatiag 
and Mrs. Oaoiga McKfamay wtu 
load tha davotiona. Important 
mattars will coma up- for action 
and a good attandanca Is hopod 
for.

Mrs. Bsssls Farris of S Durkin 
street wlU grant tha usa of har 
horn# for a pubUo card party.

Marshall Plans
Setup ("haiige

If ontlnued from Fags One)

will have ohargs of public rela
tions.

In the top-most level immedi
ately under Marshall, the vacant 
position of undersecretary ‘ for 
economic affairs would be allowed 
to lapse. But a new undersecre- 
taryahlp for administration would 
be created for a permanent ap
pointee.

The department thus still 
would have two undersecretaries 
One, as Robert A. Lovett does 
now, would serve as “chief of 
s ta ff’ to the aecretary and gen
erally run the whole organization 
The other would be In charge of 
ail administrative work and, as 
permanent official, would be sup 
posed to keep the department on 
an even k-el regsrdless of any po' 
lltlcal changes In the govern 
ment.

Tha last extensive reorganisa
tion of the department was car
ried out four years ago by then- 
Secretary Edward Stettinlus, Jr. 
He established up the work of the 
department according to func
tions; that Is, one division hand
ling economic affairs, another po
litical affalra. another public af
fairs. and oo on.

James F. Byrnes did little in the 
way of reorganixatlon, poasibly 
because he so often was out of 
the country at peace conferences.

One of Marahall’s first decisions 
when he took office 14 months ago 
was to streamline his staff and 
delegate broad authority to Lov
ett so Marshall could devote 
maximum time to major Issues 
and a minimum to every day 
probems.

But the plan now under study 
ia the fnnst extensive that has 
come before bis advisers.

^  SsRi nSsfs Bsirtss at MMITIIY ̂

FEMAIE
ars fan treuSted by distress of
femsl* fuaettoael aartadle dUturb- 
ancM? Does 4hu make you auSer 
from pelD, feel »o aereouj, tired— 
•t luch tuaeer Tlice »e try Lydl* B. 
Plnkham’e VesetabI* Compound to 
rciteta tuck tymptomt. Ptnkheai'e 
baa a yrend toothlns eSeet on on* 
of ifosiaa't moot Imporlanl otfontt

LYiULNuuiMrsasatt

with weather condltiona oceurrad | Wadnasday avantag for tha baat- 
Saturday. Oac, at 4:16 p. m„ oa|St of Suasat OouacU, Dagraa of 
Bast Qeater street at Spruot oc- < Pocahontas. Door aad playing 
currad when Almeron HoUloter o f ' prlsaa wUl bo awardad aad ratesob- 
48 HolUsUrwtrost started to turn mmU sarvad afttr tba gamaa. All 
into Spruce street and waa hit by I ••tback playora will ba waleeim, 
the car of James T. Taylor of 88 Md tranaportatton will IM pra m
Crescent street, WlUlmoatic, who 
was following. A t 7:80 p. m. Sat
urday Lawrence B. Perry of 48 
School street reportedly backed 
out of a parking space Into the 
parked car of Vincent Popelaskl of 
9 Eldridge streeL

ed for thoaa who noed it If they 
will telephona Mrs. Farris.

St. Juds Thaddsus Mothers O r
els will mast tomorrow evening at 
the home of Mrs. John MclMko, 69 
Summsr street. Mrs. John Hutchin
son of Linden street, kindergarten 
teacher at the Manchester Green 
school, will address the group on 
"The Development of the Pre- 

nr. School and Kindergarten Child." 
U f  U l e o  1 a x ' RlU*a Mothers Orcle wlU also 

; meet tomorrow evening et the 
home of Mrs. Edward Horan, 52 
Mount Nebo Place.

Urges Repeal

(Continued from Page One)

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
I 2(M6, V.F.W., will meet tomorrow

Federal taxee on oleo would benefit 
conaumera in most states. Many
states have their own taxes o r ' evening at 8 o'clock in the Post 
other restri'-tlons on oleo. I  rooms, Manchester Green. Dls-

Dairy sta»e congressman threat-' trlct President, Mrs. Rachel Galla- 
ened today to move a cow, her calf, | gbsr, of Saybrook, will be a guest 
and a farmer's daughter into the I and officers will be nominated for 
House Office building. , i fhe coming year.

These law-makers from the cow j -----  .
country hit the roof when an ex- i ft«v. Roswell Peterson of Dover, 
hibit proclaiming the virtue* of i N’ J-. who is director of Home 
oleomargarine waa installed in th* ' Misalona for New York and New

Girl Slayer
O f Paronto

Held on Charge o f Mur> 
der fo r Shooting Her 
Mother and Father

Eminence, Mo., March 8— (JP)—
A  17-year-oM brunette was held 
today oa a eharga of murdar In 
tba fatal shootings eg bar aseUier 
and' father.

Betty Jane Kroeger oigned 
statement yesterday saying she 
shot her mother to death in thur 
homa Tuesday and killed her fath
er is bla store the following clay. 
Highway Patrol (Jopt. J. A. Taaoy 
reportecL

Tba bodies of FYsd Kroogsr, SO, 
and hla wife, Minnie, 48, sters 
found Saturday nIghL

The slender, dark-eyed brunette 
said bar outlook on Ufa changed 
when she left East 8L Louis where 
the family Uvad until 1844, and 
moved to tha Osarka. She aald the 
change from gay city life to Osark 
country Ufa made her unhappy.

Mather Shat AeddartaSy
The girl told a newspaper repor

ter who intervlawed bar In jail 
that she shot her mother aeddent- 
aUy foUowing an argument over 
the Ironing of a dress.

Tandy quoted bar as saying ahs 
than killed her father because she 
knew be would find out about the 
first slaying. She said she shot 
bar father while he was aslaap la 
bis store, Tandy reported.

Tha officer said Betty Jane 
made two shopping trips to SL 
Louie after har parents' deaths. 
She was arrested yesterday oa she 
returned to Eminence tram S t 
Louis, about 120 miles northeast of 
here.

Ths highway patrol investigated. 
Shannon County Prosecutor Q. 8. 
Sisemere reported, after the girl 
said her parents were out of town 
end tried to dispose of some prop
erty.

Betty Jane’s statement was 
signed in the presence of Tandy 
and Stsemore.

Tandy quoted ths etatsmsnt as 
also saying:

Souvanlr Pistol Used
She used a 88-callbar Italian pis

tol, brought back from Europe as 
a war souvenir by a brother, in the 
slayings.

She stuffed her mother’s body 
behind a living room couch and 
then worked the rest of the day in 
her father’s variety and confec
tionery store.

Kroeger slept on a couch in the 
store at night because hs fsared 
burglars M^en he locked the store 
for ths night she hid behind a 
counter and later shot him, stuff-

McChMksy Flscss Last 
la FtBsl Garden Meet

Joe MeCtuakey, bolding vst- 
araa Olympic ator, ran Ms last 
race at Madison SquaM Oar- 
den last SatUMay night In tha 
two mile erent and plaeed last.

Joe annex meed b a f^  leaving 
ter Haw Toth that tt would be 
hla last raoo at the Naw York 
Garden. He recel I a tremen- 
dems hand from tiio fans when 
it waa announesd that he was 
running the boards for the 
Snal time. Tha race waa broad
cast

Study Traffic 
Hazards Here

Local and State OlDdals 
Survey Conditions at 
The Green

■^wn Baglaasr James Shsaksy, 
Chief of Polios Herman Schandel 
and representatives of the state 
traffic engineering staff ware in 
consultation thla morning on pro
poned ehangaa at Manchester 
Green to Improve traffic safety fac- 
tors.

kor soma tims, due to the sev
eral drivaa and private way Inter
sections In the vicinity of ths 
Green mill and the school, there 
has been conaidarable traffle haz
ard for pedestrians, Chief Schendel 
aUtos. An effort will ba made to 
establish regular erosswalka and to 
guide traffle to slower speeds at 
this point.

Stats anginsars today were 
given details of local proposals 
which will bs studied and brought 
back by them for establishment 
later.

building on Capitol hill. Represen- j England conferences, will be the Ing his body behind tha couch _______  ______ __________
tativc An.irrsen (R-Minn), who ; 8^**! speaker at the meeting of I Th# Kroeger tamily forroerlv j street. Klatt was Urlv-

Driver Is Fined 
For Local Crash

As result of on automobile sccl- , 
dent at the Intersection of Oen- 
ter and Olcott i treats at 1:20 Sun- 
day morning, Robert J. Klstt of 
Rocky Hill was in court this 
morning charged with reckless 
driving. Hs was arrested by Offi-I 
cer George McCsuphey. Ha plead- 
e1 guilty.

Prosecutor John Rottner told 
th* court tliat Klstt was driving 
west on Center atreet. Ha first ap
peared to be driving into Olcott 
•treat when he suddenly changed 
hla mind, and continued along 
Center street, juet west of the in
tersection and crashed hesd-on 
into an sutomoblle owned and 
driven by Russell Davidson of 43

threatened the counter exhibit, tl** Brotherhood of Emanuel Lu 
called the oleo show "lotbjing of thersn church tomorrow evening 
the most supreme order.”  * o’clock.

It was nil preliminary to today's -  ~~
opening of public hearings on 18 : Mrs. Edward Farris of 229 East 
bllla proposing that the special i Center atreet who Is in charge of

The exhibit ass arranged by mem
bers of the Huu.<ie favoring repeal.

First lmpo«wd In 1889 
The tax fust was imposed in 

1889. It now provides:
A ten cent a pound tax on each 

retail sale of colored oleo; '* esnt 
a pound on the uncolored produot.

A  8800 a yemt levy on each man
ufacturer jf oleomargarine; $480 
on each wholesaler of colored oleo; 
$200 for each wholesaler of the 
unculorod product; $48 on each re
tailer of colored oleo; 18 on each 
retailer of the uncolored product.

reservations for the ‘‘Meal In the 
Upper Room." Monday, March 15, 
in the South Methodist church, 
has already rsceived 95 reserva
tions from WSC8 members. If 
there are any others from the so
ciety or church who plan to at
tend, they should telephona Mrs. 
Ferris, Wednesday. On Thursday 
she will accept raMrvations from 
other women in town. Th# limit 
Is set for 125. This supper and 
program wa.4 successtully glvtn at 
ths church last yssr for the first 
time undsr ths direction of Mre. 
David Bennett, v.ho is supsrvleing 
igaln thle year.

lived in East St. Louis, Til., and 
moved to a farm near Eminence in 
1944. Last December they moved 
into town.

Her preliminary hearing will br 
Saturday.

Grew Pulled 
Off Vessel

Coast GaBnlsmeii Usa 
Breeches Buoy to Gel 
21 to Safety Today

Morehcad a ty . N. C., March 8— 
OPf—Coast Guardsmen today pull
ed 31 crewmen along a brccuhas 
buoy to oofoiy trom Ura stranded 
motorshlp iMurfoUc.

The reo-ayed oesman had >PBiy; 
a steaplcss night aooard the stticKv 
ua vc*acl. Ail rescued men were 
reported In good conditloii.

Seas were still heavy near Buoy 
No. U, a mile and a halt from near
by Bcmuiort inlet, wnere the Nor- 
tolk was aground and leaking.

One crewman bad been reacued 
lata yesterday.

LIteboats trom the Fort Macon 
and Cape Lookout Coast Guard 
stations brought the men to kort 
Macon.

Dashed L'ader Keel 
Rescue efforts were abandoned 

because of darknoso and heavy 
seas last night night after tha 
ship’s electrician, who volunteered 
to be first, was swept from a rts- 
cua Una and dashed under tha heal 
of a Coast Guard boat. He was 
pulled aboard the boat and hospl- 
lallscd with heau Injuries.

Two Coast Uuardamen also wqre 
Injured In the rescue operations 
In the l8-foot waves.

Th.e rest of the crew elected to 
spend the night on the silent, fog- 
snrouded ship buffeted by tna 
waves. They were cheered only 
by the sight of blinker lights and 
signal flsres which told them Coast 
Guard boats were standing by In 
case the vessel broke up during the 
hlght.

Whipped by a 80-mUa gale juid 
shipping water, ths Norfolk sought 
sMa harbor hart from the Btorm.1 
The Coast Guard attempted lata 
yesterday morning to put a pUo( 
aboard, but the smaU boat took al 
tsrrillc beating and one Coastj 
Guardsman was hurt In the unsuc
cessful effort.

The vessel than apparently wit 
tempted to make fne harbor wlUw 
out a pilot through the narrow Inlfr 
and hit the bar where she stuck 
faBt,

K. F. McCrary, treasurer of ths 
SL Lawrence and Erie Navigatlc 
Co., said In New York the ship wi 
en route from Port Sulphur, La., 
to Alexandria. Va.

“ Hhipplng Heavy Seas"
First word that tlie Norfolk ws^ 

In difficulty was a rodlo measags 
at 3:31 a.m., yeaterday from Cspt 
T. E. Bro vn of New York re
porting alie was "shipping heavj 
seas" and in "danger of losina 
hatches." bhe then was 45 mlleR 
south eouthv.eat of Capo Lookout.

The C.nc.at Guard at Norfolk dls« 
patched the buoy tender Con'fef 
and Mendota from WllmlngtonJ 
N. C. at 11:17 a.m. the Norfolk rc4Ing a truck. The truck escaped 

without aerloua damage, but | ported she wns off Moreheal C:t 
j Davidson’s car waa badly damag-land "urgent we get In harbor 
' ed and had to be towed away. I need asflatance.”

Klalt told Judge Bowers that I One Coaat Guard boat neari' 
he had been prevloualy arrested ■ svemped during the re.ncue 
for automobile violations and at yesterday, b'.it got safely to shore,
the time of hla arrest he waa op
erating under a limited license.

Judge Bovers imposeu a fine of 
$50. There were no pcraoasi in-! 
juries In the accident.

I

Local Registrars

Board of Appeals 
Lists 7 Hearings

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has asalgned seven hearings for a ' M O U r i l i n g  L l a V  
mactlng to ba held, Monday eve- ~  •
ning. March IS, in the Municipal'
Building at 8 o'clock. Edward'
Krastnics it asking psrmisslen to| ______
have a real sststs Insurancr o f-' (Contlnuad from Page One) 
flee and to have a small sign at —
584-568 Center street. Th# Pine on bulldingsi public and pri-, i_ ,  rescre stUmn
Pharmacy. Inc., is asking perrols-, vafe. throughout the state be dts-i ii.r iiT n ft

The monthly meeting the North j slon to have a liquor permit next; played at half staff during 
Methocliat Church Council will 1 ie th* drug Store at 884 Csntar | memorial month. During our peri-

n  • n *  I take place thla evening at 7:45 a t ! streec.
1 r c p a r i l i s  r  l a i l S  n** church. Every member la Simle Rjzsl Is asking permis- 

* “  j urged to b* present. I gton to use a small garage as a
-------1 ' shoe repair shop. loeated In the

The Registrars of Vetera. Don- Past Chief Daughters of Helen , r^ai of 1P9 Thompson road. How-
Oavidson Lodge. No. 98. Daugh- grd C. Chllbsr,. la askli , por
ters of Scotia, will most tomor- misalon to us* th# building as 
row evening at 7:46 at tee home temporary living quarttra at 36 
of Mrs. Margaret Sutherland, \ n  Earl etrest. Kenneth Southhall 
Main atreeL

PF/ipn Minulca 
Count

Hava Tear dorlor tele- 
phiine his prcMrlptlua 

I vis WeMon's over iiur pri- 
iraia pmlrMoliinai wire for 
tmmedlafe delivery In 
your home.

WELDON'S
861 MAIN STHKKT

aid Hemmingway and Ekiwnrcl 
Moriarty this morning met and 
made plans tor the start of the en
rollment of voters. A house to 
house canvass will be started on
April 1 and each registrar will -----
name three assistants to conduct ** The Epworth CNrcl* 
a canvass. • | this evening at 7:45

od of trial and sadness, may 
Almighty God (ni-tify us with the 
faith and,vitality we so need to 
merit the trust that ia now re
posed In ua. Wo must continue >n 
harmony so that a belter life may 
be provided for all of our people.

Given under my hand and seal 
of tea stats at tbs Capitol, in

Communications with the etrarded 
verrel was Inmnered because hei| 
radio room wns flooded.

Oil was poured on the aurgin| 
seas to calm It sufficiently to re 
move the men, but without avail. | 

Meanwhile, two Coaat Guar 
men and the member of the Nor^ 
folk’# crew who waa removed wer 
reported in good cond'Uon at 
hospital here. They are Guanlsma 
Carl M. Willts, of Harksr’a Island 
under treatment for a broken ribl 
and Darrlel Lupton, of Ccdag 
Island, who suffered a broken 

in a rescre attempt; and 
j'** I Electrician Carlos RIarin RiqusImeJ 

‘ who suffered hiad Injuilea whem 
he left the veesel.

aska to attach a braezeway and;

It ia expected that many changes 
will be made in the addressea of the 
voter* this year. Greenhaven, the 
Veteran development is now wholly 
occupied and each house is ex
pect^ to have at least two voter*.

will
with Mrs.

The
Dew«y*Riehnrian

Co.
onn.isT

I'RKSf RiniONS Kil l Kl) 
NKW FR.AMK  ̂

LKNSI)|l|M.I('AII';i> 
RKrAIRS MADK

Tlielm* Â ’oodbridge, 495 M’ddle 
Tu-'npike East. Mrs. Mae John
son will ass'.9t the hostess.

Memorial Tempi*. Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow evt- 
ning in Odd Fallows hail. After 
the business meeting a social time 
with refreshments will be enjoved 
with Mre. Mildred Tedford eerv- 
ing ss cha'rman of tee ente-tsin- 
roent committee. The Past Chiefs 
Club will r'eet Thnisday evening 
St the home of Mrs. Helen Henry 
nf Stackwesther street. The hos
tess will be asstated by her moth
er, Mrs, Iva Tn'Traham. Sur»!ovI 
bandages will h» folded for the 
’ ’ emorial hosolst.

_  _ _ Hartford, thla eighth day of
, ia rIg lT *r8 l7ar"v li Ro'ad. KkJward ‘ March, in the y e «  of Our Lord 

"•••I i J. DSnn aalu to convert a third j One Thouwd. Nino Hundred and
! Forty-EUght, and of the independ 

 ̂ „ cnce of the United States the
St 191-193 Adams streeL and Hundred and Scvcnty-Sccond. 
Harold Bailey asks permission to ; SlgnM _.
enclose a front porch landing at :

floor into a five room apartment. - . .t.
and also to biUlcJ two Are escapes «nce of the United States the Om

(f'ontlnued from Page Ore)

15 Robin road.

Complete Plans 
For luvesliliire

Plans were completed at s meet
ing of offleers and counselors of 
Brown-LaGace-Staum circle,

Frances Burks Rcdlck,
Secretary.

Czechs Ban Films , 
Of Five Slacff

Prague, March 8—(61—The films 
... n . ir.,1. 1.4.1 nl American stare hove teenlumblan Squirea. at the_ Knights, czerho.vlovakla hecmica

Co-1

G(mmI News For House Wives!
New, you can briag j$s the 

laundry for the whole family 
and have It ready tha next 
daj’. Pretty good, eh. when 
you're lu a rush?

Spseial Dlseousta Far 

CASH-AND-CABBT

For regular call and da- 
livery aervlea.

Ctall 8758

MfW S¥sr£M
r u A 4 t ^

: . »1 IN' f
PhONt MANl';

P p r s o r iH l N t i l ir p a

('aril hf I'lMnkB
T wl.ti to oxprrs. mv .Incf r. th.nkfl

of Columbus home Saturday night | 
for tha investiture of a class of j 
candidates next Sunday afternoon; 
St St. Bridget’s hail. The cere- 

I monte# will be conducted by Msgr. 
Foley circle o f Holyoke, Mas-.

Chuididates. Squires and coun
selor will attend a communion 
breakfast at Murphy’s restaurant 
I'ullowlng the 8 o’clock niasa at St. 
JemsB’s church. The speaking

1'1 .pTir^clatloii to .11 of mv frlemts. i .  th# onlv
n.lxhbor!. •n.l rel.tIvM. for th . t r  I the affaW

] lilndno!'. .Ill ...iM.tir. duriiis thi ill- , part o f the arrangements iiia i la 
n .l. .nd .t  thr lim. of my b .r«vv., ’ awaiting completion.
( i*i.: for mv belovBd hutband. Ueurge i ___ - ----  , ■ -
\V. Smith. I

Mri. AIIr« (Rund.) flmith.

Card o f Thankn

Mr.. P.ul P.rcl.k  .ml family wl.h 
to thank th.lr ralatlv... frl.nd. *n

Injured Children 
Treated at Hospital

of antl-Communlct testimony be
fore the Houc.t Committee on Un- 
American .Artivltics lost October.

Picture# atarrliig Adolphe Men- 
Jott, Gary Cooper. Robert Mont
gomery, Robert Taylor and Qlnger 
Rogers have been barred from 
B-Tcens here.

The government rlso banned' o 
h.ilf dozen other films. Including 
"Sergeant York."

A alm'l.ir br.n was Impo.ced in 
Hungary on Jan. 16.

A Russian film. "Salute to Mce- 
cow." is playing in two first rank 
theaters.

10 others would rhsllengs thd 
British government’s Paleatinq
policy thit ’•

He said tliey would introduce a:̂  
amendment to c’ r'ert a • blP or 
Bvltlrli \vi’ 'uIicv.T.l from the Holj 
Lane', now b-for-* PnillBO’cnt. "Tl'-J 
amendment, to prevent the b'll’s 
being given second m d lrg . wo’ ’ ’i 
chnrgo failm-e to fiiKhot "the irt-l 
dependence o‘ Jewirh nnd A r- ’i 
atrtrs In P-ilesltne rs piovided 
th" United Kn’.lons d-cIt rn,” h(j 
said.

Mil;artl->. choi-glng Britich nn-| 
prc“cme:it )f Arch' i-.’ ld tl'.t P." 
pstino (nm.ma ->dcr. Lt. Crn. C, J’ | 
A. IIo'-Mlila*, had'bcen tipped o il 
when foreign Arabs were about td 
enter Pn'eaf‘no but had "forgotten’!  
to lnvc.'’ti.'C>te.

1 nalshbor* for th.lr axpixscisas *1 > Three ehlWr*R were traatet) far 
«yni»athy. .siritusi s*u«ii«i*. sn4 OMniuriaa at the cmsrgeney rgatm af 
kln4nM*M r.c.iv.S during tb»lr_r4; Manchester Mtmarisl hospital

over the week end.
Benjamin Slend^ of 418 North 

Main StreeL injured in an auto
mobile accident on Broad streat, 
had four stitches taken in his arm. 
Hnroid Denney of 75 ^Linnmore 
drive suffered a cut lip when he 
etruck hla head on the comer of 
a table at home. The 18 year old 
youth ht6 thra* 8titeha$ tak«n to
* * ^ H ^ ir f^ b a a k l.  ana year old, 
of 28 BllF->* PUllril a teble
dow’n at her home and suffered 1 1 
lacerated forehead. Several stitchcb 
.were nacaasitfv to dote tha wound.

rent k*r.*Ttm«ni. th. d«.th of Paul 
Parcl.k. They woul<l e*H«l#lly thank 
th. blood donor*. Qrous Sn. ISIS S. 
X  P., alM> T. W. A. No. 4k end as- 
Mcl.t.. of Mr, Psrcl.k in th# yarn 
(ly.hnu.r.

I'krtl nl I'hnnkn

I dr.Iro to thank all of my n.lgh- 
bor* and friend* tor card*, lios'ers and 
fruit s*nt to SIS whils I vas HI- Mse 
to th* suff of tttaebsstsr Ksmoflsl 
HospitaL _ Pr««bum.

a

Rend Hffriild Advi.

CwJLrlmAiwlJL
f fo w  p t A r o fd

Barbara Slaawyrk

PLVSl *OM Bpoalsh Trait”

iT A m m  w b p b b b d a y

Speacar Tracy În 
"CASS •nMItr.RI.A.NE’’ 
PLUS: "Tbnaderbolt" '

T

TODAV and T I F.SDAY

Drrny Kayo In

roL

••wv.rr"- 
PLUS: "Guadalcanal Diary**

This Engagement Ohiy 
Mat. At 2:00—Eve. A t 7:29

TODAY and TUESi: W

“ HIGH W ALL”
Bobaft Tteiar A«lfaF TattopJ

AlfflO; "Otaasauf Olri" |

Feature—2:05. 0:80. OrtS 
Last'show  Nightly—S :I0

ToShow Steps 
In Girl Scouts

• i '

CeremonieB on Wedneo* 
day Evening to Portray 
Progress

IWtiatieK earamateaa Utaatrat- 
iBff the pregraea af a CMil Saoiit 
teem Brownie to latannadlata to 
Banlor Scout will ba prsaantsd at. 
at maating for aU Manchaatar 
Scout leaders at Osntar d mrch 
Wadnoaday evening, March 10. 
Mra. Alton Hall, praoldant o f tba 
Brownie Leader aaooclatloa, wlU 
portray tha leader la tba Brownie 
caremoay with other leaden of 
the group acting as Brownies. 
They will open thalr 'oeremony 
with soma new Brownie songs. 
Miaa Evelina Pentlaad will ba tba 
leader In the IntermedlaU' Scout 
ceremony with Miss Gertrude UtN 
don as aaslstanL Miss Mary Ann 
Paalaaoa and Mrs. Margaret Her
rick wtu form tha color guard and 
Mias Joyce Watherell and Mrs. 
Margaret McMullen will be color 
bearers. Mlsa Emily Smith and 
Mias Eleanor Gordon will demon- 
atrate tee Senior Scout InltiaDon 
with assistant  leaders o f Trora 1 
iSCttag os the Senior Scouts. Folk 
dancing and songa will follow the 
meeting.

Girl Scouts In tee United States 
are 8d years old Marrii 13. Man
chester Scouts are celebrating 
with their aiatar Scouts with thalr 
oontributlona to the Juliette Low 
Memorial Fund to promote world 
te^endship. Troops plan their In
dividual ceremonies to commemo
rate tba founding o f the organiza
tion. Soma troops hava a birthday 
cake, others hava dramatiza
tions; all tell otories o f Julietta 
Low who started scouting for girls 
in Savannah, Georgia, In 1813, aft
er she became Interested In the 
movement In England.

Mra Nelson Richmond is the 
Juliette Low chairman. She met 
with representatives of the troops 

, to decorate containers for the 
Scouts’ donations to the fund. The 
girls covered the boxes with green 
and yellow crepe paper..

Manchester Scouts are helping 
promote world friendship with 
clothing kits for Ehiropean chil
dren. 'ntwps 1 and 8 have assem
bled several kits and are working 
on more. Troop 12 is planning on 
starting kits soon. There are three 
types of kits: a layette ' foe a 
nowbom baby, a set of clothes for 
the toddler from 1 to 2 years; and 
wardrobe kits for girls and boys 
from 4 to 14 years.

Tenor Soloist

AsalsUng Rev. Gilbert OUeson 
In a seilas ‘ot Lenten senrlces at 
th a  covenant Congregational 
church, beginning Tueatey, March 
8 through Sunday, March 14, will 
be Chceter B. Olson, tenor soloist 
of AU Saints church, Worcsstcr, 
Mass., who before coming to Wor
cester was soloiat at St. Bartholo
mew’s cbur^i. Park qvenue, Naw 
Totk.

Mr. Olaon haa studied at tha 
New England Oxiservatory of Mu
sic at Booton. under Madame Ma
rie Sundellua and with Profeeeor 
EmlUo Blaacvtc of New York city. 
He has sung In aad around Wor- 
oeoter and Boston for several years 
and has been soloist at several of 
the conventions held at the Crom- 
well Conference Grounds, Crom- 
welL Conn.

His tenor voice Is of rare quaUty 
with both lyric and robust quali
ties. He executes the most diffi
cult numbers with the greatest 
ease and dignifies the simplest 
message In gospel song. He haa a 
glowing peraonaUty and It Is a m v  
treat to have him In Manchester 
for a third appearance.

Mr. Olson shared In a aeries of 
Lenten aervlcea a year ago at the 
Covenant church and last May 
was guest adlolst at the annual 
(Covenant League spring concert. 
He will give a program of request 
numbers on Friday evening which 
wlU be of special interest to all 
lovers of good music.

The pubUc is cordially invited 
to hear him at all services, which 
will begin at 7:45 p. m.

Free Lecture 
'Here SW ch 16
F ^ U c  iff Invited to 

Hear Dir. McReynold! 
At Nathan Hale School

Tha Manchaatar branch of the 
Hartford County Y. W. a  A. te 
astondlBg a special Invitation to 
tba Manchester public to b*ar Dr. 
Oaorga McReynolda, head of the 
Dapwtmcnt o f Ooveniinent and 
Xntanatloaal RMations at the Unl- 
varsRy of Connecticut in a 
teas lecture, "The United Btatea 
aad tea World Today,”  on Tues
day evening, March 16, at 7:80 
o’clock at the Nathan Hale School.

Prior to assuming his post at 
tba atato college Dr. McReynolda 
taught at the Univarslty of Maine, 
Indiana Unlvaralty and Wesleyan. 
During tba-recent war he served 
thirty-nine months in the Navy, a 
year ot which was spent in the 
Southwest Pacific and Philippines. 
Ha la co-author o f a book “Japan 
In American Public Opinion", edi

tor o f John Ounthar’a "Inalda 
Asia," tor use aa a taxL aad tha 
author of several ssagaslna artl- 
claa

For tha past alz wseka Dr. Mc
Reynolda ban conducted a lecture 
course la "Amaricmn Foreign Po
licy" tor t h e M n a e h a a t a r  
T .W . C. A.’s public affairs group, 
which IncludaB over sixty women. 
I t  Is due to the popularity of this 
course that the T. W. C. A. is giv
ing those who were unable to at
tend the daytime lectures an op
portunity to hear Dr. McReynolda.

Mias Ckthsrin* Putnam of the 
Manchester High School History 
department, chairman of the lec
ture, announces that those attend
ing will have a chance to ask 
questions on any of the vital is
sues of the world crisis.

Editor Undergoes Operation

Torrington. March 8— (JP)—Jobn 
H. Thompson, editor of The Toi^ 
rlngton Register, ia a poUent at 
the Charlotte Hungerford hospital 
where he underwent an operation 
today.

It  Is believed that during 1847, 
the United States will consume as 
much synthetic rubber as the 
natural prodvcL

Mystic Pastor 
Shriner Guest

Fighting Parson - Po li
tician to Speak 
Wednesday Evening

on

The Rev. George L. Farnham, 
o f Mjrstic, chaplain of Sphinx 
Temple, AA.O.N.M.S., will be the 
guest speaker st the Wednesday, 
March 10 meeting of the Sphinx 
Omar Shrine Club.

Members will hear an interest
ing. worthwhile talk from this 
prominent fellow Noble. The Rev. 
Farnham has successfully cold- 
bined the activities of clergjrman. 
legialstor and businessman and 
served during the war ss a chap
lain in the Maritime commission. 
In this first visit to the Omar club 
his informal address should reflect 
the dynamic energy and inde- 
Mndence of mind whldt haa made 
Noble Farnham a controversial 
but highly respected personality.

A second guest will be LL Axel 
Osberg, also a fellow noble of

Banquet Is Held 
By Hose Co. No. 3

The annual mid-winter dinner 
o f Hose Company No. 8 of the 

4South Manchester Fire depart
ment was held at its house on 
Spruce street Saturday nlghL A 
steak dinner was served by Arnold 
Pagan!.

■ITilrty-two attended, including 
members o f the company, foremen 
of the three other companies and 
district and department officers.

Sniper Fire
kills Arabs!

BLOW
HOT OR COLD

Everyoue has a use for the 
electric hair dryers we’re fea
turing now that dry wHh hot 
or cold air. Get one today!

New Low Price

$9-75

JAM ES’
Beauty Salon

74 East Center St. 
Telephone 4201

Development of America’s un
forested land was long delayed by 
the mistaken belief that land 
which did not support trees could 
not grow crops.

DAYTON
AUTOMATIC CLKUIC

Rwss* kmtomomt 
dry, kooftl It dry 
motemolltolly.

Rtn(-rcii*iing cosiiruciioti 
throughout. W ill la.t for 
years. Require* tto attention. 
Quiet opcraitoo.

Low COM. Low operatias 
cost, lattallatioa tiinpl* and 
*a*y. Over two hundred 
thousand in use.

Pays (or itself ia prowc- 
tion of your bascincni equip
ment (tom water seepage sm  
flood-water dsmsge.

Ask (or compicw iaforma- 
lion. No obligaiiou.

Manchester
Pipe and Supply

iN a
!48 No. Mate St., TU. 6288

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A. M.
May Be Called For At 5 P. M. 

Slight Additional Chorge
For This Service

*

The Manchester 
Diy Cleaners

9;l W E I.I-S  S I'R K E T V- TELEPHONE 7354

Sphinx Ttmpla, wbo may ba te- 
duoad to teU soma o f kte worM- 
wlda ssateriag axpertenesa and his 
Inimitable Bcandliiavlaa storica.

Plana for tha coming summer, 
with emphasis oo recreational ao- 
UviUca, will bs Introduced for dla- 
cusalon. 'The newly organised and 
promiateg "Omar Chanters" wUl 
sing during the evening and form 
an “on ke/ ’ background for group; 
singing. I

The meeting Is scheduled for 
8:80 p. m. at Murphy’s Restau
rant with dinner following the 
usual social prellmteariea. The at
tendance prise will be furniahed 
by Noble Harold Barnsley and an 
after-dinner program will be di
rected by Noble Fred Lewie. All 
members are urged to return their 
reservation enrds at once.

'euliacaisi
eased without *Mo4lng'*«tMn you rub 
throat, chest andm 
back at b e d t i m e \ / I C K S  
with time-tested ▼  Va T o iTu *

ORANG$ Hi
EVERY M (^ |

Penny Bingo Sfaiting Al
Ragulor Bingo Af 8:00 Pê M*̂

AdaiiMiMi SSe
23 REGULAR GAMES 7

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

INCOME TAX
Prepared At Yoor Htnae Or Pbee Of 

Convenience at a RcaaoaaUe Rate.
DAYS ‘ EVE

PHILIP J. SERETTO
2-0451 73 Cooper Street

Fomerbr With lateraal Rcvcaae Service

At'

pnmniiiiiimmiimr i t

...... ........................  t

SHOP THIS WEEK A T KEITH'S . . . THURS. 9 TO 9 . . .  WED. 9 TO NOON . , .  OTHER DAYS 9 TO  5:30

FEATURING THE FAMOUS

RECLINING CHAIR ns nivnrtlsnd la Llfi
and atk$r Hatiaaal Magailaas ^

The Completo 
4-Pc. OUTFIT 

for only
Atm C*v«t«d is Slwelatsd Isotter for Us|«r Wssri |

4 W AYS 
TO  P A Y

A T  K B R H T I . . .
(1)
D.
(1 ) « q A  ar O.Ok 

8fl

—  wa wary teg 
eharga (8 ) Ha

.■arsi-g 
8
carvytag caarffa 
(4 ) Badg st M r *  
roe*to, weakly  sr

■ n l e n r r y l a g  
charge

‘ V': -  4 b '

'v'**

^  'y J  K

In','

Sink W f

back and ^  lor > •«
poaHlan o ( 0 „m forth W Y-

^  year faal . . .  yo* '«

★  DEEP, SPAaOUS TILT LOUNGE CHAIR WITH MATCHING O H O M AN
A tiwrocla of comfort . . .  a  matterplaca of distinctive styling. Buoyant innarspring con
struction, tufted bock, uphoktarad arms with carved knuckle and*. Beautifully tailorsd in 
fine figured topastryj cheica of colors.

dr HANDSOME LAM P TABLE WITH GRACEFUL PEDESTAL BASE
Not# tha carved pia-crust top, the fluted column, the ctouic pedestal base and nice detail
ing of this distinctive table. Hond-rubbed to a  lotin-wnooth luster in o choice of finishes.

i f  ATTRACTIVE POTTERY BASE LAMP WITH DECORATED SHADE
Sparkling, highly-glazed boM with shade of blending color, accented with beautiful floral 
dMoration. In white, dusty pink, blue and yallew. Looks Mte a  costly lompl

^ K f B B I B I M U f l  *

*

batebndgaaf^MThis
membership in a  vent 
buying ossociolion . . .  your 
once of the very tep in style, quolhy 
ond VALUEI

OF MANCHESTER

l: ‘ MAIN ST 0P(*0SITE HIGH SCHOOL

Cleoed W eiM ntea P . K
Open Tbiiredajr Evaning  
O tW  Dayai 6 «a M !

★  T H E R E ’ S A R E A S O N  W H Y  O U R  P R I C E S  A R E  C O H S iS T E K - T L Y  . L O W E S
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‘Must Bring B ack God 
O r Civilization Doomed^
Rev. Jamca M. GilUs 

Speaks Here to Near 
Capacity Andience at 
Hollister Street Hall
“U w  «OB*t bclBC teck Ood into 

Um w»y w* w«*# wsr. If w# dont 
M ac back Ood into our •ducaUem.
If wa don't teta( back Ood toito 
«dr famUy Ufo, Umh our clvlUaa- 
tloa a  dodaMd,”  Rcr. Jamas M. 
OnUa told a naar-capacitir audianca 
at tha HolUstar street school last 
BlSht Fathar Glllia who ta edi- 
torof Tha Catholic World, spoke 
under tha sponaorahip of the Chal* 
loaar Chib, for tha banaflt of the 
clidlV S^^arshlp fund. His sub- 
jset was "The -Church and the 
Imte.’’

Prafacliis his speech with an 
apnkifT to tha andlanca for a re* 
msih ha had made upon being njet 
by Itav. Robert J. Wood, chaplain 
of tha cMk apoa arrival In Hart- 
foed l agaedhis  tha UkaUhood ct a 
.u*i attandaaea because of tha bad 
vraathar. Father OUlls assarted 
thatfaitercot in public queaUons 
has had a revival. Ha dtad a 
movamant benn by Dr. D o ^ ^  
a btsqr physicua In Springflald, ni., 
who atven yaara afo sU rt^  a 
pubUe forum, with tha SneveU ^ 
of tha popes as a basts, which baa 
spread over six neighboring states.

"When a clergyman, particular
ly a Catholic priest. presenU a 
topic not strteUy r a U j^  them 
are soma who object." Father OUlta 
asserted. “They think a priest 
should sUck to his pulpit, should 
stay within his altar rail and not 
appear on a public platform.

"Perhaps f  should begin a talk 
of this kind with a Mt of salf-JusU- 
flcatloo. Some years ago b» 
ton a OathoUe num of important 
poalUon told me be objected to 
prieets In politics. I  felt that he 
was «wet*"£ aspersions at me, as 
1 had iweviously felt the thrust 
of his i^ a r .

Never Talked Politics 
‘1 have never talked politics In 

my Ufa X have talked about po
litical principles; I  have talked 
about poUUeal ethics.

"In Met the word 'poUtlclan* has 
become a kind of a smear word 
atanoat. It  is described as a game 
in which thoee who are snceeeeful 
attempt to douMecrom the other 
fallow, ta fact the most successful 
are deserlbsd as those who douMe- 
croes the ioublecroseer. It la 
scribed as a gaihe for the wUy and 
unprincipled; those with no con
science and no feeHng . .

" I f  that be pOUtlCB, If that were 
politics, I  wouldn't touch it with 
a 100-foot pole. Webster's Dlc- 
tlcnaiy, however defines politics 
as the art and science of govern-' 
ment; pm branch of etUos that 
cpnsldets the relatloMhlp of one 
nation to another.* When he hears 
the word' *ethics’ that Is when the 
clergyman cocks his ears. Politics 
without othies—that is politics 
without morals. I f  a clergyman has 
■iimitblsf more fit to cau a poUU- 
cal phthupohy then he is bound la 
I laiOTUirr to make it known.

"Ouateu and Bellarmine, both 
Catholic canUnala >00 years before 
‘nmniss JMfereon, put down in al- 
moct Idcntiral words those h ĝb 
idsals wa read ta tbs Declaration of 
ladmcbdMMO. . . . The law of Ood 
is counnunlcated to msn in the 
BiUs and in apoksn revelations. Bt. 
Thomas Agutnss said: ‘Without the 
BWo, wtUMUt the opoken revela- 
tlsaa the mind of man can come to 
Judge what la r l^ t. ' . . . Tet in 
ovory non-Catholic and non-Bvsnr 
geOoal sdMOl of law they reject 
tha Moa; they deny tha natural 
law.

tlu r  Job Is to bring that aoK of 
thing bnck Into the poUtlcnl ays- 
tsm. . . .Wnckitons, n non-cath- 
oUe, sapoussd good Gntholle

evon'onlled am n Fasdat, when I  
was one of the original antagon- 
lata of the bogey. .They saw a 
conspiracy between Roosevelt, 
Churebin and the pope to continue 
Fascism In Italy after the war, 
even though the pope called Fas
cism a purely pagan system.

"When ICuasoIini controlled 
Italy utî ter Fasetam, Its philoso
phy was that the state was abso- 
luts. .One of the names for Ood in 
Catholic tbsology In Absolute with 
• caplUl A..How can you recon
cile these two ideas?

"1 have a clipping here which 
reports the pope as teUtng Catho
lics not to vote the Communist 
ticket. Is that pollUcs? The 
Communist technique differs in 
different countries—In some they 
attack religion—but in Italy they 
say a man can be a Communist 
end also s Catholic..

•1 have often heard It said that 
CathoUcs have great faith in Jesus 
Christ, but they also have the the
ology. . . .One of thb reasons 
some don’t tike CathoUc teadiing 
la that we believe in logic; we try 
to make people think—we always 
Insist upon dellnUiona. . .

"One thing modem people don't 
like—they don’t like to be pinned 
down to definitions; they argue 
but don't use reason in what 
they’re saying. . . .

"Listen some time to Town Hall 
of the Air. They go on for an 
hour, sometimes, without a defini
tion or even telling what they are 
talking about. . . .

Chnreh And State 
"Take the matter of churtdi and 

state. I f I were to aak; ‘What do 
you mean? They would think I 
was Joking. If the United States 
builds a chapel at West Point so 
that cadets can worship, la that 
union of church and stats? I f  the 
nation pays thousands of chap
lains In ths Army and Navy, Is 
that imlon of diurch and state? If 
the United States sends GIs to de- 
nominstional colleges, either Cath
olic or Protestant. Is that union of 
church and state?

These opponents of so-called 
union of Church and state never 
make clear what they are talking 
about. I f the exam^es dted be 
not union of church and state, will 
somebody tell me why it is union 
of church and state U a school bus 
picks up a child to carry to a 
CathoUc school? Why all the hul- 
la-balloo about bus ridm? . . , 

"Suppose the Catholic Churdi 
and other Churches do not get In 
on those morsl questions. Who 
wUl We leave them to—ths gsn 
sihls?... .After the atomic bomb 
was used and the bishops of the 
United States protested, a Catho
lic general wrote to The CathoUc 
Pilot saying that Its editors should 
keep silent regarding the use of 
the bomb....U a Citholto priest 
keeps Ms mouth dhut about sat
uration, annihilation and retalia
tion ly>mbing and attacks liks that 
on Nagasaki and Hiroshima, hs la 
a traitor. What was dons thsre 
was mass murder... .Military men 
want to stop their mouths because 
they want to use the atomic bomb.

Is MsraMy Wrong 
"Htrs’s the CathoUc position on 

war: A  nation may attack Its en
emy’s ammunition dumps, railroad 
centera, troop trains or any mili
tary objective. An attack on In
nocent non-combatants Is morally 
wrong.

"In 193> and early IMO when 
the Oermana bombardsd unpro- 
tsetad dtlss In Bnglsnd, like Cov
entry, Churchill protested against 
their actions ns Inhuman. A  year 
later Bngland began the same tao- 
tics, folknred by anturatlon bomb- 
big. Borabbig for vengeanes, 
bombing for letallatlon, bombing 
of Innocsnt psopis is nothing but 

ngbtsr....
Wbsn ths stats conaldsrs Itsstt

all Important you will havs chaoa, 
■iMitfin, destruction of the human 

e . . . .
'All through the Middle Ages 

there eras an aOdsl known sa 
chanesUor of tbs realm to keep 
the consdence of tha king. Kings 
don’t want anyone telling them 
what to do about Uielr morals— 
they beUeve the king can do no
errong.

“Bellarmine corrected all that, 
even to the claim of the divine 
right of the king to rule, whan he 
Bald: ‘Poerer cornea from Ood to 
the people and then the people 
cbooOe their king or elect tbetr 
ruler.' None of the dictatorial 
governments can stand that for a 
minute...

“It  you don’t have the natural 
law of Ood above all beings, above
aU states—bow are you going to 
overcome that?

"Talk about people not thinking. 
People who teach people don't 
thliui...

"What I have to tell Is a poli
tical phllosephy based upon ethics, 
based upon morals.. .Go down to 
ths very foundation of the uni 
verse, go behind tbs foundations 
of tbs universe and you will find 
Ood...If we don’t have In Ood a 
government In political pbllosphy 
and political system we are doom
ed to HcU.

" I f  we don’t bring back Ood In
to the way we wage war. If i 
don’t bring back Ood Into our Bd- 
uoatlon. If we don’t bring back 
Ood into our family Ufa then our 
civlUsation is doomed. I f  we do 
bring back God we can eava our 
own country, we can save the 
world, ws can save clvillMtlon.

FoUowlng hla speech Father 
Bulls answers questions pro
pounded by the audience during 
which he went Into additional de
tail regarding some of the points 
brought up In his talk. Father 
Gillis was Introduced to the audi
ence by Father Wood, who, at the 
close of the question period 
thanked those In attendance in be
half of the Challoner club.

Sorrow’s Place 
In Jesus Life

Out o f It He 
God*s Love 
Pastor Ward

Revealed 
for Allf 
Declares

Otvst

Bsfrsahmants for
might stagger almost any tarn, 

A Rod Or

S.000,000 
aay easb 
Oantoenbut not

workera. They aerved amrs 
than that numbor last ysar. la- 
eluded were aerrioemea, vet
erans, dlssstsr vtetlms and 
workers, and blood donors.

Olve to the i s a  Rod Cram 
Fund!

Is Sent to Jail 
To Work Out Fine
Joseph Wtneck, of no certain 

address, went to Jail this morn
ing to work out a fine of twenty 
dollars. Wineck was in court in 
November and waa fined twenty 
doUara. He told the clerk at .that 
tima he jpaa working on one of 
the local tobacco plantations, and 
said if he was allowed to go free' 
until the following Wednesday 
when he would get his wages, he 
would pay up.

He waa releaaed, but failed to 
meet his obligation. He left town 
but on Saturday afternoon he waa 
seen on Main atreet and picked up 
by Offleer Newton Taggart. Not 
having the money this morning, he 
went to Jail.

"Sorrow had a promlneat placa in 
the emotional life of Jesua,” aaid 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr, minis
ter of the South Methodist church 
In bis sermon yesterday morning. 
"Just os the Master felt the pangs 
of hunger so he knew the depths 
of grief and eorrow which come to 
all who live In this world, and It 
waa out of that sorrow that he 
revealed the depths oC God’s love 
for all mankind."

Characteiixlng c o n t emporary 
man aa a person who shuns sor
row and dodges Its reality In a 
thousand ways in searching for 
happiness and comfort, Mr. Ward 
urged that "it is the part of re
ligion not alone to give man a 
faith that there la aomcthlng 
greater than sorrow, but that 
there it a strategy for handling 
grief and disappointment which 
can make these sources of enrich
ment end growth in every per- 
aonallty. Avoiding the reality of 
sorrow In everyday life, but give 
way to our emotions In the 
theater where we Identify our
selves with the personsliUcs upon 
the screen. This kind of escape 
does harm to persons who need. If 
they are to grow, to identify them
selves In constrifbtlve ways with 
the bereavement, trouble and sin 
of real people in real life situa
tions."

Is Built Upon Fear
Mr. Ward crlticlk^ our attitude 

toward people In other lands as 
built primarily upon fear, and not 
compassion. "Fearing our neigh
bors in other parts of the world 
we prepare to fight them. Inden- 
tification of ourselves with their 
needs would lead us to have com
passion for them and perform 
those services which would create 
world friendship and International 
peace," he aaid. "We are too much 
absorbed in foreign affairs and 
not enough concerned about for
eign mlSBlona The former taUu in 
terms of war, atom bomlM, and 
dictatorship, the Utter in terms 
of hunger, homelessness and hu
man ne^.’’

The evening services of worship 
was not held inasmuch as It 
seemed Inadvlsabe to aak the 
preacher scheduled for the eve
ning, Dr. Harold Metsner, to 
make the hai^rdous drive from 
Providence to Manchester for the 
occasion.

Mrs. Walter Foley, of New

York, s prisoner in Snato Tmnns 
prison during ths war, whans hus
band waa klUsd immsdlstely af- 
tsr being released with the other 
prlaoneni wUI speak thU eoas- 
Sunday evening.

Navy Trade School 
Quotas Available

Quotas for the month of March 
are avaUsbIe to Navy applicants 
who wish to attend a Navy Trads 
BchooL Chief Lester W. Bayles ot 
the Hartford Navy Recruiting of' 
fice announced today. The appli- 
canU roust be high school gradu
ates to be guarantaad the aehoola 
In advance. Use quota of aehoola, 
>7 in aU. are available to all 
young BMn In the New England 
area covered by the Navy Re
cruiting Station, Springfield,' 
Maas. This Includes Eastern Con
necticut, plus Hurtford and Litch
field County, WeaUrn Massachu
setts, Vsrinont and Ntw Hamp
shire.

The quota for schooU la on the 
basts of first come first served, 
provided the applicant quallflaa. 
Application in no way obligates 
the prospective recruit to enlist. 
The March quot' for four schools 
has already been exper.ded. The 
schools are: „eoraan. Storekeeper, 
Radioman and Aviation Funda
mentals. Still available ara Sub
marine school and Alrcrewman 
training. ApplicanU for these 
schooU who plan to enlist durihg 
either March or April, are being 
urged to apply now.

Widow Wins 
Radio. Prizes

Deacribefi Her Exdt- 
ing Wedi*Ead Simply 
Am *Snch Fan’ *
Chicago, March • —(g>—'fka 4fi- 

yoar-oM widow who woa tha rich 
"Walkbig Man" radio contest Sat
urday night described her exciting 
wade and simply today as "such 
fun."

"1 think ths bast part of it 
bean hsarlng from a nuaaber of 
frtands I  havaa’t aasn In 15 yenra,' 
Bbs anld. "They called up to con
gratulate me."

My IdenUfying Jack Bwuiy. radio 
comedian, aa the m y a t e r l  
"Wanting Man," Mrs. Flori 
Hubbard, Uagarte salaswomSa ta 
a Loop deparunant store, abowered 
herself with prlaes valued at ! » . '  
500.

Bhe aaid aha has not dscidM 
what to do with aU the priaaa.
"There’s much too much for my 
three-room apartment," she aa<d. 
Bestdea household appliances, the 
prises taeluda s Cadlllae automo- 
Mle. airplane, trailer, and two 
week vneatlon at Sun Valley, Idaha 

inie contest wss sponsored by 
Ralph Edwards of the "Truth or 
Consequences’’ progrsm. Rules re- 
qulrsd s statement ot why "We 
Should AU Support the American 
Heart Aaaociatlon,’’ along with r 
contribution to the organlxatton.

Mrs. Hub'jsrd said she Mbmltted

>5 antilea during tha Ifi waahs cf 
the centeat beenuac aha was "very 
much tatereatsd ta the American 
Hanit asmtation. Her hnriwnd, a 

ef a heart ailmentphyMctan.
lOyannai

to deck

Mdls
I through 

any-

matsly ILOMAOfi.
Ika oanttanT 

n d a e f  ̂

thteis
tagr Mra. Mufahard aaM. "Every- 
iS y  haa haan Jnat wonderful to 
mm rthe Janitor, tha poBca, the 
toliphone ermpany and my aalgh-

"Tha tolephene eompany ever 
put a efirfew an phona Mila for

T h e  Janitor wateked the front 
nr and kept tea taaay paopie 

froni crowding into tha apartoamt 
TIm peliM were right out there ta 

Rraat and kept ththat tha antoa mov-

In Naw

New Britain. March 5— Mr. 
and Mrs. Joeaph Bahno of New 
Britain beenme tha parenta of 
trtpleta—two glila and n bov— 
yesterdny. H it mother and M- 
bies were raportod in good condi
tion.

The lataat devtea to Mt the mar
ket In Oenaecttent la a O. &  airc- 
trie alana deck tknt wSi awaben 

nlwied paraans aa Jlme la tka

It la available to hard-oMHartog 
pavaaaa tar aaty daJd (plaa taxi, 
at «w  Telex HMriag Oanisr. 
~nanbnn. Street. Harttavd. «  

Beret the way H eparateai 
Tan ptmg the dock Into the ted 

lamp and set It tar tha temr at 
‘ leh yen wtah ta be awakened, 

ten that haar srrivaa, yarn grt 
_  alarm In tha tavae at a fiaaMag 
Hgbd oteaaL A p i rtrattag b a w r 
warntag taUawa aavea mlanlea 

Ver the fight fiaaMag atarta.
Ths TMsx Hearing Oantar hi nl 

IM  Tiwmlndl Streaf. Harttavfi. T4a 
can triephena Rartferd t-5Mfi or 
Maaeteatev HMt far defivevy af aae 
sf tteae dacha. It aaaMe ta vtalt 
the Tdes tlearkig Oeatev la Bart- 
Herd. Hsnwi anpdntaaeata are at- 
ranged eenvenlenfly • • • withent 
diarga a t abSgattyi • • . aak tar

Tbrrtagton, March 5—VR—Den- 
nla J. Hayes, fit. of Litchfield, re
ceived fatal Injurlba -yesterday 
when struck by an auto while 
walking on the LUchfieM-Torrlng- 
ton highway. Police Sgt Joseph 
M. Amoroao aaid John W. Knox. 
It, of Utdifleld operated the car.

Faracblal Bchoola To Cleae
•• -

Hartford, Marclr S—d*)—Paro
chial school of the Hertford dlo- 
csss will be closed tomorrow In 
tribute to the late Governor James 
L. McOonaughy, It was announced

Sr ths Rsv. Arthur J. Heffcrnan, 
ocesan superintendent of schools.

tty is
humna law of aay talid- 

to tha DIvtas law/

Johnson
And

A n derson
P A IN T IN G  AND  
D ECO RATING

Interior find Estcrior Work

m  Highland St. Tel. «!t l2  
IS O O n k S t T fil.S8 l4

"tt is utterly Impoirihls to daal 
with Fasciwn. NaMsm and Oom- 
muaiam without defending those 
rhlleasplfies, yet they are forgot- 
tea rajsetod. Thare is nobody sx- 
ccft ths d srgyaieB to bring back 
to ths p a o ^  those fundamental 
teasto upon which this natioa Is 
based. . .
**Hns of tbo boot arguments for 

boltof la tho existence of God ui 
rirslght out ef Voltaire, who. 
thotigh be was a blas^Mmsr . . , 
was Boi an atheist, when be aaid 
If than won not a God we would 
have to tavont one.* Voltaire be- 
Uevod in n deiotic theology, Ood 
far away—Igfinltaly far. tnaeceo- 
riUe, aaepproedmble. . . .Ar
thur Brisbane tn one of hla coi- 
umna aaki much the aame thing, 
aa did Aristotla. . . .

"Do you oso the neceaatty ot 
somebody putting religion Into 
politico? How are you going to 
atop atrocities it you aay that God 
Is not oonosrnsd with what la go
ing on hsn bslowT . . .

"What wo need is more column- 
ista in neww^ere who keep ham
mering at tbeae fOndamentaJ prin- 
ciplea all ths time. . .

"Tour fathers and grandfathers, 
the Foundtu Fathers, particular
ly Gsorgo wuhtagton, behaved In 
a M  yoo oogld get ta touch with.

tJos partlealar hereey today is 
that of orytaf out against tha 
uMan of etanm and Btato. la m  
Sony to mo Clayton Morrison ef 
The Christian Herald of Oheago 
among thoM sproadtag  this her- 
aaŷ  Hs has ipoken mors wisely 
regarding the barm ot eacularlsm 
thaa any Pratostant I  know. Not 

•V' Tkscttm, not Communism, but see- 
ipyR is tho ononty of

____. J  toihiy. Furlhor. ho
, ProteSbaitMB is stoanod. oat- 
ML flW M i with secularism— 

Ififthswecld.

ATTENTION!
SAVE TIME

SAVE WORRY
SAVE MONEY

THE DEADLINE IS NEAR!
, FOR EXPERT ADVICE 

IN PREPARING YOUR

IN C O M E  T A X
RETURNS

C A L L Manchester 6859
GEORGE P. ANDERSON 

FORM ER IN T E R N A L  R E V E N U E  T A X  AD JUSTER 
785 C EN TE R  STR E E T M AN C H E STE R

ELECTRICAL 
APPUANCES 

REPAIRED AND 
SERVICED 

Reasonablfi Rate*

1. C  ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR
Kenneth J. LaCoaa, Prop.

IT'S

U h ’s

FOR

Glenwood

St Foaler 
TeL soil «Btroet 

r f i t «

rm - I

Here yon deal directly with Mark Hobnea 
and Howard Holmefi. They will sec to It 
that ficnrice is complete aiid at the name 
time fitodcrately priced.
PRO PR IE TO R  Attention A t A ll Times

LIOHIB INSTEAD OP 
Q. R  A1BBLL-4L B. ALARM 

CLOCKS POE THE 
DEAFENED

atarm

Spsrk-Up Farm Work'

A Fnnlty Mngaeto M s ns 
man make time, mnklng a cvep! 
Ts renlly MAKE Urns rnfi as. 
for gonrantaod Magasto BareWo 
nao Sspalrs! We wtS me# yen 
money, to etart with. vntanMe 
Mme. la the end. We sperlnfise 
la Magneto and Ignition lervim

NORTON
E LE C TR IC A L
IN SI'R IJM EN T

C O M PAN Y

71 HlUiard »U  TcL 818S

T h e

S P E E D

tadsfoi Tosw

PoclMt sitol Uflht wolfihti lulh on 
the pfovsn prinelplm liiat hovo 
mode the KALART SKID FLASH line 
famous for dopondoblo perform
ance. Has a spoclolly dosignsd 
"coneontrattno" roflocter for midgol 
bulbs. Grond for black and whito 
— oxcollent for color —iho Compok 
Fhssivo is ideal for Kodaks, A n s ^  
Argus and many other popular 
cameras.

“ SPEEDY”
'eeMSMUR 
J aoas meonb mmb 
I BACK ANO wsu- nx rr

by Tjirnpikc Aulo Body Wurkfi

W L f i *
Tristssjsw
ÎdONIV MM dis ~  o»«e>

Turnpike Auto Bodyworks / V M -  

I W R E C K E- 7 0 4 3  • ‘V . 2-2540 lWft6CK£R
c- f¥ts" MiDD, f  t - -M/Vi i c u r

HELP
WANTED

Steady, perm anent, year-round jobs ava ilab le  in 

the m ilk  business. Both inside and outside jobs 

are now  open. A v e ra g e  earn ings o f  inside mien 

$53  per w eek . A v e ra g e  earn ings o f  reta il route 

m en $ 8 4  per w eek . V ariou s o ther jobs paying 

betw een  these tw o  ranges ore  a lso ava ilab le. 

Form er em p loyees  ore now  on strike. A l l  j< 

now  filled  w ill b e  on o perm on en t basis, 

ero tion  w ill be g iven  to  fo rm er em p loyees  w ho 

app ly  im m ed ia te ly . A p p ly  o t  em p loym en t o f 

fic e , 2 5 5  H om estead  A v e .,  H artford .
\ r\

BRYANT & CHAPMAN
M M E R & SO N S

Rockville

Court Cases 
Are Scheduled

SeegioM ia RockviUe to 
Be Held oBiHlardi 9th, 
lOlh fud 18th

• ItoekvWe, March • —(Special)— 
keselona of the Court of Common 

- PlsM tar ToUaad County have
bsen scheduled tar Tueeday, March 
S, Wsdnesdsy, March 10 and 
Thursday, March 18 with Judge 
Philip J. Bullivsn preeidlng.

The cssM listed for this week 
Include Peter Baker vo. Kenneth 
Rcbertaon: William RuMnow vs. 
George Des Coteoiix et al on Tues
day at 10 a.m.: and Bamuel’s Shoe 
B tm  Inc. vs. William R. Hahn et 
ol: Jehn J. Binder vs. Robert C. 
Baldwin: SlMner H. Brunen vs. 
Arnold H. DeLoncey et at ' on 
Wednesday. *

Children of Mary 
The C3iildren of Mary Sodality 

at St. Joseph’s Catholic church 
will hold n meeting this evening 
at 7:80 p.m., at the school half. 
Tps members attended the 7:80 
o.m. moss on Sunday In a group 
and received Holy Communion. 

Homemoldng Close 
A  class in Homemsklng. spon- 

f; sored by the Women’s Guild of the 
I Union Coagregatlona) church will 

start this evening at the church 
social rooms at 7:30 o’clock. Miss 
Cora Webb will be the Instructor. 

Senior League Game 
There will be tbe second game 

in the series for the PIsy-off title 
ta the Senior basketball League 
this evening at 8:30 p.m. at tha 
Town Hall when the PAC and the 
Falcons meet. A preliminary gome 
will be played at 7:30 p.m.

To Nemtaate Offleera 
The Rockville Lodge of Elks will 

nominate offieers for the coming 
y w  at the meeting to be held 
thureday evenlM, March 11. at 
the Elks home. Edwtlon of officers 
will take place Thursday evening, 
teorch SS with a dinner being 
served preceding thia meeting. 

StudMt Teacher 
Mias Carol Naedham come to 

the Rockville High school from the 
University of Connecticut at 
Storra today to do student teach
ing. Miss Needham, a resident of 
Tolland, was graduated from 
Rockville High ochool In 1044. 

Meetiag Tonight 
The East School PTA will hcrid 

i a membership meeting this eve-
* ning at 8 p. ro. which will be de

voted to a dlacuasion of PTA

erobems. Mias Greta Nielsen will 
a the soloist for the program.

Mrs. Wlllloai Schaefer 
Mrs. Amelia KIrchner Schaefer, 

S5, wife o f William Schaefer of 
Hole atreet exteiuion, died Satur
day afternoon at' the Manchester 
Ifamorlal hospital following a 
Short Illness. She w u  bom In 
Rockville December 22, 1882, the 
daughter of Jacob and Eva 
(Trautmann) KIrchner and had 
Uved here all her life. She was ac
tively engaged with her husband

In tha ownoroblp and manage- 
ment of the fichoefer Meat Mor- 
kot. BaoidM ter knobond aba
IMVM threa oono. Goorga W.. Wil
liam J. Jr„ and Alton fichnstar. 
aU of RockvUto; three dnughtera, 
Mia. Bamtotta Toot at EUington. 
Mra. Edward Miller of East Hart- 
taid, Mra. Edgar M<tar of Mon- 
chaotar; 3> grandchildren; one 
brother, August KIrchner of Sac
ramento, Col.; two eiotera, Mra. 
Anas of RoekvtUe, Mra. Emma 
Michels of Winters, COI; several 
neptews and nieces.

Tha funeral win be bald Tues
day at > p. m. at the White Fun
eral Horae. Rev. Adolph Johnson, 
pastor of tbe Baptist church will 
officiate Burial win be In Qrove 
Hill cemetery. Ths tansral hooM to 
open today from 8 to 10 p. m. 
and Tueeday until tbe hour of the 
aerrice. for tbe cfinvenlence of 
friends.

Ellijigton

To State Caae
For Training

Wsshlngtow, M iieb S ■I ba 
nstion*s four top defsnss oiMato 
were eattsd together todsy to stats 
the case for universal military 
training ta ths Ught of Communist 
moves In Caschoalovakta nad Fill- 
land.

The tavRotiotis to a ctosod door 
aeoslan were laooed by Cbatnfiaa 
Gurney (R., fi. D.) of tho 8«>ate 
Armed Servicea committos to:

Secretary of Defense Forraetol 
Secretary of tho -Army Reyan. 
SocMtsigr of the Navy SulBvaa and 
Steseto^ M tha Air Foroo Bynl' 
tagton. Gurney aaid each jproho- 
bly would bring oknig bis novlsera.

A similar discuoalaa was held by 
six comraittss msmbsra last Tues
day with Secretary o f State Mar- 
oholL

To dote, the committee has been 
rahictant to orderpublic heortags 
on tho thorny UM-Tg

In RoUry Play

The D through K supper Friday 
night held In ths Oongregationsl 
church wss s successful affair sn4 
ths entertainment by the children 
was well rendered.

Cub Den No. 4 will meet at 8:18 
p. m., Tuesday and the Girl Scouts 
will mset St the church at 3:13 p. 
m„ Tuesday.

Thursday night at 7:30 there 
will be special Lenten services In 
the Congregational church. Guest 
p.-eachsr will be Rev. Allen H. 
Gate., of South Coventry.

A dog assembly seems to be 
taking place In town, especially 
alone Main atnet, as from 10 or 
more seem to be In sight most of 
ths time going or coming. A snarl 
and a howl and a fight ia on. Who 
some of them belong to no one 
knows- but all breeds seem to be 
represented.

Plana ara all completa for the 
Orange mjeting Wednesday night 
wrhen the flrqt and second degree 
will be exemplified for five candi
dates.

ney declined to pi
might decide after hearing

IT gueation. Our- 
premet what the

group ■ 
UKtoys

Couple Overcome; 
P ra y  for Survival

New Tork, March S—(ff>—WU- 
Uam Curl, S>, and hla wife, Hat
tie. SI, were found overcome by 
gas In their apartment above the 
Waoleyan Methodist church In 
Brooklyn yesterday ahortly bofore 
the morning eervlces.

While emergency crewra wrorked 
over the unconacloua couple, the 
eofigrcgation of SO prayed steadily 
for on hour and a half that they 
might survive.

Curl never revived, but his wife 
rceponded to treatment. She eras 
taken to a hoepltol In critical con- 
dRtoti.

Again last night, the congrega-: 
Uon met to pray for her rocovery.

‘Ibe couple hod Uved above the I

church for three years and had at
tended services regularly.

PoUee sold a pan of soup h^d 
bdlled over ta their apartment, 
putting out a gas flame and allow
ing the fumea to eecape os they 
dreaoed tor the morning oervice.

When Flowers 
Are Essential

C A L L

s a s
CRAFTS]

AUTO BODY 81
DUKrrr BROTHeiia sst-ss4 cmakteb oai

EXPERT PAINTING AND CULOR BlJCNMNU 
tXiMPtXTE REnNMHINU 

All Worh Onnrnntoedt InmirShHi  Servtaet 
An Typee el Wrrcita UmnpMely Repaired Uhn New! VI 

WRECKER fiERVMlB:— ‘IK IJVHfiNB V-IS4S 
(Fer Night Wteeher Wecvlee Onll fiSSS)

tM.oJt\x. ^ o ta l 2)e4/<>:4
34 Church SL Tel. 2-0791

witneaaei.

Week End Deaths
Chicago—Dr. RoIIln T. Cbom- 

berlin. SS, professor-emeritus of 
gfiplogy et Ihe University of Chi
cago who devised the rock dusting 
method to cut dowm cool mine 
•dost danger. Hf was bom In Be
loit, WIs.

Washington—Mra. N. E. Dodd 
S3, wife of the undereecratary of 
ai^cultura.

Bloomingtan. tnd.—Roaa Lock- 
ridge, Jr., 83. author of the prtae- 
wlimlnig and bost-sclUng recent 
novel, "Rotatree Coun^.'' He 
was bom In Bloomington.

N.StS t Louis—John StreckfuA 54.
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TRAYIl ACCIDENT 
PROnOION fOR *5

Travel by but or train, auto 
or plans, involves toms ritk 
e f sccidaat. Pot only SS vre 
can insure you agaiast trans
portation hasardt for s 
whole year under̂  ao Ac
cident Policy that will pay 
medical expeutet up to 
f  900, or provide generous 
benefits for loM of life, limbs, 
or sigbL

To Start Rationing Wnter

Tokyo, March 8—(g>)—Tokyo 
wrlll start rationing water Wednes
day. Allied headquarters said res- 
ervolra supplying this city of near
ly 6,000,000 will be dry by mJd- 
April unless heavy rains fall. Un
der the' rationing plan, water will 
be turned on only two hours daily 
in Tokyo's eight wards.

vice provident VQfi treasurer of 
Strcckfus Steamers. Inc. He was 
bom In Rock Island, 01.

Tokyo—Kan Klkuchl, SB, widely 
known Japanese novelist, play
wright and publlaber.

Hartford—Gov. James L. Mc- 
Conauglw, SO. Republlean gover
nor of (jofuiecticut.

Barry J. Pirsto

Horry J. Firato, who so success
fully ran a Bowery dance hall In 
last year’s Rotary Club-Commun- 
Ity Ployera’ ohow, ragpus to be a 
victim of type coetlng. .In thie 
yMrie "Dude Ranch,” he will por
tray Jumping Joe Jessup, proprie
tor of the “Lost Chance Saloon 
and ■Dance Hell.’’ His moot er- 
duouf duties this year will not be 
beunctaf unsavory characters out 
Into the rireet, but colling figures 
for the square dancing at a ranch 
party.

"Dude Ranch’’ wUI be presented 
at the Holllvter school hall on 
March 80 and 81.

Announce Engagement

Hollywood, March 8—(Al—Movie 
Actress Martha Vickers and Press 
Agent A. C. Lyle* hsvb announced 
their engagement. No wreddlng 
date was set because, said Lyles, 
"we've got to get ah apartment.''

OouUa Dufy ' 
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MANCHESTER PIPE AND SUPPLY CO„ Inc.
248 NO. M A IN  STR E E T  TE I.. 6265

Y E S !
REGARDLESS OF CONDITIOI 

WE NEED YOUR CAR

We Buy any make, year or model 
from 1932-1948 regardlesn o f rondUkm

And, In most ruses, we will pay you more far your 
ear than you paid for It brand new. This applies 
on all IB47 and ISM models and many ntben^

W E P A Y  AS HIGH AS

' -,.3

h

loss
OARfi $300 1937

CARA $4001 CARA $600
>989
CAR.H $8001 k7L$1000 |.*'.;S$1500

'46. *47 and *48 CARS 

AS HIGH AS $300 BONGS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
368 Main St., Hartford Phone 7-8144

Pilot Only Doing Duty

Belmont, Calif., March 8—((Pi- 
Irate citizens sped a deputy sher
iff to the airport to arreet a pilot 
for low fljing. Pilot J. E. Flynn 
Just grinned.. The city had hired 
him to spray for mosquitoes—and 
that meant skimming house tops.

Chock the monthly poyment 
bolmr on tbo cash you nsod 
to pay your obUgstioos in tall.

A WWPAI fXimPU— 
**®"*VpW»sWss

-----tM

m  Ymt Em PiRMfili
1 OK. U Mo. UOto.

tMt
at
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CIS4
4US
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tULOS
IS74
2U7

u.\t
JD.91

A tfioa if 1100 fioito 1)0 60 oAmm 
mpaid ia 12 in<a4>>|f cantMuUw taitfiManati 

of $10 0$ •och. (4)
Don’t borrow unnscssiatUy, but 
if roducing your prssent month
ly poyniont solvss a problsm, 
than don’t hssitato to sss me.
<'arr.» in or phone todasr.
DAVID HAVEV. VEA MAN

tommHtit tuA! ,>■•• to «ar r(>-
i W A m a l  FIMANCE CO.

Of Slanrhester
2nd Floor State Theater Bldg.

738 Main Street Phone 3430
License No. 391

W H Y
THE RED C R O SS  

N EEDS Y O U R  HELP  
IN  1948 *

Rfiport on 1947:
MIraclofi of morcy which novor could 
bo dono without your dollars . . . IRtMIMfin THf nooosv In 50 diiferent floods, tho 

Red Cram saved countlem lives by helping to evacuate 
affected families, by sheltering, feeing, clothing, pro
viding medical care and rehabilitation for UiouaaiKla 
of atrickon peoplo.

2 RIM8MMR TNI PNIIST Tbo Red Craas aided 181 
timea at Area ia formte, botala, tenements, houiee I t . 

spent 81,280,000 in one ire alone to eeee the saffiring. re- 
atora baiJth through hoepital aud medical cate, provide 
abelter, revive hope for the hoMiam femilise.

we

3RIMIM5U TNI HURRICANiy FVly-6va wind atonna
required many milliona of Rod Crora dollars, all out

right g ^  to aflUeted fomilisa for tho restoring of bomso, 
furnishings, clothing, even tbe meana of livelihood for 
iadlvidtt^ made des^tute by dieaater.

4 VITfllANS HAD PROfillMS. Tho birth o f e baby.
dautb in the family, help needed to pay bills— 

2,029,007 cases for vetersna and their dependenU were 
handled by the Red Croeo hut year. For counsel, infor
mation, Anancial aid, tbe Red Cram advanced $6,441,983.

5 V8TIRANS NflOfO CARE In Vetemim Admtatotin-
tion ofl&oaa, tte Red Crora served 1.005332 caera in

volving claime, oependenta, peraonal probleauL Over 
12,000 Red Crrae hospital voluntean cheered vetannu 
writh enterteinmant, compenionahip, matructien.

I

? ■ t-.

176Efifit 
CfiRtor SL 
TeL $6$S

end oil burito*' ^  aaueb.

eHOSPITAU NO O n HUP. 12,900 Nurse’s Aides-all 
_ voluntoen—lightened aniaw’ work in civilian boe- 

pTula, cUnka, public health agencies and Red Craas blood 
donor centers. Red Craas Motor Sarvioe, too, mods 
808,000 cailA cozrytaf convgleeoente, disaster worten.

7 TNI NnOY WIRI aOTHID. Red Cram volunteers 
produced 2,480,600 garments, 84,500 layettes, and 

quantities ef surgical dressings. The articles were grate
fully used ta dies St er arees, in community institutione, 
in civilian, military and naval hoapitala.

numH VIMA.** ^ . setontite
obuietion. ^

«  a mooey-o*‘'" ’ _ ^ n t  butnei -

Oil Haafr and Engineering, Inc.
692 Maple A ve . ' Hartford. TeL 2-2149

w
a

9 BRST AID SAVn UVIS. Over 11 million Americana 
havs been trained in Rad Crora emergency care, re

ducing fanmeesarably the terrible toll of eecidenta on our 
highways. Red Crura instruction in swimming and Ufo 
raving, too, praventsd innumanbla drowmings. ^  ‘

4 A  51000 SAVIO lIVES.Your Red Croes brought the 
•wiraela of Uood to many of those in need. Now. a 

new Red Cram program i* on the wav—eventually to 
make blood and its derivatives available to all without 
oott for Um product.

8 TNI SICK WIRI CAtEO FOR. Red Crora instruction 
in cure of the sick, mother and baby cere, and fomily 

health brought vital protection to eounttom homm in 
many communities. Clver 2 million home musing certif
icates have now been issued by the Red Cross.

SOMEONE near you, someone dear to 
you . . . perhaps you youxaelf . . . 

will benefit in 1948 firom the humanitarian 
services of your American Red Croes.

There is no nobler aim of mankind than 
this. . .  the nover-ending task of solaciiig, 
healing, helping thoee in need.

There is no investment that pays you 
back so many times over. . .  as your coin 
tribution to the 1948 Red Ooes Fund.

Again 
grateful .

In Manchester Phone 5918; 

H. E. WHITING, 78 Walker SL

I TIMKEN Sitent Automatic
OU_̂ UBME»S - OH gQHEES « Oil >Ug|ilkCE> • WATil MlAritS

IT’S YOUR RED C R O S S ...K EEP  IT GOING

this year, be proud . . 
. . to give what you can.

and

This Advertisement Sponsored By

CHENEY BROTHERS

i -
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Tha AaaaelataO rirtaa la aaeluaiaaiy 
Mtltlad ta tba jaa of rapuBUcation or 
■B aaara Olapatcliaa cradnad U '• ®' 
iai otbarwiaa e.adttad 
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A  Governor PRsees
In the moumin* for Oovamor 

JamcB U  McConaughy, aU aorrow' 
at what hia loaa may repreaent to 
tha atata ItaeU must ba mlnglad 
with regret that ha himself did not 
HYf to eatlafy hla own ambitions 
with regard to bis stewardship of 
the aVaira of tha state. He had 
an ideal tor public office, aad, al
though fata seamed to plunge him 
into unusually turbulent political 
controrersios, it seamed that, since 
the Mpedal sasslen, these dontro- 
versies were on the wane and he 
himself was beginning to emerge 
into happier administrative days, 
during which his own true quail- 
tlas aad hla own true spirit of 
government would shine more 
dearly. *

reg what be was trying to do. 
which waa to iatroduoe simple ad- 
mtalatrative common aeaao to the 
osmplcx affairs o f government, he 
dsssi'vail great credit, even 
though, at the time of hla death, 
hia Idaaa had not yet won clear 
victory. What he was trying to 
do WBs lUustrated in many UtUo 
waya, In the klndnese and sympa
thy aad dcanocracy of his ap- 
ptoaeh to tho moot ordinary sUts 
on^loye, ia hia privata stemnesa 
to aomo of thoaa poUtidans who 
plaood'thdr own potty gain and 
prlvUage ahead of what be thought 
ahould bo tho decent Ideals of pub- 
Uo osrvloe.

Bad ha Uvad to serve longer, 
Oraaecticut would have known the 
real better and appreciated 
him mere. He wduld, we think, 
have sismsJ more and more to the 
public what be himself really waa 
—a man of modest, simple, truly 
American ideals who accepted his 
original nomination only because 
be deeply loved OoanecUcut and 
saw an opportunity to complete 
hia ontraoidiaary carter of dlo- 
tlnguishod pubUe oervtoe as a ser 
vaat o f the state he did love so 
weU.

It seems suggested, from the 
auddin iwtiirs of his death, that 
be bad given much more of him- 
oelf to hia task than even the 
clossst observers may havs real- 
Isad. Hia heart waa very much 
ia every phase of bis work, and it 
is tragic that that fact becomes 
dsareat to friend and political foe 
only when death itself has sym
bolised the intensity of his public 
dtvotloo.

the psasing of a Governor m 
the midst of an unfinished term 
end unfkilahed business and policy 
b^ves aa axtraordlnarUy difficult 
burden upon bia successor. Ueu- 
ttnaai Governor James C. Shan 
non w ill bring to that difficult 
tosh an iatalUgent and tolerant 
mind, great qualities of patience 
aad falmeas, and a conscientious 
and humble realisation of hla own 
deep responsibilities. His most 
conagIcwoMS public service to dau, 
that o f pcealdlng over the State 
Sonata, baa shown precisely those 
qualities.

that political IsolaUonlsm is pos
sible for us.

Whether the trade agreemenU 
system Is given a new lease on 
life, or whether we suddenly turn 
our bock on the whole aim of our 
own poet war economic policy, 
now resta on the votes of the Re
publican members of Congress. 
They belong to the party which 
used to pride Itself upon being the 
high tariff party.

.Up until this time, the Republi
can party In Congrese has had a 
poUUcal luxury. It has been able 
to cast sentimental vote# against 
the reciprocal trade agreements 
program without running too ee- 
rious a risk of actually defeating 
that program.

In only one of the renewal 
votes, that of IMS, did the Repub
licans In either Senate or House 
give the Hull trade program a 
majority of their votea. Aa recent
ly as IMS they voted 16 to IS 
against renewal In the Senate and 
140 to 3S against renewal In the 
House.

UnUl thle year they have had 
the luxury of being able to vote 
againat the program without ac
cepting responalblllty for Its 
death.

This year It's different. This 
year, by virtue of their own poa- 
setslon of majoriUes In House and 
Senate, they must decide whether 
they ara really for or against the 
reciprocal trade system, whether 
they ara prepared to abandon 
their economic Isolationism, or to 
accept respMisibUity for the 
abrupt abandonment by this coun
try of the prlnclplca upon which 
the free nations of the world arc 
even now banding themselves to
gether at Havana. We believe 
that, la the past 14 years, the 
radprocal trade system hss sold 
ttsslf to a great majority of Amer
icans. to a great majority of 
American business Interests. Ws 
♦hipk It behooves the RepubUcsns 
la Congress to begin to move with 
the times.

Lea d en  G ive Eulogies 
On Death o f  G overnor

By The Associated Press
Leaders of the eUts and nation 

expressed regret on lemming of 
tho death of Gov. James McCon- 
aughy. 3Utements tncy made fol
low;

U. 8. Senator Raymond E. Bald
win—This news brings a vary 
great ahock of sorrow to all of ua 
For more than 25 years James L. 
McConaughy has played a leading 
part In Connecticut life.

Rep. William J. Mllle^-The 
shock caused by the tragic death 
of Governor McConaughy is such 
that 1 can’t express mysaU ade
quately. For bia coUhtiy and hla 
atata ha has performed vitally im
portant services exceptionally wall.

Rep. John Davla lAxlge — Tha 
death of Governor McConaughy is 
a vary tragic loss. Ha waa an hon
est able. dUUngulsbed public ser
vant and one tha nation could U1 
afford to lose.

Gov. 'Tbomaa E. Deway of New 
York—Connecticut has lost a 
truly great governor, an eminent 
educator, a fins student of gov
ernment and an able and efficient 
administrator.

f  port McConsughy’s Socialist op
ponent last jrtar — It waa a great 
shock to me and to the chmmunity 
to hear of tho untimely death of 
Governor McConaughy. Ha e»- 
empllfied to tho hlghsot dsgrat tho 
outatanttng qualltiaa that mads 
him one of the grsatost governors 
In the history of the state.

victions and unswayed by emo
tions. Ho waa an able aad fsar- 
Isaa govoraor and tho state has 
suffered a great loaa.

Arthur E. Daly, state command
er of tha Ansrleaa Legloa-^^Wa of 
the Aaierieaa Lagloa have always 
kaowa that Oovamor MeOoo- 
aughy waa a true friend of the 
veteran. Hla paasing will not only

be a great Iom to tba vatoraas of 
the stota but to tho ontlra popo- 
laca as well.

Rabbi Morris SUvermsn. Eman
uel Synagogue, Hartford—"Raraly 
doos any individoal eoasbiaa ta him
self scholanhlp, Isadsrahlp aad 
character. Connecticut has loat an 
outstanding educator, admin! stra- 
tor and champion of human ilghta.

On hohnlf of my peopls and myasif 
1 sand oondolsnoa to tho fanrilv. 
May God give thorn strsagth In 
this trying Imur.”

B. Rahert ■toveason, oditor in 
chief of 11m Waterhury llepubll- 
can-Americaa-^IlM sum total of 
hia eareer la one of good work la 
the many actlviUee to which be 
.MMtiuMwyiy dcvoted hlmself.

Alicf Coffon
R§mdimg9 Mty 

I f t  Ckarcli 8 t  H srlfgN  
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Former Lieut. Gov. Wilbert 
Snow—I am heartbroken. Govern 
or McConaughy waa one of my 
closest frienda He had great tol
erance and consideration, and Con
necticut has sustained s great loss.

Former Gov. Wilbur L. Cross — 
He came to the high office of gov
ernor after most distinguished oer- 
vlcei In education. His death Is an 
immense loss to the people of this 
state and to the many thousands 
of friends.

WiUlsm .1. Prince, state athletic 
commlaaioner— 1 believe he was a 
great governor and had he been 
re-elected he would have been one 
of the greatcet In the etate’e his
tory. Ha always had tha state aad 
Its ciUxena In mind.

George C. Waldo, editor in chief 
of The Bridgeport Poet and Tele
gram and chairman of tho State 
Park and Forest oommlssion— 
Bvsryone who knew Governor Me- 
Consughy or was associatod with 
him In any way cams to admire 
him more and more. RiS pereonal 
character stood out above all poll- 
Ucal considerstiona and everyone 
In the state service knows ha hss 
lost a friend.

President Victor L. Butterfield 
of Wesleyan university—The news 
of Governor McConaughy'a death 
U a saddening blow to Wesleyan 
men. He eerved their college as 
lU president for nearly two dec- 
adea.

Republican 
old E.

“Dollars Not Enough”
"Dollars are not enough!”
That la the urgent new cry now 

entering our foreign policy debate.
It  is the argument of General 

Wedemosrer, recommending guns 
and planes and bombs for China.

It Is the conclusion of those who 
appralae the Truman Doctrine at 
work in Greece, where we have so 
far spent $8,S00 for every guerril
la there was In Greece when we 
entered, only to have the number 
of guerrillas actually increase.

There is a certain growth of 
American wisdom in the discovery 
that dollars will not buy the de
feat of an opposing political 
creed.

That growth la still limited, 
however. For all those who are 
proclaiming that "dollars are not 
enough" are doing so with the 
direct object of having us send 
first guns and then men to “pro
tect" our dollars. They admit 
that dollars alone will not defeat 
communism. But, In the next 
breath, they assume that guns 
will.

There Is still more wisdom 
ahead. It lies In our eventual dis
covery that dollars and guns to
gether are still not enough, that 
there Is a necessary third ingredi
ent of American foreign policy 
without which any amount of dol
lars and guns will still be waeted. 
That necessary third Ingredient,̂  
the thing we need moat to export. 
Is democracy itself. I f we really 
wish to defeat communism any
where, we must be ready to do it 
in the field of ideas. I f we cannot 
defeat communism In men's 
minds, we cannot defeat it by buy
ing their appetites or putting bul
lets into their bodies.

We have made some progress, 
deciding that dollars alone will 
not achieve our object. How long 
will It take us to realise that dol
lars and guns and men together 
are also inadequate?

State Chairman 
Harold E. Mitchell, reached at 
Ifount Dora, Fla.—I am too over
come for comment at this time. 
The atate of OonnecUcut has loat 
a great governor and I have lost 
a dear friend.

Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey—Although we op
posed each other politically, 1 
came to know him aa a fine gen
tleman, with always a friendly 
smile and a deep understanding of 
human nature. He was a valiant 
and honorable foe. His death will 
be mourned by all citizens of the 
state.

T h t Ik r i f f  Agmin An Iis ite

tuddanly, after U  years, the 
tariff la again aa Issue, with

la.Americaa policy threat
ened. The Reciprocal Trade 
Agraanienta Act la coming up for 
aaothar renewal. There to a great 
deal o f opinion that It represenu 
tlw only BTstem o f oconomlc life 
this nation oaa now afford to 
pnettoa. R  la tba ua^arlylng 
prtnagMa babRid otir own auooesa- 
RiljtEarta to push a world trade 
order a t Ctonovn, and now at Ha- 

Iha raftpraeal trade agreo- 
la tba nMtfk o f tba 

iM  o f esnr ooonoinia tboortoa of 
IttistiM iam , Just aa our momber- 

,4%fP in tba United Natlona aad our 
' o< the Marahall Plan 

jjia  4pd i f  oiir |b*ory

Former Gov. Charles A. Tem
pleton, of Waterbury—He brought 
to the office of governor a keen 
sense of the needs pnd problenu 
of the state. Tho state has Indeed 
suffered a great loss.

Charles Eklison, former gover
nor of New Jersey and honorary 
chairman pf the directors of the 
United Ser\dce to China—The 
death ol Connecticut Gov. James 
L. McConaughy will ba a personal 
lose to hto many Chinese friends 
and to the American frienda of the 
Chinese people.

President Charles Seymour of 
Yale unlvsralty—In the death of 
Gov. James L. McOonaughy Tale 
has lost an outstanding alumnus 
as wall as a good friend.

Joaepb M. Rourke, secretary- 
treasurer of the Connecticut Fed
eration of Labor—He was In sym
pathy with the alma and objectives 
of the Connecticut Federation of 
Labor and cooperated with us at 
all times.

President Carl J. Lalumla of the 
Laurel club, an organisation of 
newspapermen covering the State 
Capitol—Newspapermen whose job 
It was to cover the Capitol will 
miss Governor McConaughy.

' Mayor Howard E. Houston of 
Meriden—Connecticut hss suffered 
a ^evous loss.

Former Lieut. Gov. Roy C. WR 
cox—The state of Connecticut suf
fers a great loaa in the death of 
Governor McConaughy. An out
standing citlsen, scholar and gen
tleman, he served his state and IW' 
Uon well in war and la pesos.

-------- ♦
Samuel F. Pryor, Jr., former Re

publican national committeeman— 
Every clUsen of Connecticut la 
deeply shocked at the loss of 
man so young and full of life. The 
loss to a g iia t one Indeed.

William H. Brennan, Fairfield 
county Republican chairman, i 
■Istsnt to SUte Chairman Harold 
E. Mitchell and Goveronr McOon 
aughy's campaign managaf—It  to 
hard to realise that ths tragic 
news of Governor McConaughy’* 
death to true. He was one of the 
most honest sincere a ^  forth' 
right men who ever held the office 
of governor.

William J. Pape, publisher Wa
terbury Republican - American-^ 
Jim McConaughy was a man's 
man who enjoyed rubbing elbows 
with his fellow clUsens. He came | 
Into the governor’s chair at a diffi
cult time but he waa performing 
well. We have loet a good gov-[ 
emor.

Mayor Raymond B. Snyder, of 
Waterbury—Hie counsel and ad- 

Rep. Horace Seeley-Brown—I were always patterned on | 
am deeply shocked. He was always judgment together with hto
quick to share the pleasures of 
hto office with others. The burdens 
and responsibilities he carried 
alone cheerfully.

Mayor James J. Mullins of Nor
wich—In hla passing the state has 
lost a true, loyal and devoted eon.

R t Rev. Frederick O. Budlong. 
bishop of tha Episcopal diocess of 
Connecticut—We all knew Gov
ernor McConaughy to be an upright 
and a sincere man. He m erlM  aad 
won and held the respect the con
fidence and the affection of those 
who served with him, or under 
him In each of the important posts 
which he occupied.

Veterans Agency 
To Take Hospital

New Haven, March 8—()P)—A 
spokesman for the owners said 
hare today that tho 190-bed Wil
liam Wirt Winchester Memorial 
hospital in nearby West Haven 
would be taken over by the Vet
erans administration "within the 
next few weeks.”

Nsgotlationa for the transfer, to 
Increase hospital facilities for 
veterans, have been in progress 
since 1M6, It was said.

Built with funds supplied by the 
tote Mrs. Sarah L. Winchester of 
Menlon Park, Csllf., as a memorial 
to her husband and presented to 
New Haven hospital for the treat
ment of tUbereulosto, the Instltu- 
tteo served as a military hospital 
in both j^orld wars.

Present owner to the Grace-New 
Haven Community hoapiUI, which 
ended the treatment of private 
patienU there In IMO With the 
statement that it had been oper
ated at a loss. |-

America's first printing press 
was brought from England In 
Ififit and to uaw owned by the 
Vermont. Utotortcal Society.

\

Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, 
bishop of the Roman Catholic 
diocess of Hartford — Governor 
McConaughy’a sudden death to a 
great shock to all citizens of Con
necticut of every creed and class. 
He made a steady effort during hto 
short period in office to foster 
peace and goodwill. He wae co
operative n* all times In any effort 
for the common good.

Q. Keith Funston, president of 
Trinity college Everyone who 
knew Governor McConaughy must 
feel as X do that he has lost a does 
personal friend. Hto helping hand 
and cheery encouragement was ex
tended Imputtolly to alL

V  I ■ I la i  I

ifayor Jasper McLevy of Bridgsf̂

sincere love of hto fellowmen and 
a determined sUnd on what he be
lieved to be right, even In the] 
face of severe criticism.

Henry J. Gwlazda, mayor of 
New Britain—He brought t o  the 
office bf governor, not only the 
high Intellectual quallUes, but far 
more important, an understanding 
of and a feeling for the burdens 
and problems o f the people of| 
Connecticut.

John H. Trumbull, former gov-1 
emor of Connecticut—He was a I 
close personal friend of long | 
standing and I  feel a great per
sonal loss. He was firm In hto con-.|
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Drapery
History!

Complete /

Nothing Reserved!
Drapery

Slip Covers and 
Upholstery Fabrics

Ruffled and Tailored
Curtains

Every yard of fabric, every pair of ruffled and tailored curtains 
must go! After alterations and redecorating have been com
pleted Watkins Drapery Shop will again offer only sPecial-order 
Decorator Fabrics as it did prior to the War. No “atock” fatirics 

. the only kind available during the war . . . will be carried.
Therefore these drastic prices. Everything must go 
is reserved!

Drapery and Slip- 
Cover Fabrics
Bolts and bolts of chintzes, cretonnes, plain and 
striped slipcover and drapery fabrics, sailcloths 
and printi^ sateens. Not all fabrics or widths 
in all groups; some quantities limitod ;̂^

notiling

Upholsteries
A  few full bolte but mostly quantities sufficient 
for a aofa, a wing or lounge chair, or occasional 
chairs. Tapestries, damasks, brocatellea, satin 
stripes ana homespuns All 48, 60 and 64 inch 
materials. Not all weaves in all price groups.

86 and 60 Inchyardages of other designs 
widths.

Formerly 8155 to $2.26. 
Limited selection; choice

Formerly $1.35 to $3.25. 
Large selection; choice

Formerly $1.79 to $3.96.
Large selection; choice

A  few bolts of higher priced fabrics at H A LF  
PRICE.

More Remnants
Another large group of remnants and decora
tor's samples have been added to our remnant 
tables. Pieces up to 6 yards are included. Enough 
for single pairs of draperies, dressing tables, 
small slipcovers, chair seats, aprons, etc. A  few 

jsingle panels of glass curtains suitable for doors.

Odds-and-Ends
A  few dust-ruffles for beds tailored made for 
model room exhibits, odd pairs of display drap
eries, and ready-made draperies. Sofa pillows 
and 3-Way Bed pilows,' etc.

Sofa Pillowa in idain satins, some with qu ilt^  
tops, nicely trimmed. Usually $255 and

Fonneriy $2.26 
Fabrics; choice .

Formerly $5.00 
Fabrics; choice .

Formerly $8.00 
Fabrics; ciioice .

to $7.60

to $7.96

to $9.96

| - 4 9  y d .

• y

Glass Curtains
Complete stock included at H A LF  PRICE! Tha 
former prices represent oatstanding values to
day. Imagine, ^en , paying only H A LF  PRICEL 
L u v *  stocks of some patterns; others include 
two to five pair of a kind. These are typical of 
the many reductions:
Regular $3.S0. 72-inch Heavy Fish-net typed

Tailored .1.18 pr.
Regular ISAO. 72-lnch Tailored Dotted

Marquisette ..................................  1-M Pf-
Regular 88.7B. 7»-lnch' Hesvy Flah-net Type

Ruffled ...................................................P'-
Regular $7.00. 81-inoh NoveRy-Dotted Ruffled

Marquisette .............................................••4® PS>
Regular $8.95. 81 Inch White Dotted Swiss----4.48 pft
Regular $4-80. 81-ioch Plain Ruffled

eeeesaaeeeeaeoaaoeeoosBoaea »*aB#

$3.98; choice I e • 6 • a s e I .1.00
Three-Way Bed Piljper®j covered in plain s^ ins; 

some with quilting; deluxe qudIKy; Rintt- 
erly $7.60 and $8.60 .2.08

All Sales Final — Subject to 
Pricr Sale— Bring Measu. ....nts

IViTRIKS
■ ' fl/ MancUêieh.

w n o —i~  Today's Radio «$ O N i^ l4 l» 
N m n —ISBa 
w iiN R —eee

WDRC-Btat Bust; Nowa. 
WOOC—1286 Club.
WKNB — Mews; 840 Request

Mrtlntt
WONa—WONa Juke Box. 
WnO>-Baokstof« Wife.

4 iU —
WTXC—atMla Dallas.

4taa->
WDRC—Music off the Record. 
WOOC—News; 1280 aub. ‘ 
WTHT—^Bandstand: News and 

Weather.
WTlC—Lorenso Jonea 

4i4a—
WKNB—A1 Da Cara.
WONa—^Two-Ton Baker. 
W nC —Toting Wtdder Brawn.

WDRC—^Liberty Road.
WCCC—-Junior Dtoc Jockey. 
WKNB—News; Behind the Hits;

Oommuraty aketcb Book, 
WONa—Advantura Parade. 
WTHT—atorytond.
WTIC—When a Girl Marriea.

it ia —
WCOC—Muaio Lo ft 
WONa—Bupeman.
WTHT—Tarry and the Pirates. 
W nC —Portia Faces Life, 

fitoa -
WDRC—Old Record abop. 
WOOC—News; Tunes for Tots; 

News.
WKNB—Mslodisa for Evening. 
WONa—Captain Midnight 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
W n o —Just Plain BUL 

St4S**
WDRC— L̂om and Abner. 
WONa—Tom Mix.
W nC —Front Pag* Farrell, 

ftaa—
News on all atatlona. 

i l i a -
WDRC—Record Album. 
WON8—list’s Go to the Games: 

Sporta.
W lir r—Mitch Bettors; Candls 

ligh t and auvtr; Weather. 
W n c  —Mueical Appetisers; 

Wsather.
aisa—

WDRC—Glenns Good Evening. 
WON8--Answer Man.
WTHT—Ooncart Hour, 
w n c —ProCaaapr Andre Schsn- 

ksr.
9i4ft—

WDRC—liowall Thomas ■ 
WONa—Rainbow Randazrous. 
w n o —Thras 8tar Extra.. 

7toa—
WDRC—Beulah.
WON8—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Bupper dub.

I l i a -
WDRC—̂ ack Bmlth Bhow. 
WONa—Teno-Taat 
w n o —News of the World. 

7 i8 ^
WDRC — dub Fifteen — Bob 

Craaby.
WONS—Hsnry J. Taylor. 
WTHT —Lena Ranger, 
w n c —Red Cross atory Pro

gram.
7t4a-

WDRO—Edward R. Murraw. 
WON8—Xnslda of Bpacta, 
w n o —Tour Benator fnas Oon- 

naeUeut
8:«a—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WONB—Adventures of the Fal

con.
WTHT—Point Sublime, 
w n o —Cavalcade of America. 

8:8a—
WDRO—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Boouta; News.
WONB—CbarUe Chan; BUly 

Rosa.
W n iT —Journeys In Jess, 
w n o —Howard Barlow’s Orch 

oatra.
• m —

WDRC—Radio Theater. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—On Stage America. 
wnCV-Telephone Hour.

8:18—
WON8—Radio Newsreel.

WONB-Qulet Please.
WTHT—^mternsl Revenue, 
w n o —Dr. I. Q,

WTHT—Oosst Star.
iBiaa—

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WONB—Fishing and HuntlAg 

du b of the Air.
■ WTHT—Lest We Forget 
w n c —Oon ten ted Program.

ta ils—
WTHT—Trinity College Pro- 

great 
latos—

WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS—Panes Orchestra. 
WTHT—Park Btraefi Parade, 
w n o —Fred Waring Bhow.

News on an stations, 
i i i i a —

WDRC—In My Opinion. 
WON8—United NaUona Today. 
WTHT—Dance Time, 
w n c —News o f the World. 

11 :8^
WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
WONS—dub Midnight; News, 
w n c —Dance Orchestra.

U i S a -
WON8—dub Midnight 
w n c —News: a t Loula Sere

nade.
U :8S—

WONS—Liawrence Welk’a Orch- 
eatra.

w n c —Georga Olsen and Orch- 
estra.

Boy Admits Killing 
Of Aged Farmer

Monroe, La., March 8—(F) — A 
grammar achool boy told polloe he 
shot aad than clubbed aa aged 
fermer to death because the man 
teased him about hto iaabUity to 
chop wood.

Sheriff Milton Coverdale aald the 
18-year-old youth confeaeed orally 
yesterday to firing two ahoU et 
the farmer, B. F. Bhepperd, 70, 
while strolliag down the road tar- 
get-ahoottng. No ebargea were 
filed Immediately.

Sheppertre bloody body w 
found early Sunday, half aub. 
merged in a small creek.

Coverdale Identified the form 
boy as a seventh grade pupil et 
West Monroe Parish grammar 
school. Loutoiana law prohibits 
publication of the nanw of a Juve- 
alto charged with a felony.

The boy’s S0-year.«ld brother 
turned him ever to officers, the 
sheriff aald.

I f wa could as* Into tho boiler 
of a steam engine, the vapor 
above the water would not be vto- 
ible and it would become vtoible 
only when retoased into free air 
where droplets are formed to pro
duce visible steam.
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NOTICE AND WARNING OF 
A SPECIAL TOWN MEETING

The electors and cittoena who are qualified to vote in town meet* 
uiga of the Town of Coventry, Connecticut, ara haraby noUftod and 

a special town meeting of said town will be held In the 
nunity House in North Coventry, at 8:00 p.m., on Wednoa*

warned that
Caiurch Commun! _ , . ______ ______________
lay, the 10th dey of March, 1948, tor tho following purpoeee, to wit

ARTICLE 1. To *#* If the town will make additional appropria
tion* in aocordanc* with the recommendatlone of the Board of Flnaiioo 
u  foUewa:
Aaaeaaors. the sum o f .......................................
Election Expense, the aum o f ........................ ..» ment Itapslr and Maintenance, the sum ot

I Safety, Fire Protection, the sum o f ........
Town Clerk, the sum o f ..................................
Highways, Snow Removal, the sum o f ............

e e e • 0 e «

$318.01
318.18
883.85
22.00

180.00
6.658.06

Total ...................................................................* $8,000.00

1-̂

ARTICLE 2. To amend Article 3 of the resolutions adopted at 
tha town meeting held on December 22nd, 1947, by substltutuig the 
words "aubiect to ths approval of the Connecticut Publlo School Com* 
mission,'’ fdr ths words, “In accordance with the provtolona of 8ection 
203c of the 1085 supplement to the Conneetleut General Stotutea.'*

ARTICLE 3. To aee If the town will authorise and empower tba 
SelcctnMn to aell any and all property acquired by tha Town of 
Coventry at tax salea.

ARTICLE 4. To s4e what action the Town wlahea to taka la n*. 
'vd tn closing the remaining section of hlgharay loading from Merrow

d to Totisnd-Meirow Road, by the residence of Welter Brown.
F'rucd at Coventry, Connecticut, this 4th day of March, 1048.

BOARD OF SELBCTUBN

4. . George G. Jacobson •
Arthur J. Vinton 
Charles Heckler

' Attafit: Bfrtha C ^ , Town Cterk.
: ;  r ‘ T' „■ •

Rec Meeting 
Thisjveniiig

Committee to Diseaaa 
Baseball Fields at To
night’ s Gathering

Baseball, particularly the quoa- 
Uoo of the uBol of the Waat Side 
and M t Nebo firtda for tha aport, 
will ba dlscnaied tonight at 740 
when the Adviaocy Itocraation 
Committee meets with General 
Maaagar Geor^ H. WaddaU at the 
West aide Rec. It was learned to
day that aonM of tho Twilight 
Baseball League membership have 
been Invited to alt in at the sea. 
siotu

Big Item as for as baseball is 
aonoerbed aeems to be tha reported 
plan to shift all of this eport’e 
activities to ML Nebo in order tliat 
the West ride may ba used for 
chUdren’a racraation.

The holding of league gamea at 
the Weat Side haa bwn repeatedly 
aeored whenever the rscraatlea 
queetlon haa oorns up, it being 
maintained by those who have 
spoken against the league uaega 
that such *ise bats youngsters from 
their neighborho^ playground 
and that gamea cause a fire hazard 
In tha vicinity due to parWng of 
cars ao as to block roads.

Plans to develop ML Nebo have 
been approved, and sanitary fac 
ciUUes wiU be Installed there this 
year.

A ll points of view on the quea* 
Uon ara likely to ba aired toolghL 
it U reported. Also acheduled for 
discussion la the quesUcm of the 
coneeaslon at the Weat Side, which 
has befors now occasionod much 
comment.

Tho general summar racroaUen 
program will be outUned.

Victim Of Heart Attack

Danbury, March 8—(F>—John 
Sodlak. 79, of 5 Malloty atiesL 
who collapsed and died at 10:30 a. 
m. Sunday while shoveling snow 
from the sidewalk in front of hla 
home was declared a victim o f a 
baart attack Induced by over es- 
erUon in a finding returned today 
by Dr. William A. Sunderland, aet« 
tog medical examiner.

D IFIND ABLI

)rugs
a  No prescription can be 
better then its ingredients. 
Here, we ns* only fresh, po
tent drugs o f the highest 
quality. 'The** mediesmeou 
are compounded by skilled 
registered pharmedsts, who 
five  their fall to this 
sssetiag eervic*. Ybt a pra- 
scrlpdoa filled hers cosu no 
more; May we serve you?

4 Depot Square, TeL 6545

Honored by Tmumt$
At ndetd Lmtdiordf

Nerth Tartytown, N. T,, 
Marsh a Cff> Btaglisn Cham* 
tun, Biaaagsr of a 254-famlly. 
apartaiaiit dsvsiapsnenL waa
bcoqtad by hla tsoanta yaater- 
day as the *1deal lenfferd."

He and hla wife ware heoot

rate at a rec^iUaa aitd tea 
the apartment auditorlnm, 
attended by 800 rasMaots.

Chambers waa hailed as a 
landlerd whs avercama amr« 
tlma Hiortagss and post-war 
diaifnitiaa to provM* oourto* 
oos strrtct, aSlelent mato- 
teaonoa, ptanty of hsaL bos 
aarvtea to trams, frsa geU aad 
tstmls facatUes and many 
ottwr advatttaaaa.

Chambers ia manager for 
his father, Clark T. Chamben, 
tha owner.

Calls Upon Senate 
To Beat Tax Cut

WaahIngtaB. March 8—<ff>—The 
CIO eallad upon tba Banato today 
to toaa overboard tha |8,000,000,« 
000 laoona tax eutUqg blU paaaad 
by tte  Bousa.

Stanley H. Ruttenberg, of ths 
labor organlaatlon’a raaaarch ataff. 
called the measure a “tax atoal for 
tho woaMhy aad a stab to tha back 
for tba poor."

In teetimooy prepared for the 
Senate Financa committea, Rut* 
tanbarg aald tha bill la ■ "only 
aUghtly better" then the two 
Prastdsnt Truman killed with ve
toes last year.

Rnttenbarg eontended that moat 
of tba tax rallef would go to “well- 
to-do taxpayere," while 25,500,000 
low Ineomo taxpayeia would get 
httl* help.
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a Rooffog Supplies 
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De Valera Plans 
American Tour

New York, March 8—iffV—Amar- 
lean-bom Eamon do Valem ar- 

nad by plans today for his first 
visit to this country In Ifi yeara— 
ta plenty of Urns to take part, ta 
■L FatridTa day eelebrations.' 

Replaead after 16 yean ss prim*

mtaiatar of BUra, da Valam plans 
a tour e f aevaral large American 
etttao nntU about Apra 8.

Da Valora, who Sew ta from 
Shannon airport when 8,000 weO- 
wlahera saw him ofL waa met be
fore dawn by an official party at 
La Quardia field.

He e ^  he bellevas hla nation 
“win oooparata with other Coun- 
triss as for as feasible with ita 
present national attnatlon."

Answering a newsman's ques- 
Uon, be aaid “everybody knows"

theLrUh penis's

Da Valera aald ha cams la  thli
conatry "ta n apanas to mi tavtto- 
Uoo from tha urttad Irtm aoetatim 
of Ban Franclaco to partictaato ta 
their 8L Fatrtck’a day rnlsbiw-
Uon."

Exporta ta the field aai 
that betwoen 1,000,000 and 
000 people are asked 4 
every year by pubUe 
poner*.

INTRODUCINO
THE FOUNTAIN
"TREAT-OF-THE-MONTH"

■OT SCOTCH SIH M E
Mad* **Tbx Stahaxt Way”—using only tha 
iaaat iagraditats availaUt. It’s truly da- 
Udenx—so enjoy it often et your nearest 
fennii in xelling Seehest Ice Creem.
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Fit for i  
Queen

DON'T PUT OFF T ILL  
TOMORROW

Mfhat Should Be Fixed Today!
Whether It’s a tired engine, dented fenders, h n ^ad  
body, looee ehasBla-^^on’ t Put off till tomorrow 
what should be done today.

Expert Motor Tune Up

Drive in at BROW N-BEAUPRE N O W  for com
plete automotive service from A to Z at reasonable 
coat!

Place Your Order FVir A  New Chryaler or Plymouth

The Luxury YouVe Dreamed of!
STEA RN S & FO S T E R

La d y  K e sw ick
Innerspring Mattresset

49-50
Special for 

National 
Sleep Show 

Usually $S9,SO

Damask covered 
Box Springs to match

4 9 .5 0

a

/

BROWN-BEAUPRE,lae.
3 0  B l t k l U  STRKKT P H O N I  71 *1  • 2 -O A f t  

Tom Iro w n  Howord F. Booupro

WATKINS
<4 M cutcim i& i

Dreams of luxury come true when you'rt tha proud poasiOMr 
of this superb mattress. Comfort. . .  glorious com fort. .  • 
is yours, thanks to its "weight-balanced’* innertpring unit. 
The mattress has better balance, iresiUeney, amoothneia. 
A  joy the first time you lie on i t . . .  and a  Joy for n lonf, 
long, time. The famous Seat Edige slde-wnlla won*t broak 
down. The exclusive Inaulo Cushion shielda tha qffin ia  and 
keeps them from working out. . .  gives tha ilmuMgs yoa naad 
for iwoper sleep.

Exquisitely upholstarad Ip iriiita^m-frty pandad daiiMK  
with plain grey aidawalls, whits rayon p^lng. aad v U lB  
handles for turning. Hand-tied, vertically quiltad, hos ̂ BtapH 
covered to match. Twin or full alaia.

' '̂4

■1*. ■

V  ■'
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It,

ler Attended 
Against Advice

M M  •  —
MeOomncli^ dMcloatd h* 

I t  fMUac w«n tnd that he waa 
f  Cram horn# afOnM the 
wa of tda jkeraonal phjraiclan 
B ha aoada hla final paMlc ap- 

j aranca laat Wadnaaday nlfht.
He attandad **aa a friend.”  a 

t rtlmontat dinner given In honor 
4 Harry Maldment o f Mancheater, 
I countant a t the aUte comptrol- 

■*a office.
In hla talk to the gathering of 
lie  than 150 atate employee, the 

j vemor called the banquet "the 
1 leet I  have ever attended because 

lad to pay for my cum dinner for 
change.”
ApologtJdng. the governor left 
I banqqet early and bad to leave 
!' chib without his hat because 
could not be found.
He Isughtngly labelled the loss of 
I hat “ a Democratic plot.”

South Coventry
Mrs.

iBx.
u n te

M  S05-W1

Police &>urt
Family troublea resulted in three 

being aired this morning in 
3wn Court.
WllUaun Darby o f 95 Center 
reet waa charged with intoxica* 
Ml and aaaault. He waa mrreated 

2:20 a. m. on Sunday morning 
r Officer George McCaughey. af- 
T Mrs. Darby had run to the po- 
!a station In her stockinged feet 
Ith the complain* that h»r hua- 
ind was beating her.
Darby pleaded guilty to both 
largea this morning. He told the 
mrt that his w ife bad aUo been 
rlnklng and an argument started, 
ra Darby removed her dark 
asses and displayed her discol- 
■ed eye to the court.
The husband was found guilty 

nd fined ten dollars on each 
liarge. A fte r  court hla wife paid 
a fine and both left the court 
igether.

I  Daniel Flynn o f S Nelson Place 
eaded not guilty to the charge of 

^on>support. His a ^ e  told the 
lurt she had not received any 
loney from him since Jan. 3. and 
at he had not been working since 
.en. In hia own defense Flynn 

said that ha had been working 
a coUactor o f garbage. The 
vy anow after (^riatmaa made 

e work 80 hard he bad to quit, 
e expected to get another Job 
a week.
Judge Bowers contliiuad tha case 
til March 17 to g lrq  Flynn an 

ty  to secure-work and 
his family.

Tha case o f Paul Rosecn charged 
ith non-support, cohtinued from 

24 until this morning, was 
ittnued from day to day by 

Bowers. The.oourt was In- 
irmed that ICr. Roaeen la a pa- 

it at tha Veterans’ hospital In 
fewlngton.

A  ” Llte-A-Blke" program wlU 
be carried out during the month 
o f March and wUl be under discus
sion at the Monday meeting o f the 
Green-Chobot Poet and Auxiliary 
at 8 p. m. at t^e Legion rooms on 
Wall street. There will be a fur
ther discussion among P q ^  mem- 
bera o f the planned softball team. 
A ll Interested are urged to attend 
to obtain a more detailed account 
of both projects.

Tha Marry-Malds 4-H Club waa 
organised st the home o f Leader 
Mrs. Eugene Rychling, Wednesday 
afternoon following school, with 
10 girls between the ages o f 10 and 
12 years in attendance. This home- 
making club will undertake one 
unit in gardening, one in canning, 
one In sewing and one In cooking. 
Officers choaen were; President, 
Roberta Kalber; rice president. 
Mary Ann Moreau; secretary, Ma
rie Loolas Jackson; treasurer, Ehra 
Dtstts. Othsr members are Mary 
Jane Hlobik, Lillian F. Luthl, 
Janet E. Rychling. Jeanne R. 
Rychling, Patricia D. Jurgensen, 
Janice A. Rankin. Subsequent 
sessions will be following school 
sessions on Wednesdays during the 
school year.

"The Happy Journey From Cam 
den To Trenton.”  a one-act play, 
will be presented by John M. Stone, 
Jr., the Misses Mary Stone and 
Nancy Granbcrg, Don O. Churchill, 
Jr., Eugene Conners, EMith Moore 
directed by Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
E. Moore, Jr.. Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
at the meeting of the Coventry 
Players st the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. "Chl-Fu”  was 
originally planned for presentation 
but because o f rejiearsals o f the 
"Dsrkdown Jsnnboree" minstrel, 
plana were changed. Anyone in
terested ip joining this group la 
welcome to attend.

Miss Lillian Richardson o f Pino 
Lake Shores was guest o f honor 
st a party Friday evening at her 
home In obeervance of her six
teenth birthday on March 4. The 
14 guests present enjoyed an eve
ning of varied entertainment . and 
light refreshments.

Members o f the Coventry Gar
den Club will meet at the Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library. Thurs
day, March 11, at 10 a. m. to at
tend the Flower Show at the West 
Hartford Armory. Reservations 
for transportation and luncheon 
are being made with Mrs. G. J. Mc- 
Latlen. Those who hsva not as 
yet contacted Mrs. McLallen are 
requested to call her at telephone 
2710 W l.

A  son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred King. R.F.D., Thursday night 
at the Windham Community Me
morial hospital.

Mrs. Mildred LeClerc o f Spring- 
dale avenue waa admitted to the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital on Friday.

B l i le y  Beaaette la a patient at 
munity Memo-

Fallfl From Auto; 
Not Seriously Hurt

Paul Plnsky. 4. of 28 BalUc 
street, Hartford, was brought to 
the Mancheater Memorial hospital 
shortly after 4 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. The boy waa a passen
ger in an automobile driven by his 
father. I t  waa being driver on 
Center street and as it reached 
the underpass, the rear door 
opened and the boy fell out.

O fficer Arthur Seymour wsa de
tailed to Investigate.

This morning It was reported 
the child had a good night, and Is 
not thought to be seriously In
jured.

North Coven Irv

Andover
Thirty-one wraa' tfur attendance 
the meeting o f the Ladlea’ Be- 

rvolent Society held a t tha home 
Erakln B. H ^  on last Tfaura- 

ly. Mrs. Beasla Hilliard waa 
letcaa, aaatated by Mrs. Donald 
nlth, Mrs. Arthur Savage. Mrs. 
>hn Hutchinson and Mlaa Marion 
anley. A  delleioua pot-luck lunch 

served at 13:80 p. m. Major 
trtram Wright, recently returned 
om service in Japan, gave a very 
terestlng informal talk about hla 

and experiences, displaying 
opblca from Japan and answered

Major W right has completed Ms 
It enUUed "Road to Tokyo" of 
F irst Cavalry Division.

Tha business meeting was 
lened by reciting tha Lord’s 
rayer, M  by tha preaUtent, Mrs. 
rthur Lockwood, Reports wera 
ad by t ^  ascreta^ and treaaur- 

re^eeUvaly. Mrs. Anna Shop- 
lid and Mias Marion Btanlay. A  
port was given by Mrs. George 
Blaon of the annual ■meeting of 
e  WlUlmantlc Council o f Church 
omen. A  letter o f thanha was 
ad from Mlaa M arty Brown for 
g ift  presented to her in appcecia- 
m of  her many yean  o f faithful 
rvloa as treasurer o f the ai>c)ety. 
,e society voted to give five dM- 
s  to the American Rad Croes. 
>ted to  contribute five  doUan to- 
ard flow en  fo r decorating the 
lurch on Esater Sunday, these to 
I given by the commlttM to shut- 
■ after the ecrvlce. Voted to 
rve a breakfast after the aim- 
le service, wMcb the Fireside 
MowaMp will conduct on Easter 
mday. Notice was given o f the 
aundy Thursday s e tte e  to be 
lid in the church on March 18. at 
p. in.
Ernest Gordon. Interim pastor, 
ill be in charge o f the aervloe and 
peota to bring a  soloist for the 
caaion. MoUon o f thanha waa 
sde to Mrs. HlUlard for the work 
Id hoapltaUnty which she dla- 
hyed to the society. M n . HlUlard 
turn thanhed the society for the 

Sk ’n r ten la  wMch wsa preaent- 
1 to her by the president, M n . 
Wkwood In behalf o f the society 
I the Ituuffi.
A  Wrtbday csrd wsa circulated 
song the ‘group fo r aignatun and 

ipU te  sent to M n . Ida RUley, 
her eighty-eighth 

I t
that the Flower committee 

a  plant a n d ts h s t t io  
Rlalay. Mfs- Kicmald .Bj 

e l e ^  repreaanUUve i
to  tha 'Waumaiitle 

O iu rd i Woman. Mrs. 
OUMurlat snnounosd that Shs 

her steter, M n . M sry WUHsms 
rtwwd hlochs o f  sUk fo r 
and would Uka to  give same 

■oetetF’ The o ffer waa ao- 
w lth ttmnhf.

ofSMitoeal 0|i«-8eeut
ytohahald Ih

_ by panmts and mambeis  o f 
committee, who wOl also ,for- 

1 t iasepartatton for the ymmg

the Wlndhem Community 
rial h o ^ t a t  '

Mm. Ernest. J. Starkel and Mlaa 
Nancy Lee Starkel w ill be co-chair
men o f the card party Monday at 
8 p. m. at S t  Mary’s Church hall. 
Prises w ill be awarded and re- 
fredim ente aerved.

Mrs. Charles &  Helmold and son, 
David, o f the North D istrict re
turned Thundey evening follow
ing a  month’s touring trip In Flor
ida on which they went with Mr. 
and M n . Clinton C  Helmold o f 
Portland, Maine.

Mr. and M n . Charles Evans and 
daughter, Nancy Heather, spent 
the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Sidney Wheaton, at her home 
In Barrington, R. I.

Dr. Altutzo G. Grace o f Bunker 
ran road. State Commiaaloner o f 
Education, w ill be the apeaktr s t 
the Wednesday meeting at 8 p. m. 
o f the Pannt-Teachen Associa
tion at the Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center. Dr. Grace has been 
a  r o d e n t  o f this town for the past 
six years.

A special town meeting w ill be 
held Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the 
Church Community House in the 
North District for an additional 
appropriation In accordnace with 
tha recommendationa o f the Board 
o f Finance, as follows; Aaseasora, 
IS19.91; election expense, $316.18; 
equipment repair and mainte
nance, $533.85; public safety—Are 
protection. $22.00; town clerk, 
$150.00; highways—.snow removal, 
$6,658.06. totaling $8,000. 'There 
will be action also on amending 
an article o f resolutlona adopted 
at the town meeting o f December 
22, 1947, pertaining to the pro
posed school project; on authoriz
ing and empowering the select
men to sell any and all property 
acquired by the town at tax sales. 
Lastly action la to be taken re
garding the closing o f the remain
ing section o f highway leading 
from Merrow road to Tolland- 
Merrow road by the residence of 
Walter Brown.

Mrs. Raymond B. Fowler, chair
man o f the school hot lunch pro
gram on Friday urgently ap{Msl- 
ed for volunteer workers to aaaist 
with the executing o f tMa pro
gram. *n)e only person last week 
masistlng Mrs. Fowler, her co- 
chairman, Stuart Keniaton, waa 
Mrs. Edith Moore. ’The two boys 
and one girl o f the eighth grade 
regularly assisting are moat help
ful but o f course cannot be expect
ed to be able to volunteer time 
necessary for the preparation of 
the vegetablca for the 150 lunches 
served dally. Mrs. Fowler also ad
vised that due to the milk strike 
it has been impossible to obtain 
chocolate milk which will not ue 
available for at least ten days. In 
the meantime parents are request
ed to (O pera te  and urge their 
cMldrcn to drink the white milk 
served. In  addition to a green 
aalad with fru it or raw vegetable, 
bread, butter and milk served with 
each meal the following will be on 
the menu for this week; Monday, 
corned beef hash, applesauce; 
Tuesday, beef stew, celery sticks; 
Wednesday, macaroni and cheese 
casaerole; Thursday, chipped beet 
gravy with baked potato, Jello;

Friday, baked flaheakes, chocolate 
pudding.

Mlaa Helen L  Reynolds w ill au- 
pervlae basketball practloa Moo- 
aiy between 7 and 8 p. m., a t tha 
Nathan Hale Community Canter 
auditorium for glrla o f tha aixth 
grade and up.

’There w ill be a rehearsal ot 
"Darktown Jamboree,”  the Cov
entry Playere’ mlnatnL at the 
flrehouse Wednesday at 7:80 p. m. 
'Theodore Belts, aaalstant director, 
stresses the Importsnoe o f all 
members o f the chorus and cast 
attending. ^

'The Coventry Volunteer Fire 
department o f the South District 
will convene Monday at f  p. m., 
at the flrehouse for a  meeting.

'The executive board o f the 
Booth DImock Memorial Library 
will meet in the reading room at 
8 p. m. ’Tuesday.

: The regular monthly meeting of 
• the Coventry Fire department 
o f the North District win be held 
Monday at 8 p. m. at the Church 
Community House in that eec- 
tlon.

Mrs. F,dna Griggs, sister o f the 
Rev. Leon H. Austin, is a  patient 
at the Windham Community Me
morial hospital with a  brokaR lag.

Mrs. Philip 1. Hotway la ft Fri< 
day for a six weeka vacation at
Palm Beach, Fla. Mr. Holway ex
pects to join her on the 26th for 
the remainder of the vlalL

Mr. end Mrs. H. A. Stevena le ft 
lest week for e  short atay la F lor
ida. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bennett 
are also vacationing in Florida.

Mrs. Burton E. Flint, Mra. 
Thomas W. Graham, Sr„ and Mrs. 
John M. Tyler attended the 
'Thursday supper meeting o f the 
Citizens’ Council at the State 
Teachers College in WllUmantie.

Coal Reserves Large Enough

New Haven, March 8— (JP)—  
Prof. Chester R. Longwell, Yale 
geology expert, said last night that 
America’s coal reserves a rt Mg 
enough to provide synthetic oil 
for hundreds of years at current 
consumption rates. He spoke on 
the weekly "Yale Interprets the 
News Program.”

Why TlMMsnds of DBCtors
P rBtc r ih td

p om m im
(C A IK O E V O B LB f)

piim issnf actsaf once. Itn o t  only 
relieves such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes it 
easier to  raise. romjs8ni<*> la 
sajtl Mighty effective for old 
and young I Pleasant tasting!

I t  C o s t H

ReHred Phyelotaa Dies

Plainville. March 8— HPi—  Dr. 
John N, BuU, 91, o f PlalnvlUe, died 
yesterday. A  physician, ha re
tired 18 years ago a fter a 70 yaar 
career here. He waa PlalnvUle’a 
first doctor and health officer. He 
leaves a aon, Norris, o f Lyms.
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The name Quish stands 

for highest quality in 

funeral direction. Our 

constant aim is to 

merit your continued 

confidence in Quish 

Service.

Mvene 
Oey and Night

4 3 4 0

Plumbing 
Heating and 

O il Burner 
Supplies

Free Estiautes

No Job Too Small 

None Too Large

A . T . S. Supply 
Co.

S5 Oak St. TeL 2-9606

! I
M o r e

•  People who know about 
onr high ethical standards; 
our quest far quality: our 
uae of pure, potent drug?; 
our double-roeck far aeru- 
racy, sometimes get the idra 
that we are **pretty high- 
priced.” ActasI]y. it costs no 
more to have a prescription 
compounded here. So vh r 
not come tn the next tim'.'

PINE
PHARMACY

684 Center St^ TeL t-98 l«

'— —

’Honest; I Didn't t o
USCO fMTS VICRE m  6A0ly llEEDeD.'

Indy, «Asn  have you IwaaT Ubsd fsts 
are needed now more than ever, be
cause tha ahortage of fats and oils 
today is tbs greatsst in the world’s 
history. Our goTemment warns ns 
that tha supply cannot meat today’s 
indnatrial mods. Ton tan balp prevent 
this supply from getting too low by 
continuing to turn In UMd fats.

Yen say yon rs-nss them for cooUngT 
Finel But oven the drops loft a ^  
that are worth salvaging. How about 
melting down fat trimmings, skimming 
graviesT Those tricks yield pUntyt 

•
And came le  iMnk af H, what other 
Idtriien waste can you convert into 
good bard eash? It ’a a point to razasa* 
her, thoaa daya of high food Oostsl 
Butchers pay for used fats. So pleas#.. .  
don’t throw your fats away. 'Turn ’em in I

Anterlcoa 9wl M v o g e  CemmlHee, iHc.

Acting In Bad Faith
f •

The public expects Management and Ijibor to bargain coiieetiveiy in good faith.

Did the Bryant ft Chapman and R. G. Milier and Sons Da|riea act in good faith 

when they imported empioyees of the Generai Ice Cregm Corporation, the parent 

company, and others from other states to ride the milk tmdLS while nq|otiationa 

were going on? Obviously not.

s
e

At no time did the Union adopt a **Grant onr demands, or else”  attitude. Only 

w’hcn the dairies refused further n^otiations, plaegd. non*unioB mrii <hi the 

trucks and made it plainly evident that they were determined to smash the Union 

did we go out on strike.

Earnings From Commissions Only
Manhfement which at no time has mentioned its handaome profits kaa emphasised that Driver. 
Salesmen average |84 per week. What they have not atated is that Driver-Sflesaita perform 

4 Jobs. Besides driving tracks, they are aaleamen promoting the Dairies* milk aad milk by* 
products bnsineas. They also act aa coiiectora, and they keep books for the Companies. More
over, they have bailt ap their routes through their own efforts.

Nor hus management pointed out that Driver-Salesmen arc paid on a straight commission baala 

and that the commiaaion rate Is the same aa before the war. The commisalon rate operates on a  
sliding scale whereby the men's earnings arc not increased when the price of milk rises. The week
ly commissions are earned through hard work, 9 to 10 hours per day, 6 days a weak. In all kinds 

of weather. There is no limit to the working hours of drivets, in fset, nor are they paid over
time. When all these facts arc considered, it becomes evident that they arc not overpaid.

During this winter despite the heaviest snowstorms. Union Driver-Salesmen never failed their 
customers. They brought milk to their doorsteps regularly.

The Five Day Week Is Standard
In the negotiations for renewal of the union agreement, the union asked management to 

inaugurate a 5-day working week, something which practically all Hartford indnatrial work
ers enjoy. Is this unreasonable?. After ail. Hood Company drivers in Hartford work only 
5 days a week, as do milk drivers in the New York Metropolitan areas, including part of 
Connecticut. And the Mitchell Dairy., which sen’es a large section of the State, including 

Middletown, has Just agreed to the S '/ i-^y  week, and to establish the 5-day week after 

October 1st.

To show its good faith the Hartford Union proposed the Mitchell Dairy formula, S'/i-day 

week for six months, and the 5-day week thereafter, either at the present commission rate or
on the salary and coUimission plan in effect at MitcheU’s. 
marily rejected.

But this proposal also was sum-

To Raise Prices, Anyway
In its effort to turn the pubU^ against the union, management contends that the 5-day week 

would mean a 2c per qtiart price increase. This is a gross exaggeration. As a matter of fact, 
wc believe the dairies intend to raise milk .prices regardless, but they scek to put the blame on 

the Unlfla.

The dairies insist that they cannot afford to grant the 5-day week, but they can pay $20.00 
a day, pins expenses to driYers to break tha strike, and they can pvt three men on each tmek 

with correspondingly higher delivery costs. If further proof be needed that nmnagemenCs 
paramount objective b  to smash the union, thera te the fact that It turned down our offer 

to call o ff the strike if the dairies would agree to resume negotiations after the strikers return 

to work.

They refuse arbitration or even to meet with us in the presence of the State Board of Media
tion and Arbitration.

In view of the bad faith of the companies, wo call upon the puWe to

Support Otir Strike Against
BRYANT & CHAPM AN and R. G. MILLER DAIRIES 

By Patronizing Only Dairies Which Are Not On Strike

MILK DRIVERS’ LOCAL 536
A. P. of L.

1231 MAIN ST.

HENRY G  DAUPHIN AIS, Bnriaewi Agent 
HARTFORD, CJNN. TEL. 2-0660

• i
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Granite State 
Primary Seen 

Pos^ibleTest
( ( riwu rase oat >

and Steasaa will cobm face to 
lace With a  "dark horse”  candi
date for tea Srst U ns in this 
yaar’a campaign.

Gan. Douirlas MaeArthur hasn’t 
said in ao many worda whstha.' ha 
wUI asak or accept the nosslBa- 
tica, but Ma naaw haa haen antar- 
ad In tha Wiaeonsiii centest 

SlgnlSeanUy, parhapa> nalther 
Daway aer Stasasn aecma to hava 
paid much attention to Um  poten
tial MaeArthur candldaey.

Dewey's frianda admittedly arc 
caacantratiaf on Staaaan. Thay 
hepa to dupnmte tbair 1S44 vie- 
tmy which caused the late Wen- 
d w  L  WUIkia to bow out o f that 
y ^ a  racal Thay aald that avsn If 
savaral MaeArthur dslagates win. 
it  won’t  aOaet tha standing o f tbs 
teama->lf they eaa aeuttla itaassn. 

M .v  fna Bnttta 
Stawan wUl bs flshUng what 

may bs hla top battls to  Ksap bla 
prsatdsntial campaign rolling. U  
bo can lick Dowoy, hia frianda aay< 
ha will got a  Mg paycbologlcal 
booat and the New  fo r k  govsm* 
oria stack will Mump badly.
. MacArtnur’a baeksra ars just as 
cooftdsnt that they have In Wla- 
cenahi the makings o f a  boom that 
wlU carry tha geasral into ths 
eoavsnUon Mgh cr tbs Cat o f com 
promlss eandldaUo If a deadlock
dGVtlOpft,

Procidsnl Truman is alone on 
ths Deniocratio sida o f ths New 
Hnmsshlrs voting.

BlAwbsrs. howovsr, the firing 
teuehod o ff by tbs $hlsf sxsen- 
tlvs’s clvU righto program raged 
unabated.

Aa mors oouthsmsra joined the 
parade ot Dixie DemoeraU de
manding that Mr. Truman give 
way to some other nominee. Dem
ocratic National Oialrman Mc
Grath iaauod a statement denying 
"rumore”  that he and Executive 
Director Gael SuUlvan plan to re- 

) •Blgn.
11 McGrath called these rumors 

"part o f a plan to confuse and de
stroy ths confidence o f Democrats 
la  their Jeaderehlp.”

’The party chairman’s stoteraent 
took spectfle Issue with a broad- 
eaat by Drew Fearson. The radio 
commentator had said that both 
MeGrath and Sullivan would Uke 
tc  quit bccauae "no president has 
ever lost so mueh ground In four 
weshf as Harry ’Truman ”

Aa tor another Democratic "ru
mor.” Repreaentatlve Rains said 
la hla home town o f Gadsden, 
Ala., over the week-end that'M r. 
Truman w ill bow out o f the presi
dential race within SO days.

’ ’And,”  Rains added, "there le a 
strong feeling in Washington that 
Gen. Dwight T*. Eiasnhower w ill 
accept the Democratic nomina
tion.*̂ ’

A  number o f southemera have 
heft no doubt that they regard Mr. 
'Truman aa a personal lasue be
cause o f his message to Omgreas 
calling for passage o f antt-lynch, 
a n t l - ^ l  tax sad almllar antl-dia- 
crimlnatlon measures.

Henry WsUsee, however, told 
a  convention o f third party aup- 
portcra a t Totk, Pa., yesterday 
that the president himself la no 
issue so far as he Is concerned.

I t  is the doctrine that bears hie 
name that la an issue. Wallace 
said, referring to the ’Truman doe- 
trine o f giving American help to 

'  ccuntriaa flghting Communism. 
l lM  third party candidate 

brought up the matter to brand aa 
"fantaatic ” any report that he 
might return to the Democratic

fold  i f  party plcka another 
sntnee.
Wallaoe himself waa havlag la- 

tm -party troublas. A t  Ootumbua, 
a  meeting called to plan ways for 
getting OM 100,000 Mgnatnrec 
needed to put the third p a r q r '.^  
the Ohio baSot wound up In a (Iwr. 
A  Summit county group m ilt 
away freih the State Wallace-for- 
Preaidaat odmmlttec.

The behind-the-scenes maneu
vering waa not clear. Newamru 
were marred from the seas! on.

Cheney Brothers Contribute 
SlfSOO to Red Cross Drive

A  check for $1,000 mailed,to Red.sente . spotty residentlsl returns 
Cross haadquartors over tha w eek ;aad  mailed contributions from In- 
by Chaney BrMhera gave the Red i dlvldusls whoee donations w ill be
Croaa drive a nice boost toward its : credited to  the districts In which 
S14A70 goal by putting the toot- the donora live when theae dlS‘ 
ball down the flald 10 more yarda. i tricte (um  in complete reports.

damage at

Search Ruins
For Two Wen

(Qaattaued frea Page Use)

girdere and heavy machinery piled 
eight feet deep.

Fire Chief B. A . Neal said most 
o f the survivora apparently were 
blown clear o f the building and 
that aome were shot 50 feat in the 
air and 75 to 100 feet away from 
the Molding.

Neal aald that the Mast occur
red during a change in ahifte at 
the suburban ^w ton  factory. I t  
waa followed, the chief added, by 
a roaring Are which immedlatey 
enveloped the building.

Neal estimated 
“about $160,000.”

One the injured, Raymond 
Baker, 35, eald through bunted 
lips:

”1 atm don’t know what b^tpen- 
ed. 'There was no warning, like 
a rumbling or anything like that. 
Just a  terrlflc noise. The aide 
o f the office blew ouL I  found 
myaelf on the floor and crawled 
outside.

" I  don’t know what caused tha 
explosion. Perhaps it waa piss- 
ue dust.”

Mrs. Ruth Melanaon, a nurse 
who sided in getting the injured 
to boepltals, eald she wsa remind
ed o f the Cocoanut Grove night 
club blase in Boston in 1042 when 
nearly 600 persons perish^.

"From  the appearance o f the 
injured,”  she said, “aome o f them 
must have been blown right 
through the building. When 1 
got there men were scattered all 
over the place.”

A  nearby resident, Alan Mor 
ley, 45. Mid the heat waa “ao In' 
tense that I  couldn’t get within 
150 feet o f the plant.

"The place wsa biasing Ilka a 
pine cone. Men were nmning 
around with most of their cloth
ing burned off. Borne o f them 
seemed blinded. They couldn’t 
teem to understand direction, 
led some by the hand to a truck 
to take them to a hospital.

F ive o f the 39 hospitalised were 
burned critically and their names 
were placed on the danger list. 
Nina of the Injured were dIS' 
charged after treatment.

'The blast knocked down many 
power and telephone lines. Both 
the Waltham and Newton-Welles- 
ley hospitala were hampered in 
c ^ n g  for the burned and Injured 
when their electric power was cut 
off. Doctors snd nurses had to 
uae flashilghta In first treating the 
men.

This contributions la an Increase 
o f $500 over laat year. The Cheney 
donation added to  other Manches
ter eorperatlons has given the cor
porate committee, beaded by Hen
ry  MaOerv, quite a lead ever the 
reeldenUal and retail tenma.

Tetal la  New  $M «SJ7  
The total eoUeetions ao fa r add 

up to S4,040J7. O f this amount 
over half la aeoounted for by cor
porate gtfta. The balance repre-

Youug Mother
Shot to Death

Deteyed By WentUer
Residential canvaaeera wbo were 

slowed down by last week’s bad 
wsAtber should have a  better ac- 
connt to give o f themselves by 
next MoMay. Ray Owens has had 
some tnoburagUig telephone re
ports from hla majors, but as this 
money haa not yet been turned In 
there Is no official count available.

Dmatlona may be made any time 
at Rad Croaa headquarters.

Hufpltiil Notet
Adndttod Boturday: Theodore 

Patton, Jr., S7 VIBage street; Mrs. 
Ojurto OarpentoT, W est WUHag- 
t ^ ;  BUaen Brondalle^ M to n ;  
Dtaan Irlah. S«7 North Mala 

reel.
Adndttod Bunday: Howard 

ehapman, lOS Somadt atrost; 
Fred Laure. Jr„ IS Duridn street; 
MiB. Olga Kaalenko. S04 High 
street, west; John Xaldera. lOS 
B ld r t ^  street; Jeeepb Bates, 30 
Foster street: Ntes Virginia De- 
Neyellaa, SO Chestaut strast; Paul 
Ptiuky, Hartford; Allan Vamay. 
W e p g w  Clyde Hoffmaa, 31 Ma-

Dtooharged Saturday: Edward 
Seott, 10 Griswold street: Ronald 
Abom, MS Tolland Turnpike; 
Beth Eieboltser. 31 Turnbull road; 
Rlebard JaworsM, 40 OooUdge 
street; Mrs.' Sophie Paloxle. Rock
ville; Paul Plnkbeln, South Cov
entry; Mrs. Sophie Sulyma, Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. A . C. Weaver. 673 
Spring street; Herbert Johnson, 
187 Maple itreet; Dennis Ouellette. 
8 Broad street; Mrs. M a iv  Baiardi, 
29 Ciinton street; M n . Betty Da
vies, 59 Woodland street; Madeline

Haugh and daughter, 100 Spruce 
street; Mrs. W ilms W iley and son. 
33 Dudley street; Peter Rowe, 140 
Blesell atrect; Mrs. Emma Wood
ruff, 388 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Mrs. Bthsl Fortune, 30 SL John 
strsat.

Discharged Sunday: M n . Annie 
Gordon. 791 Main atreet; . Ml 
Edith Jackson, 00 Winter street; 
Mrs. Eva Ziemlenski, Rockville: 
M n . Helen Neumayer, Bast Hart
ford: M n . Leah Dowd, 84 LOae 
street; RudMph Rymarxick, 3S6 
School street; Mrs. Helen Sopher, 
40 Seri atreet; Mrs. Marion CbS' 
pin, 373 Middle turnpike, east: 
Karen Tasker, 311 Hollister street; 
Mra. Rena Damato, 10 Homaetead 
Street; Joseph Lovett, 77 North 
street; George Neven , East Hart
ford; M m  Louise PaggloH, Bolton; 
M n . M srgan t Johnson and son, 
40 Walnut street; Kenneth Rey
nolds, 3 Buckland streeL

Discharged today: Joseph Bates, 
30 Foster street: Miss Ruth Leon
ard, Rtafford; Baby boy Bennett, 
151 Benton Street.
Birth Saturday: A  aon to Mr. 

and M n . Walter Chamberlain, 
Andover.

BIrtha Sunday: A  'aon to M r 
and M n. William Burnt, 143 Birch 
atreet; a aon to Mr. and Mra. Har
lan Schulae, 33 Hemlock atreet..

Marshall Plan 
Before Labor

Organized Bodies in 13 
Countries to Be Repre
sented at Conference
London, March S— (8^—Organ- 

laed labor in 13 coontriei w ill be 
npresented in a conference to atart 
h en  tomorrow on labor’a part in 
the Marahall plan.

The iasue has apllt the World 
’TradeFcdentlon of Vnlene.

Maurice Bouladoux. aaslstent gen- 
erel s ten tory  Of the French Fed
eration o f Chriatian Workers, aald 
yasterday moves probably win be 
made toward forming a new inter
national orgMlaation, not Com
munist dominated.

Waate rregm ai le  Succeed 
James B. Cerey, secretary' 

treaaurer o f the American Con- 
f rees o f Industriel Organisetiaos. 
said the CIO wants the Euro pean

recovery program to  aueeeed, but 
he expressed doubt whether " any- 
thing can be done in the W FTU  nn- 
IsM the Soviet government changes 
its ettituds.”

The W jrrU . under Oommuniat 
denlnaUon and presumably be
cause o f Soviet opposition, origin- 
elly refused to call a  Marehall-plaa 
conference for Febniaiy. The 
British Trades Union congrcaa and 
Belgian. Dutch and Luxembourg 
Netionel Trade Ifolon eentere then 
erreaged the London meeting.

A F L  as Be Represented
The American Federation o f 

Labor, not in the W FTU , w ill )m  
represented. French and Italian 
la ter organiaatlona under Com
munist Influence, though they are 
in the W PTU , have refused to send 
representatives.
• No Russian union leaders win 

be on hanA They hava agreed at 
Carey’s urging, to diacuao Uie Mar- 
Bhall plan with the W FTU  Execu
tive bureen “ at any date la the 
future.”

In spring people seem to be at
tracted by delUate tlate and poa- 
tel oolora

A LITTLE MINUTE 
FOR A BIG REST

iktytimer

8229
IA44

-I-
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By Sue Burnett
There’s plenty ot eldeswept In

terest on this charming daytime 
frbek Soft gathers accent one 
■houldtr and hip—unusual novalte 
huttona add a gay note. You’ll 
wear it  everywhere with pride.

Pattern No. S339 comes in slats 
14. IS, IS, 10; 40. 43 and 44. Slat 
10, abort aleeve, 3 1-2 yarda o f 39- 
Inch.

For this pattern, send 35 cents, 
n coins, your name, addrtas, ala* 
•iesired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, Tha Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri 
rase. New  York 19, N . Y.

Send 35 eents today for your 
copy o f the Spring and Summer 
Fashion. 53 pages l>rimful o f sew
ing Information. Free g ift pattern 

I priated ia  book.

(Continued from Page One)

thewas nearby, was wounded In 
arm and leg. *

Lt. Stephen Kopael said witness
es quoted the killer aa saying be
fore he fled:

"She’s my wife and they got 
what lyaa coming to them.”

Police said they had not deter
mined whether Carbetlle had been 
in the company o f Mrs. (Caldwell.

The Caldwells, came here recent
ly  from Pike County. Kentucky. 
Police said, and Mra. Caldwell had 
lived with two o f her children at 
the heme of a relative.

p ONE WEEK 
SPEOAL

If your name appears in this adv. you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Cleaned and 
Pressed. Value Sl-00.

ROY KEITH— 67 SEAM AN  CIRCI-E 
DAVID  HAYES— 164 NORTH ELM STREET  
VERSEY M cB R ID E -27 BYRON ROAD  
JAMES NICHOLS— 251 WEST CENTER STREET  
EDW ARD O’GRADY— 45 D UR ANT  STREET

CALL

LET and GENE
DRY CLEANERS

BUCK LAND  ROAD MAN. 2-9837
Daily Pickup and Delivery, 8 A. M. To 9 P. M.

FREE FREE
•omio uNOtt Aumourr or nu coca< o u  coMriwr it  

Coca-Cola Bottling Company ot Conn., East Hartford, O au .

________ ___________________ e  If 4s 1

Dimpled Darlings

5 7 2 9

By Bln. A w w  Cabot 
Embroider theae litUe (Uumted 

darttnga on nursery curtains, M -  
i|nens, baby’s bathrobe or bibs and 
any nursery accessories. A fte r  us
ing the designs as a bot-lrcm trans
fer. you may retrsca the outUno on 
nursery furniture as a painting 
guide.

To  obtain hot-iron tn inafen for 
13 deslgni, measuring.. 8 tnebos 
each, embroidery instractiona snd 
stitch detaljf.for Dtoiplad OarUflgi 
(pattern rfo.. OT3S1 am o 'tS  etffifs 
in coin plua 1 cent poatage. your 
name, address and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Bveniilg Herald, 1150 Ave-. 
nue' o f the Americas, New York 19. 
N. Y .

824-S28 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

Cttjoy Jkrmckair Shopping
with bur new Spring and Summer Catalog

New you eaa enjoy the htznry' of shoppiag for yew  

family at home from a adectioa of merehaudiae aa 

wide as you’ll ever find! Warda mm Sjpiing md Susmsr 
Catalog haa everything you need . . .  front frahiooa 

with the new look to lovely niod«a fumishingi 
for your home. Sh down In a eenfortiUe 
ehair with your CunOy aad ahop throogh 

Warda Catalog. Make a liel of the thiagi you 
need; tiiea come fat or phoae our Cktalog 

Seim Depertment to pises year order.

fAKl HOfNI A UUARV CATALOG
If you did not receiTe a Spring and Summer 

Catalog, phone or etop in for a lihrery 

copy. Remember, you any buy anything on 

Wards Mouthly Payment Plan. Trj inn- 
chair tboppiug with Warda Catalog 

the next time you need anytluag.
Your entire family will enjoy it

v l I

I J

A G A IN

AGAIN
AND

AGAIN
W E SAY

BUY
YOUR
CAR
NOW

DON”T WATT FOR 
WARM WEATHER

PRICES
THEY W ILL RISE 

WITH THE 
THERMOMETER

LOOK
AT THESE BUYS

S ' ’if '

Prferu ■ Art Down PaysMits

*47 Cadillac _____g895
*47 Padtord . .  . .$S9S
*47 D odge...........959S
*46 Chevrolet . . .gS9S 
*46 Oldsmobile . .$695 
*42 Chevrolet .. .$395
*41 Noah.............$225
*40 Chevrolet . . .  $245
*41 F o rd ............. $2 !^
*40 Packard Conv. $ 2 ^  
*39 Dodge Coupe $195
*39 Packard____ $345
*48 Packard____ $795
*47 Packard Sedan $695
*37 D odge...........$145
*48 Stat. Wagon .$895 
*48 CMC 160 in. $495 
*48GM C4Yard  .$695 
*46 Cbev. Pickup $295 
*40 Inter. Panel .$195 
*42 Cher. Pidnip $895 
*39 Inter. Pidnip $195 
*28 Dodge Pickup $125

EASY
TERMS

24
MONTHS

TO
PAY

TIRES-TIRES
GOODYEAR 
FIRESTONE 
U. S. ROYAL 
GOODRICH 
6.50.16

$ 1 0 * 9 5  9 a c k

In LoUOf Tve 
PInalkx

CHROME 
SPOTUGHTS 
$10.95 Each

l i « .  l t i .M

CHROME 
FOGUGH T8  

$7.95 Pair 
R ig. I1 7 J I Pair

RENT YOUR  
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
FREEZER 
TCM>AY 

daadlCtiUeiM

BRUNNER’S
M l Bast Csatsr Strssi 

HfaadMstsr
TaL S it  1

Open Tonight TiU 10
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Close Schools 
On Wednesday

O a t  a t  Respect lor Coy. 
M e C o n a u g h Y ; Î ocal 
P n p i la  A r e  Notified

All adiDoli In town, both public 
ggd pMoohlal. wiU b« closed on 
WftaMdny out of respect for 
Oorenter Jenies L. McConsuRhy 

died suddenly In Hertford 
ysgtsrdey. The first order to ob- 
ssfre the dey wee Issued by the 

Arthur Heffermsn. Diocesan 
■ hperlntendent of Parochial 
spools. His first order was to 
dies the tohools on Tuesday, but 
tM  was ehanfed an a result of a 
pndamation Issued by the new 
olMreiaor ordering all public 
MMOIs to be closed on Wednesday.

auperlntendant IlUng said this 
afternoon that all pupils will be 
notified of the Intention to c'oac 
the schools on Wednesday, and 
Rev. Frederick McLean, principal 
oTBt. James’s school said that that 
school would also be closed.

Blood Clot (]iit8 
Short Career; 

State Shocked

tns tnuasdlate family and such 
old eoUaafuaa on the faculty aa 
deaire to attend.

The service will be conducted by 
the Rev. John Whittier Derr, the 
coUefe pastor, in the memorial 
chapel where McOonaughy. as 
univeralty president, often con
ducted the lest rites for old frisnds 
on ths staff.

Mr. Darr will be ajslstcd by the 
Rev. Richard K. Beebe, former 
pastor of tl.c First Church of 
Christ St Con.wall, where the gov
ernor and his family frequently 
worshipped. Mr. Beebe Is now at
tached to a ch\irch In Brlarcllff 
Manor, N. Y.

Oovernor McConaughy, the flrst 
Connecticut governor to die in 
office In nearily 40 years, betrayed 
no signs ol lllnear at the recent 
special session of the Genera As
sembly.

He said he would refrain from 
bidding the ligislatori a "last 
farewell" In his speech adjourning 
the session at l i  p. m. Feb. 26 
because "1 count on meeting you 
again, perhaps thus formally, 
surely Individually, percmnlly."

The governor later told news
men he Was hinting at the possibil
ity of another special seaston, to 
cope with the housing problem.

I The governor spent his last dsy 
at his desk In the Capitol last 

' Thursdsy. One of his flnal official

Ohitiiary

DeHths I
Joseph H. BateaJoseph
H. Bai

(CoattaraM from Page One)

for th# Office of Strategic Serv- 
te ^  and later aerved as president 
o f United China Relief, Inc., and 
a roamber of the Navy's Civilian 
Advisory committee.

rThe suddenness of his death, 
which automatically elevated 
tiout. Gov. James C. Shannon to 
the state’s highest sxecuUve 
ottcc, shocked his family, friends 
aad aaaoclatea It came only 24 
hours after he entered the hospital 
for trsatroent of intestinal influ- 
aaaa which had disrupted his plana 
ta teavt the state last Friday for 
a Florida vacc'.Ion.

Until the last, hla Illness had not 
bden ragarded aa serious.

Shannon and other state ofll- 
dala hastened to the Capitol for 
an emergency meeting.

The lieutenant governor, also a 
RapuMlcan, arranged to take the 
farmal oath of oAce aa governor 
todav, aad said hla flrst ofllclal act 
wOlM to proclaim a period of pub- 
Uh iiunimlng. Flags already were 
flying at half-staff on many public 
hnUdlngs.

Wm Serve Until Jaanary 
.(Shannon, a 81-yaar-old Bridge- 

part lawyer and former counsel of 
ON Oonnectlcut Federation of La
bor. will serve until next January 
F0im McOonaughy would have 
eompleted his two-year term.

Oovernor McOonaughy won a 
fl|jiOO-Tote victory In the Novem- 

1M6 elections, and was Inau- 
January R 1947. His flrst 

epnture Into politics was In 1938 
n t̂an Raymond E. Baldwin, then 

not and rww U. 8. Berwtor, 
kad him to be hta rurmlng mate 

still serving as Wesleyan 
ildenL McOonaughy was elect- 
Ueutanant governor that year,' 
lost to a fellow acholar, Odell 

Trinity Professor and 
er prize wlimer in biograirfiy, 

he sought re-election in
10. i
Governor McOonaughy first be- 

oanM lU last Friday when he suf- 
fflred teintlng spells at the execu- 
tike residence, but no alarm over 
Ifli’ OMldltion waa expresaed until 

M ora tba end.
Hla azccutlve secretary, L. Rich- 

aad Beldsn, gave this account of 
tRe-avanta immediately preceding 
tRe governor’s death:
Ji^At Boon, I  waa Informed by i 

flaetor at tha hospital that Gov 
amor MeOorMUghy’a condition waa 
■ueh Improved.
V “At 2 o'clock, I called on Mra 

IfcOniaughy and we were all 
skihh, much encouraged by the re- 
fflrt on the govemor’a condition, 
s “Around 2:80 o'clock, however, 

Rs raeeived another atatement 
from tba hospital, that hla condi
tion had turned erlUcgl.
I  "lira. iCcOonaugby was at once 

tUven to Hartford hospital and I  
flow ed  with Misa Phoebe Me 
OMiflUfhy, the goveraor’a daugh

“When we arrived, we learned 
from hospital authorities that we 
elna too late. The Governor had 
gone at I  o’clock.’’ r

Trthato raM By shannon 
la a radio broadeaat a few hours

acts was the signing of the legis 
lation sdopted at the special aeâ  
aion, notably the salea tax modi 
fleation bill.

Carried on Tr,«dltlon
His entrance Into the political 

arena In 193C carried on Connec- 
tlcufa tradition of "profeasora In 
politics" which began when Wil
bur L. Croaa. former dean of the 
Yale Graduate school, was elected 
governor In 1930.

McConaughy'a term aa Ileuten 
ant governor and his unsuccessful 
battle with Professor Shepard for 
reelectlon In 1940 seasoned him in 
political battle.

When he was chosen unani
mously to succeed Baldwin as the 
Republican gubernatorial candt 
date In 1946, McOonaughy was fol 
lowing In the footsteps of one of 
Connecticut’s most succeasful vote 
getters In receiit years.

But he demonstrated that he had 
acquired the art of campaigning. 
Austere, even stem In appearance, 
he appealed to the voters to “Call 
me Jim,” nnd seasoned his political 
apeeches with many anecdotes. Hla 
victory over a former Wesleyan 
colleague. Prof. Wilbert Snow, who 
had served as democratic Ileuten 
ant governor In 1944, waa one of 
the largest in years.

With Shannon's elevation to the 
governorship, Senator Robert E. 
Parsons (R-Farmington> becomes 
the state’s second ranking officer. 
Although the position of lieutenant 
governor will remain vacant, par 
sons, aa president pro tempore of 
the State Senate, is next in line of 
miccesaion.

Joseph H. Bates of 20 Foster 
street, once a public official In the 
town of Pom fret and member of 
the General Assembly from that 
place In 1924-23, died here at Me
morial hoapital this morning after 

short Illness. He had resided In 
Manchester for the past three 
years. For aome time he served as 
railroad station agent in Pomfret, 
later being employed by the Ford 
automobile agency In Danielson. • 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Ann R. 
Bates, he leaves two sons. Law
rence W. and Joseph S. Bates of 
this town; four grandchildren; 
three brothers, William E. of 
Westwood, N. J., EJdward of Wa- 
terbury and George Bates of West 
Haven, and one sister, Mra. Sarah 
Maloney of Waterbury. He waa a 
member of St. James's church.

The funeral. In charge of the 
John B. Burke Fimeral Home, will 
be held Thursday at St. James's 
church at a time to be announced. 
Place of burial also will be noted 
later. Friends may call to pay 
their respects after 2 p. m. tomor
row.

Center Church
r

Favors Merger
V o te s  8 2  P e r  C e n t  f o r  

U n io n ;  O t h e r  C h u rc h  

H a s  N o t  Y e t  V o t e d

Hurley, Democrat who aerved i 
lMl-48.

He la a past grand knight of thet 
KnIgMa of Columbus, and la ao- 
tlve in the Boy Scout movement 
and Bridgeport clvlo and cultural 
affairs.

Shannon Is married and him 
three childian, Jaftiea, Jr., John 
and Helen CUare Bhaanoa.

Funerals
Benjamin F. Ball

Funeral eervices for Benjamin 
Franklin B.̂ II, of Burnt Hill road, 
Hebron, formerly of Manchester, 
were held at 2:30 yesterday after
noon at Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 East Center atrceL Rev. 
George Milne, of Gilead officiated 
and Fred Wemer played organ se
lections.

Burial was In the East cemetery 
here. The bearers were Nelson 
Buck, Arnold Buck, Knight Ferris, 
snd Lyle Butler.

Rev Robert Armstrong, minia
te.' of the Oungregatlonsl church 
In Lebanon, will be the guest 
speaker at the meeting If the 
Men's Club In the Second Congre
gational church. Friday evening 
at eight o'Mock. It will be recalled 
that the church In Lebanon \/as j 
destroyed In the hurricane of 
September, 1938, and that a fine 
new brick church has replaced the 
old wooden stnicture.

Mr. Armstrong will speak on 
the merger of the Evangelical and 
Reform^ church with the Con
gregational > enomtnation. It is 
understood that he Is not In favor 
of It and will explain his reasons. 
The adva.itages of the merger 
waa presented to the people of 
both the Center and Second Con
gregational church on . Sunday, 
February 29. when the pastors ex
changed with those of the E. and 
R. churches In P I ’iadelphla.

Center church voted last night 
In favor of the merger, by 8h per 
cent: 73 per cent Is necessary by 
a church vote, church association 
and stata council of churches. No 
date has been set for the Second 
Congregational church members 
to vote on the merger.

Bush Property 
Here Attached

Mre. Emma Woodraff
Tho funeral of Mrs. Emma 

Woodruff of Middle Turnpike Blast 
waa held this afternoon at the Le- 
clerc Funeral Home, Main at Hud 
eon street. Rev. James M. Gage, 
minister of the North Methodist 
church, officiated.

The body was placed In the re
ceiving vault In the Buckland cem
etery for Interment In the spring.

James D. Brennan, trustee of 
the bankrupt estate bf John C. 
Bush tbday started action against 
Mr. Bush's wife, Yranccs, to recoV' 
cr money which waa used In pur
chasing property on Flower street. 
John Bush is now serving a term 
In State Prison for theft of auto
mobiles.

During his examination by t..* 
referee In bankruptcy, Mr. Bqah 
said he had no money. He was 
supposed to have stolen 21 auto- 
mobiles which were sold.

Attorney Philip Bayer brought 
action aninst Mr. Buah, repre
senting three different clients, who 
had purchased cam from him and 
later had to refund the money. Mr. 
Bayer claims that the house on 
Flower etreet wras purchased by 
Buah and hla wife Jointly, and "the 
money used for said purchase 
stolen money."

Tha attachment served this 
morning Is a result of a hearing 
held by the Referee of Bank
ruptcy last Fridajr.

Heads Foot 
Guard Band

F r a n k  S . V a lu a d  o f  

T h is  T o w n  P r e s id e n t  

O f  B a n d  , A s s o c ia t io n

Frank 8. Valussl of Oxford 
representative, baa been elected 
preeideat of the Flint Cbmpany 
■treat, well known local Insurance 
Foot Guard Band Asaoctation and 
rectnt^ presided at tha aanual 
banquet of the association, the 
first eince before World Wsr II.

Mr. Valussl who 10 prondent on 
tho clarinet and saxophone has

M a n c h e s t e r

Dale Book
GiU Rehearsal 

For Musicians

Is Given Parly 
On 86tli Birthday

Edward C. Elliott of 18 Orrhaol 
street reached hla eighty-sixth 
milestone yesterday. The event 
waa celebrated at his home Satur
day evening, when hla daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Clough and grand
daughter, Mrs. Rhoda Hall Krin- 
jak gave a party In hla honor. A 
beautiful birthday cake was au'.t- 
ably Inscribed and waa placed be
fore him, with juat a few lighted 
candles for him to extinguish, 88 
would have been a burden. The 
membera of his family also pre
sented a purse of money to him, 
and friends remembered him with 
a shower of cards of congratula
tions, one of them from his broth
er in England.

A high spot yesterday waa when 
another daughter, Mra. Bertha 
Hall, her husband and daughter, 
Faith, who arc In Tucson, Arizo
na, for Faith’s health, called by 
telephone to wish him a Happy 
Birthday.

Mr. Elliott is in good health for 
a man of his years. He Is longing 
for good weather ao that he can go 
outdoors more often. Says he never 
remembera a winter when he was 
confined to the house so much of 
the Ume. He attends services of 
the Salvation Army regularly be- 
eauee he la taken to and from the 
citadel by automobile.

Besides his daughters, Mr. El
liott has six grandchildren and five 
great granikhlldren.

See Pictures 
Of Fine Trip

K iw a n ia u fl  E n te r ta in e d  

T h is  N o o n  b y  D r .  A .  E . 

F r ie n d ’ s C o lo r  M o v ie s

Governor MeOonaughy’s 
BHUli. Shannon paid tribute tot 
Mn aa a ’’great and unaelflUh » « * * * » » ■  
Man" who "gave everything with- 
JS hlmaelf in hla efforts to pro- 
nde a sound and progressive ad- 
aSaistration for our state which 

loved ao well.”
V "iThere now remains to us all,”

Decides to Talk
(Continued from Page One)

d Shannon, “the vest reeponai- 
ity of carrying to completion

sink! or Moscow. Most Finns seem 
to want to hold the meetings here,

A pictorial record of a vacation 
trip through some of the moat 
majestic scenic regions of the 
Rocky Mountains in Idaho In color 
was presented before the KIwanIs 
Club members this noon by Dr. 
Amos E. Friend who made a con 
ducted tour of the region last 
summer. The record was given 
by motion pictures and alidca. Dr. 
Friend was Introduced to the mem
bership by Charles S. Burr who 
had Induced the doctor to entertain 
the Kiwanlana.

Most of the trip taken by Dr. 
Friend was In Idaho. The region 
was chosen because It Included 
famed Sun Valley. Of especial In 
tercst* In addition to Sun Valley 
was War Bonnet Peak and Red 
Fish Lake. Dr. Friend had the 
experience of riding up a ski tow 
which Is called the longest In the 
world. He also had the pleasure 
of covering trails on horseback 
through deep snow despite the fact 
that It was August. Most of the 
trip was at altitudes o f from 9,000 
to 12.000 feet.

Attorney Charles Crockett won 
today's attendance prize which 
^as donated by Herbert B. House.

Towii’sTioaiis 
Being Repaid

Since the town flled liens against 
property of people who received 
aid In the past and written letters 
to others informing them of inten
tions to take like action against 
them, the response has been more 
general.

During the. past week over 
$2,000 baa been repaid to the town 
on these bills. One payment 
alone received laat week amount
ed to over $1,800 and waa In flnal 
settlement of the entire claim. A 
compromise was reached between 
the town nnd the person owing the 
bill.

Shannon Sworn 
In as Governor

(Continued, froiu Page One)

offirlel acts, after reporting to the 
capltol at 10:30 a.m., waa to innie 
a proclamation declaring Wednes
day ’'a day of public mourning and 
prayer.” On that day, memorial 
services will be held at 2 p.m. at 
the Capitol.

Governor Shannon also set aside 
the month ending April 7 as a 
“Memorial month.” during which 
flags throughout the state will fly 
at half staff.

All schools, public buildings, and 
courts will be closed Wednesday.

In his proclamation. Governor 
Shannon said “during our period 
of trial and sadness, may the Al
mighty God fortify us with the 
fsitl and vitality we so need to 
merit the trust tha( Is now re
posed In us."

Reads Proclamation 
Immediately after being sworn 

In. Governor Shannon read his 
proclamation. Then, he thanked 
the crowd In his off'ce and ^ d
As you know we all feel this fcsa 

from tho bottom of our hearts." 
In the absence of Senator Rob- 

rt E. Parsons (R-Farmlngton), 
who as president pro tem of the 
State Senate, Is now the second 
ank.r.g state officer. Senator 

Luke H. Stapleton. Republican 
floo. leader, announced that mem
bers of the Senate will meet at 
the Capitol at 1:30 p. m. Wednes
day to participate In the me
morial aer̂ •lce8.

It was understood that Housf
In-

Pickets Here 
Draw Police

Pickets from out of town today 
were creating dlfflculUes In the de
livery of milk on routes of the 
Bryant A C3iapman Company In 
Manchester. Some commotion was 
caused this morning at the milk 
loading plant on Hannaway street 
when pickets sought to influence 
drivers against making deliveries, 
and truciM were reported to have 
been halted in various parts of 
town. Police this morning were 
enforcing order after a report that 
pickets were threatening to 
"smash things up.”

This afternoon two police cruis
ers were dispatched to a point on 
Hilliard street where a driver was 
reported having difficulty with 
oickets. No violence waa report- 
cd.

i After going out on strike here,
I seven regular route men returned 
j  to work late last week. It was an
nounced.

As the strike continues, more 
difficulty was being experienced In 
connection with It elsewhere.

In Hartford arrests already made 
 ̂ in the week-old milk strike stood 
at five today aa two men identi
fied aa Bryant and (Chapman de
livery men were given continu
ances to March 2S on charges of 
Breach of the peace in police 
court this morning.

The men. John Notarangelo, 20. | 
of 33 Wayland atreet, and Ed.gar 
Laquerre, 24, of 224 Rainbow road, 
Windsor, were airealed following 
an incident Sundav morning In 
front of 124-126 Village atreet. 

0>mp)ainant was Sam Sirota. 40

been a member of the Foot Guard 
band for 29 years and waa recently 
presented with a 2S years medal 
by the adjutant general for hla 
servleee to the state. He became 
affiliated with the band under ths 
late William B. Taaillo, well known 
band and orcheatra leader.

Mr. Valuzxl has been with the 
John Hancock Mutual Insurance 
Company for 26 years and la at 
present office representative out 
of the Hartford district office. He 
worked in the local office of the 
company for 18 years.

He Is a past commander of the 
local V.F.W post, belongs to the 
Army and Navy club and Is a 
member of Rockville Lodge of 
Elks. He Is also a member of the 
Quarter of a Million Ontury club 
of the John Hancock company. He 
takes great pride In his member
ship In the "Feeters” aa the Foot 
Guard organization Is familiarly 
called.

Mr. Valuzzl la married to the for
mer Miss Rose M. D’Amico, and 
has three sons the youngest now 
Junior at Trinity College.

MUltary WMrt of Past Pvort  ̂
dents’ Club, Aafloraon-Shen Aaa- 
Utary. V. F. W. Home, KanclMeter 
Green. <

Ttteaflur. Mnreh 9 
Hobby Show, T.W.CJi. Homa- 

makere Institute, Nathan Hale 
school.

Also Hobby flUow of Group A at 
Onter churrii.

Wedneadajr, Mwrcii 19 
Teen-age players Buckland- 

Oakland Chib to preeeat "Mlae 
Alma Mater” at Buckland eehool. 
7:30.

Thnreflnjr, Mnreh 11
Upanla College diotr coneeit, 

auepicea of Emanuel Lsithemn 
church at High ertiool ball, at fl:19 
p9 in.

PrMay. March IS
Repent performance, "Mlae Ai

ms Mater," HoUleter auditorium, 
flntnrflnj, March 18

Annual bniuiuet, American L«- 
glon, at Legion Home.

Also St. Pntrick’e Party, V. F. 
W. Poet roomk, Mandieater Green.

“The * E t « ^  Gift," 10-reel 
■ouiid movie la technicolor, HolUa- 
ter street auditorium. Aua^ces flt. 
Bridget’s church.

Meaday, March 18 
Exchange Chib banquet honor

ing High eehool baeketbaU team.
Tneeflny, ilareh Ifl 

Dr. George McReynolda lecture. 
Nathan Hale school.

March 11, IS, 18 
"Our Hearts Were Young and 

Gay,” Sock and Buskin comedy. 
High school hall, with matinee 
March 17.

Also 8t. Patrick’s entertain- 
ment St. Jamea’a eehool.

Marshull Requests 
Martin to Hasten 
Action on Aid Bill

E fE ort t a  B e  M a d e  T o * ‘ 

n ig h t  t o  O rg a n iB e  S y m 
p h o n y  O rd h e s tra

Thla evening at 8 o'clock In the 
Odd Pellowe Hall, the open re- 
hearaal of the Rockville and Man
chester orcheetra arlll take piece. 
This open reheereal la for the 
beneflt of theee who would like to 
play good music and flrst hear 
the oreheetra play. Any who wish 
may bring their Inatrumanta nnd 
sit In at » ■  rehearaal. The orchea- 
tra members ere anxious to build 
up their membership so that they 
can perform eoma good concert 
numbers. Many tnatrumente are 
-needed such of viollne, cello, beae- 
vM, trombone, elarinelv flute nnd 
many others.

'Hia orcheatra has been under 
the direction of Dr. Eppingcr of 
Rockville, for the last two years 
and has been rehearsing at the 
Oommunlty T. On account of hla 
medical practice In another state 
he will be unable to continue the 
leadership which will he taken 
over by Robert Doellner, now head 
of the violin department In the 
Hartford flchool of Mueie. *

Dr. Bppinger would Ilka to have 
it corrected that he was not lead
er oi the Vienna Symphony but a 
member of the orchestra and play
ed cello.

A group of musically minded 
p e ^ e  who will eponeor the or
chestra will attend to hear the 
oreheetra play and give whe^help 
they can to tolld up a good nruai- 
cal orcanixation in Maneheater. 
There are a number of local people 
who play Instruments and should 
enjoy playing with this orchestra. 
They are Invited to attend to-̂  
night’s rehearsal. ’*

r!il^h^mr‘llces^ expert-1 Pequot etreet. who told Policeman
held in toe hln of toe Fxlward Kallnow.kl that he wa. ed to be heic in me nan oi uic „ „  th»

A e  apleadM prognm for Connect- but others prefei Moscow.
Mat’s future dealgned by Gover- 
flar MeObnaughy, who haa been 
taken before he could realise Its
fidl BUOOSSS."
(There were eoores of other trib- 

Mtes, many from highly placed 
pitawagee In the political 
tie state and nation, but perimpe 
aeae was more heartfelt than that 
e  Jrim F. Rivera. State Capitol 
Jmltor.

Rivera recalled that when he 
RH aarloualy 111 recently, Cfover- 
•erAieOenaughy was the first to 
qflaiscr an ^pcal for blood doo- 
6|a. Although the governor’s of- 
or waa lefuaed because phyatelane 
YMwd to rcetriet blood donors to 
younger men. the Janitor never 
flWflOtit

“May God rest bU eoul." be 
■aid. ”t have lost a great friend.'

 ̂Bselflm Mra McOonaughy, the 
fotam . EUsaheth Towneend 
Bbfors of New Haven arbom he 
Mamed tn 1918, and ^  daughter, 
ns govamnr leaves two sons, 
Jdnee I*, Jr„ and Pierce.
. In aoeordatvoe artth arlahes 
wUnb Wcaleyan University nu- 
$!Mri;ioe said the late governor

Oppose Blllltary Alliance 
Btalin’e propoeel for a mutual 

asBletance pact like those Russia 
now haa with Hungary and Roma
nia baa caused much concern. Most 
Finns oppose any far-reachln| 
mlUtary alliance with the U. 8. S 
R.

The president alone must make 
the fln^ decision on the question 
of beginning toe talks. He asked 
the various parliamentary groups, 
however, for their opinion.

l8 Guest Speaker 
At Final Meet

House.
The 51-year old Bridgeport 

lawyer, who automatically suc
ceeded to the sUte’s highest office 
when Gov. James L. McConaughy 
died suddenly yesterday, didn’t 
seek toe nomination aa lieutenant 
governor.

It was all tut thrust on him.
Republican slats makers at the 

1946 state convention, so the story 
soes, discovtred a. the last min
ute that their ticket was "out of 
balance." They had no candidate 
with a strong labor record.

8o Shannon, who had speclallz 
ed In labor caaes and waa a former 
counsel of the Connecticut Federa- 
Uon of Labor, waa "drafted" j u  
McConaughy’i  running mate. His 
election as Ueutenant governor in 
toe Republican landslide put him 
next In succession to the govsr-

"***^ropHmenUd for Falmesa 
As presiding officer of toe Con- 

necUcut Senate. Shannon. who 
standa only flve feet, alx “ J* *
halt inchea. had 8 smlU^
Ity and genial wit that often calm
ed ths stormiest debates. Hli Wr- 
ness as a presiding officer won 
him many pubUc compUmenU 
from Democrats.

Connecticut’s new K ove"*® '" *  
frustrated bpaebaU 
he waa graduated from a 
port high school. Shannon

trying for a career In pro
fessional baseball. .

One o f  hla uncles told him to 
forget It, he wasn’t gtiod enough. 
And toat unde ^

Public Re^conls
Warraatoe Deed 

The Sterling Construction Co., 
to Lawrence I. Decker and Dor
othy M. Qecker, property on Tol
land turnpike.

Attaohaaeat
John V, Brennan, Jr., trustee in 

bankruptcy of the John D. Bush 
eotato today flled attachment of 
propi^y on Floarer atreet against 
.Francea R. Budi who is part own
er. The suit la brought to recover 
what the trustee claims la money

jpmreeeed. when he Joined the I used In purchaaink property which 
1, tiM fiuuiral servloe at Wea-iwaa asojiifod by selling atolen au- 
i4btvm tty tomorrow wlU beltomobllco. The husband of . Mrs. 
iia-airteatk A fPush Is now Serving a ' term In

't t 'l iw  ha 'only for memhers of18Uto f ^ n .

Mw. B. C. Mohrbacker of 
TlJilnpsonvIlIe will be the guest 
speaker at the flnal get-together 
of the YWCA Homemakers’ In
stitute at the Nathan Halo school 
auditorium tomorrow evening. 
Mrs. Mohrbacker will speak on the 
subject "What Are You Doing for 
Yourself?" Mrs. John M. Wa- 
brek of Benton street is In charge 
of arrangements.

It win be "hobby night" and 
the members are urged to exhibit 
various forms of handiwork and to 
Invite guests. Light refreshments 
and a social Ume will be in charge 
of Mrs. WlUiam Steckel and her 
committee.

About Town

Secret Talks 
On Palestine

Start Todav¥
(Continued from Page One)

grabbed, pushed up against the 
milk truck and received a bruised 
arm after telling the milk men he 
did not want them to deliver milk 
to h's home.

Saturday, two strikers were ar
rested on charges of assaulting 
two R. G. MUIer and Son’s driv
ers, and a Fa'rfield union exetm- 
tlve was arretted in front of toe 
Homestead avenue plant of the 
Bryant and Chanman company on 
charges of breach of the neace and 
Interfering with an officer. All 
five cases will be heard March 25.

A picket line of about 20 was 
cirling at the Homestead avenue 
plant this morning, but there 
were no Incidents. However, rum
ors (If Intimidating Uctlca came 
from both sides In the bitter dla- 
.pute.

Delegate Wairen R. Austin, John 
Ross, Austin's deputy, and Dean 
Rusk, head of toe State depart
ment’s U. N. division; T. F. Tsiang 
and C. L. Hsia of (?hina; Alexandre 
Parodl and Francois de Rose of 
France; and Andrei A. Gromyko 
and Nikolai Moliakov of Russia.

No representative of toe United 
Nations organization -was present.

The United States waa reported 
ready to press for a new Palestine 
conciliation effort aa tho immedi
ate goal of the talks.

The exact nature of the U. 8. 
plan was not disclosed. A member 
of toe American delegaUon eald, 
however, this country would Insist 
that the conaultatlona be confined 
to “peaceful measures” of setUe- 
ment.

(OsaHnoed free* Page Uac)

speed on toe measure. But ha is 
also chairman of a Repubilcaa re- 
vislontst bloc which would like to 
rewrite much of the bill—a time- 
consuming Job.

The Slate department long has 
been calling upon Congress to fln- 
Ish its work on the recovery pro
gram by April 1.

Officials now say that data has 
assumed new slgnlflcance because 
of the wave of European unrest 
set off by the recent Communist 
coup in CxechoslovekU, Soviet de
mands upon Finlartd and proepacU 
for a strong Communist push Jn 
toe Italian elections April 18.

However.'House Speaker Martin 
IR-Masa) has expressed doubt 
that congressional action can be 
completed by month’s end. Ths 
House has not yet started Ita de
bate.

One poMible roadblock to speedy 
Senate action la the determination 
of too revisionist group to reduce 
the $5,300,'.,00,000 authorization for 
the first 12 months to around $4,- 
000.000,000.

" I  personally feel toat even $4,- 
000.000,000 is- too high.’’ Wherry 
said.

But backers of the program say 
they will b^at off all attempU to 
cut toe outlay.

2 Car Crash 
In Columbia 1

Memorial HMpltal 
CUnlc Schedule

Petty Officer William McLaugh 
lln, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
McLaughlin, Sr., of 31 Bldrldge 
street, has returned to his duties 
with the Coast Guard In Boston 
afUr spending the week end In 
Mzincheeter.

who had managed toe 
ton team In the American 
played for the PhUU« 
kged the Bridgeport team In the 
old (folonlal league. _
. Shannon took Uncle Dan ■ ad

vice. enroUed in “ ".‘l
veralty and waa 
1918. He served ae a < *^ * ^ ‘**1^ 
World war I. then 
Yale Law school, graduaUng ,m 
1921. One of his 
U. 8. Senator R«ymondE. Baw- 
wln (R-. Conn.), McOonaughy ■ 
predecessor ae governor.

Uncle Repubilcaa *^*‘*®*'_,, .
Shannon apparenUy Inherit^ 

his poUUcal faith trom Mother 
uncle. Michael
a RepubllcM leader In Brii^port. 
Hie Uwyer-father was Independ
ent politically, ^  
grMdfathcr, Patrick OoughUn, 
waa a Democratic mayor 
Bridgeport In 1888.

Soon after he started practice 
of taw. Shannon at 26 was ap
pointed to the flret o*^^*»le four 
terms as prosecutor of the Bridge^ 
port City court. He later served 
aa Judge of the same court, 
aa Judge of tho Juvenile court.

ShMnon is Connecticut’s second 
governor of lh« Romiin Catholic 
fUth. The flrst was Rot|ert

Monday—Tumor clinic at 11:00 
a.m.

Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at
10:00 ajn.

Wedneaday—Well baby confer
ence at the Y. M. C. A. from 2:00 
to 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, Pre-natal at 9:45 a.m. 
Friday--^est clinic at 9:00 a.m. 

Well baby clinic at hospital from 
2:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Columbia, March 8— (Special)—»
A dangerotM section of highway 
on Route 9 between Katsman’s cor
ner and the WilllmMtIc river waa 
the scene of a two car crash yes- 
terday In which five persons were 
Injured, one critically. Rushed to 
Windham Community Memorial 
HoeplUl, WlUlmanUc. with a frac
tured ekull. possible fractures of 
the legs, lacerations of face, nose. 
Md other Injuries was Mlae Mar
garet Gutekeret, 17, of 31 White 
avenue. Riverside, R. I., a 
peasenger In one car. She wee on 
the dMger Hat of the hospital 
from the Ume of her admission.

This mishap, sUts police re- 
porisd, took (dace at a point near 
the “Three fllsters” building which 
formerly housed a roadside res
taurant. At this point the hlgh(vn)|; 
curves and several mishaps have' 
been recorded here during allppny 
weather, caused. It haa been r.-f- 
oerted. because thu highway Is 
banked In the wrong dlrecUon— 
sloping toward the outalde of thb 
curve. ,

Involved in yesterday’s collision 
were oars driven by Clifford J. 
Aldrich, 17, of 14 Tyler street, 
Bloomfield in which Miss Outskerat 
waa riding, and another operated 
by Rupert R. Logee, 30, of North 
Sdtiiaie. R. L According to State 
PollcemM H. L. audtaaky, the( 
Logee cqr skidded out of control 
Into the path of the other vehicle. 
Beth can were badly emariied.

Both driven required medical 
treatment at the hospital, ae wen 
as Mrs. Shirley W. Logee, riding 
(triOi her huebMd, end John F. 
Avery, 20, of 18 Tyler etreet, 
Bloomfield, riding with Aldrich.

Policeman Chidinaky summoned 
Logee. to appear In Columbia Jua- 
tics Court March 22 on a charge 
of reidiiees driving.

Mrs. Jane Baldwin 
Well Known Here
Mrs. Jm s  Roberts Baldwin of 

Kelsey street, Middletown, whose 
funenl was held tola afternoon at 
toe Roberta Funeral Home In that 
city, will be remembered by a 
number of MMCheeter psople. She 
waa toe mother of Mn. Jm c  Wil- 
cox, a former resident of tola town 
and the gnmdmotber of Mrs. Mary 
Wilcox Warren of Princeton street 
and used to vUR them here.

Mrs. Baldwin had she lived unUl 
May 14 would have reached the 
great age of 99. She died suddenly 
Saturday In Middlesex hospital. 
She waa Middletown’s oldest regis
tered voter and had voted on every 
occasion since suffrage waa grMt- 
ed to women In 1920.

Mrs. Baldwin leaves a total of 
68 descendants. Including four 
sons, three daughters,. 22 P®"®* 
children. 37 great grandchildren 
and two great great grandchild

Rev. Ralph A. Christie, mlnleter 
of toe First Congregktionol 
church. Middletown, conducted the 
service this afternoon with burial 
In Pine Grove cemetery. The bear
ers. all grandsons, were Wilbur, 
Norman and Edward Baldwin. 
Rodney Wilcox, Raymond Kelsey, 
and Lewis DMlels.

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC

. a o M g ^ i m i ^ z B B j r

TUESDAY SPECIALS
SOAPINE TUMA SCOTT

Lge. Pkg. FISH TOWELS

2 9 «
Grated 

7Ki Oz. Cpn i s *
FRESH WES-TERN

CARROTS PASCAL CELERY

Engagement

Akroentin-N tchols
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Nichols 

of 23 Centerfleld street Mnounce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Betty Mae Nichols, to Cyril 
Aknientln. of Port Washington, 
Long Island, N. Y, ,

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

(

bunches ]jj^ 1 9 «
CREAMO. MRS. FILBERTS, DURKEE’iS

MARGARINE' ' ® •

lb. 2t9c
BLUE RIBBON BRAND, FAIRMONTS

BUTTER
FRESH

PORK KIDNEYS 
SLICED BACON 
BEEF LIVER SLICED

lb-

lb.

4
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Laurels^ Guards, and PA Triumph in Weekend Com
Laurels EHiminate BA*s 

In Rec Loop Playoff
T e a m  P l a y  H ig h U f l i t  o f  

* U n d e r d o g s  S m i  -  F in a l  
T r in m p h ;  P la y  A m i f l  

T u e s d a y  n ig l i t  a t  8 i 3 0

L a n r e U  T r l o m p h

“S

Tha North End Laarela ______
Into the flnala of the Rec flenler 
League ptayoffa by eHmliiaUiig 
tha loam cfaamploa Brittah-Aateri- 
caai 93 to M  la a sreU jdayed snd 
very esclUng  gsme Satuidsy 
sight H m winners meet the Nse- 
■iff Arms Tueedsy night ta the 
flrst of a three-gsme series far the 
p ta )^  crown.

Plsying the beet gsme of their 
esreer the eersppy little bsn 
hssrka never gave sa tach to the 
BA’s se they hounded their oppi^ 
nanta so moee that the toem 
champs seldom got M  opportunity 
to get set This time the Laurels 
were prepared and did not get 
ciutght off guard. Instead of the 
BA’e putting on the flnal flnleh it 
wsa the North Bndere that put on 
the preeeure with George Brooks 
and Norm Burke leading the way 
for hoops to break the eplne of the 
champs Md eliminate them from 
the league playoff race.

Burke led the ecorlng srlth^ 19 
potato sritb the rest of the eooring 
being equally divided among flve 
players. Tom Mason, Ed Vilga. 
fltaeh Davie, Brooks and Tom 
ConrM. Each of the tatter flve 
■cored 8 to 10 points which ta m - 
otber good sign of s well batanced 
array of team players.

A crowd of shout 800 people 
witneeecd the contest Md wee 
treated with a good brand of bas
ketball ae they eaw the Leurele 
keep the leather moving with 
■pe^ nnd necurncy unUl they 
could break n mM loose. At tbnee 
they bad the BA's dtany trying to 
follow the ball around Md ns the 

attempted to get poeoee- 
interoeptiona they found 

themeelvae out of position with n 
LMrel niM going In for n tayup. 
T l^  happened time Md again.

R  would be hard to single out 
m y Individual atar for the Laurels 
ns thM sU* ptayed briUtant bsll 
sad ^sylng ss s unit each nun 
4mrried out hie duties almost to 
perfoettan. They ploy to win Md 
ter the love of the gome Md in
dividual gloriea don’t enter their 
minds.

Mike DIskem wse the Mg threat 
for tho Britlah-Americons. Ha 
took odvMtoge of his height to 
garner eight W ipe Md flve fouls 
fo r '81 p ^ ta  Ire follow-ups Md 
bucket shots. Mke hml s bod 
nhflit at the foul line, making only 
free out of 14 tries snd this could 
have disnged the entire picture 
hod he been up to par on hie foul 
■booUag. The Laurele had' n lot of 
trouble trying to atop him and In 
their attempts they were vlctime 
of penonnie.

Harry Smith, net shot ortiat, 
M t flve hoope snd he earned them. 
Ikgged very clorely, he had to 
chnagahta tactics and get eet on 
tha run or break away for side 
Omta at dead beat 

H m ' BA’s ptayed their usual 
smart basketball Md never 

down once, it waa just that 
they were outfought by a bunch 
^ y oungotere that wouldn’t soy

TroUlag 48 to>80 going Into the 
I loot quarter the town chompa put 
on their usual spurt, that won a 
lot of gomea this year, and tied 
up the cooteet at 44-oU in the mid- 
die of the Mriod Md it looked like 
the Laurelii were all done.

This ta srhere Brooke come 
through to put the eporic of Ufa 
Into hta team and carry them to 
riotory. He broke away throe 
timee for hoope to put hta team 
liock Into the lead. Burks added 
tour fouls Md Maaon mriohad ons 
hir good measure which took tba 
itareh out of the champs os one 

team bowed out of the Rec 
race.

Tueoday night etorte the final 
s bsttl# with the Laurele bat- 

tliifg their taet obstacle, the Noo- 
lUr Arms, in their magnificent 

for the league champion-

*5 -  the preliminary, Eddie Wierx-
liclU’a North Ends, playing the 
Mans stylo of boll oe the Laurele, 
ook the measure 'of MMcheeter 
tfotora, 85 to 83. Brown’s eet- 
ihqoUng and Fogorty’e all around 
toy stood out for Um North Ends 

[Mth Connolly Md Ssmbogns fes- 
Uring for the Motor^.

Bowling Event In New Haven

New Haven, March 8—(iP)--The 
■turn of the National Duckpth 
fowUm Oongrese Tournament to 
few Haven Appll 8-25 for the flrst 
Ime since 1940 called attention to 

briUtant performMoas turned 
by Connectleut bowlers In that

MaDchesfar 
Championship 

Bowling Contest
SUNDAY. MARCH 14 
STARTING AT 1 P. M. 
I7L00 GUARANTEED 

FIRST PRIZE -
Othar prises orearfltag I# 

oambor of oatrieo. AU aatrmte

AB mttlea mnat bn In bafere 
I r . M. March 14.

Monchestar 
Bowling Graan

N B #  BNOLANPH F1NBBT 
BOWUNO AU.BTB ' 

IM4 OMrttr M. 4®rvla BMg.

4«i)
B. r . Pba

Maeon, rf ........ .. ..4 0-8 •
VUga. r t .......... e e e e5 0-0 10
Burke, I f .......... see e9 7-1 18
Nowak, e ........ e e e e9 0-8 0
DavU, c ............ e o  e e 9 8-8 8
Brooks, rg .5 ... •  a  e • A 0-8 8
BryM t rg ....... . . . ,8 0-0 0
Conran, Ig . . . . . a e e e2 '8-4 8

antmAurn
8B 18-80

(881
~ « i

B. P. Pta.
Brmiach, rt . . . . e e a «8 4-4 10
Flaeher, It ....... ....8 0-0 . 8
Chamberlain, If . . ..0 1-8 1
Dtakoo, c ........ .. ..8 8-14 81
Htmmelatela, rg ....8 0-1 8
Green, rg ........ ....1 0-0 8
Worobel, Ig . . . . e e • *8 0-0 0
Smith, Ig ..r ,.. .. ..5 0-0 10

88 10-*81 58

Nartti Fads (18)
B. F.

Morgan, r f . . . 0
Jarvta, If . . . . 0
Moeke, c . . . . •aeeeeeeJ 1
Sumtataakl, c . eaeeeeeeO 1
Brown, rg .. . •ea«eea*4 0
Kodea, rg .. . •aeeeee»X' 0
Fogarty. Ig .. eeeeeaec4 1
Legault, Ig . . . ■■•■■■■aO 0

!• 8
T Motors (88)

B. F.
Sambogna, rf ............2 8
MlrucM, If .. . a a a e a a a aO 0
Connolly, c ... aaaeeaaa0 1
Rlchartlaon, rg a e e e a e a2 8
Plnkln, Ig . . . . aaaaeaaaS 1
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I Sports Roundup
By Hogb rsoerten.

Tompa, Fta., March 8—OP)—Im
pressions otter a wreck in the bass, 
boll training comps;

Most opUmletic manager—Billy 
Southworth of the Braves. About 
the only thing talkative Billy 
won’t any Is that La’s sure to win 
the pennMt

Most uneommunloative mMs- 
ger—Joe UcCarlby of the Red 
Sos. Joe never did say much Md 
this year he esje even less.

M ^  enthusloeUc squad — the 
Phillies. Its hard to tell whether 
the “regutara” or the “ farmhMde" 
squad haa more spirit. Manager 
Ben CSiapmM seems to lean to
ward the farmhands.

Least enthusiastic—the Athle- 
Uca. But maybe wa hit them on a 
bad .day.

Most determined— the ’Tlgera, 
especlaUy the players who took 
pay cuts after laat season.

Beat check-grabber—Gabe Paul, 
the Reds asslstMt to the presi
dent. Me CM act os If he reaUy 
liked to do it.

Guv who is having the moet fun 
—Bob CSrpenter,' PhllUee presi
dent. And he’d be happier if a eore 
arm didn’t keep him from wrork- 
ing out with the teem.

Hordest-luck guy—Tbm flwope, 
Ctaelnnatl beeeboll wrritar, wiio 
took a day off to go flehiag, got 
caught la tba rota, took refu^ on 
a porch and tried to pet a strange 
( g. That woe when Tom got the 
only Mte r f the day.

Harold Daugherty, wrho’e get
ting a trial In the Detroit infleld, 
woe a freehooM halfback cn the 
1948 Ohio State footboU team. He 
didn’t ploy boeeboll In college but 
took it up In the Army . . . The 
Red Sox Tex Hugheon wron 22 
games In 1942, 18 In 1944 Md 20 
In 1946. One reason wh» he’e hope
ful now la that another ’even’ year 
la coming up . . . Jewel Ens. 
Syracuse mMsger, woriud three 
yesrs develeplag Hank 8auer into 
the guy wrhoee 'hitting -has the 
Rede’ camp oxeitad. “Oaa year he 
hit only .214 but 1 never gave up 
on hime,“ Bnt explains. “1 knew s 
big, strong fellow like him el.ould 
be better. He’e developed Into s 
good flelder, too.“

Warming Up

Score St halftime, 28-16, Lau
rels; referee, Kovla; umpire, Hor
vath.

Pts. 
9 
9 
8 
1 
8 
8 
9 
0

85

Pts. 
9
0 

18 
«  
7

82
Score St halftime, 18-11, North 

Ends; referee, Kovis; umpire Hor
vath.

Connie Mack, recently turned 
03, warms up in the lunshine of 
St. Petersburg. FIs., for his 6Sth 
year in organized baseball snd 
48th Of the only manager the 
Philadelphia Athletics ever had

Flyers Down Am u  
At Windsor Locks
Ike classy Windsor Locks Fly

ers took to tho air Sunday after
noon and shot out a 57 to 48 Win 
over the local Nasslff Arms.

For the locals, who were mak
ing their flrst start in nearly two 
weeka, the contest served aa a 
warm-up for their coming eeriee 
with the Laurels^

The Naaaiff eeemad content to 
take thinge s little easier thM 
usual and played loose Md ragged 
ball. Aa for the Flyers, they went 
right to towm'from the start with 
the intention of making the game 
a one-sided one, Md they pretty 
nearly did Juat that.

The Flyers led throughout the 
contest taking a 11̂ 4 flrst quarter 
lead, Md they atretched tfaia Into 
a 26 to IS haff tlma margin.

At the start of the second half, 
the io.;ais came to lUe, Md in four 
minutes they trailed 80 to 84. but 
it waa then the Flyers came back 
strong and outplayed the locals 
the. remainder of th. coniest.

Jackie Robb, Oua Qaudlno, Md 
Red DeguiUa went out early In 
the hnai quarter on fouls to erase 
My chMce the locals might have 
to pull the game out of the fire.

hlieridan and Kemiedy were the 
big guns for the victors, whereas 
Uegutla and Mickey Murphy star
red in a losing cauM.

Guards Finish Strong 
To Down Oowns, 56-48

AU American

Finale a SncocM

(M )
P. B.
4. Tadfovfl, r f ..........4
9 IKooe, r f •.■.••••• ,9 
4 fltnnielaelrl, If ....4  
9 B. Bychotaki, If ...1
1 Btnm, e ..............9
4 J. BpcbolakL a .. . .9  
8 Yost, rg •*,•••,•«,4 
8 Gavtllo, I g ............ 1

17

R
1 Hd iô  r f •••«•••••.8 
4 Loko, If ..••••••• ,9
4 Prince HoL c .......4
8 MokA rg ........... .4
8 Hoha, r g ..............8
4 Dodo, I g ............... 8

18 18 18-80 a
fleori at kklfttoe, 89-8L Efiko- 

mo; reforee, Horvath; umpire, 
Waldron.

Locai Sport 
CJiatter

“A  Frlee*’ amt a p09t cord to 
this deportsMat srhioh waa re- 
oolvod ta lost flaturdaya moU srtth 
a correction of a stotemont made 
In print lost Tuesday. Rock Wil
son of the cube hit 80 home runs 
hi 1890 and M t 1980 ■■ the story 
on the revtaw of tha Nottaaol Los- 
gua Green Book enM. A  cherti of 
Um copy dtaetoeed n typographical 

Thanks tor your tatoreat.

^mmy WItay, local southpaw 
pitcher who attended n baseball 
■dwol la FlotMa, has returned 
home. Witay was one of the moet 
promlstag boys in camp snd wsa 
offered s contract but became 
bomaeick snd arrived home taet 
week-end.

North Carolina fltato won the 
Southern Conference basketball 
crown last Saturday night with a 
68 to 50 triumph over Duke.

The Dart League playoffs start 
tonight with Rs m 's Tavern facing 
the Army Md Navy Club snd 
John’s Tavern meets the West Side 
Tavern.

Arthur Shorts 
dart chsm] 
ern
straight games

won the senior
chsmplonahlp at Renn’s Tsv- 
Ssturdsy by taking three 
ight games from Rslpn Arner.

The Twilight Baseball League 
will hold M  ImportMt meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 at the 
West Side Rec. ’A e  league mem- 
benhip will be decided at this 
meeting Md sU teams dcriring to 
enter must have a nprerontatlve 
preeenL The league will also de
ride St this meeting what board 
of umpires will work all games 
thla

Somifllaaki, Bydiolskl 
Aad.Yof l t  Pbcb Last 
Period DriYp W hid i 
Resnltfl in Vietor^r

By OeM P. gkriiM
anieh m the last pe- 
tlM MMokastor Nn- 

ttonsl Guards to wind up their 
home season with n 89 to 48 vic
tory ever the Kokosao Clowns bo- 
fere 400 fans at the sute armory 
Met nlghL It was the sevestosnth 
srki In 88 starts this senson tor the 
lecsis snd tha asoowd win over the 
Kokonm Cfowns.

Trntltag by 18 polata midway la 
the third quarter the Guards 

thehr foroen i
la c u t t^  the lend to 41-86, 
Ctawna, 9s the horn noonded the 
end ot the thlird period. A  srhlrl- 
sftad flnkfli m the last 10 minutes 
at ran the vMtors into the 

sde and gave the loenis m  eight 
point aria.

A1 Surowieĉ s Scoi 
Spree Gives PA’s Vi

P o l i s h  T r in m | d i

.  n » )
P. B. P. Pts.
1—Burowlee, rf . . .  9 T-9 85
8—Server. If .........8 1-t 7
4—Koee  ̂ 0 ............9 1-9 18
8—Stanm, r g .......1 8-8 4
1—OlMtack. rg . . .  9 04  0
8—flsverlek, Ig . . .  9 1-8 IS
8—Psrdsk, Ig . . . .  5 1-8 11

IS—Tot 78

i|note, Unqnote
BUly Southworth: " I  fear the 

(tardtasta au>re thM the Dodgere. 
Ths reeaon ta that they’re strong 
in every position Md probably 
have the best-seasoned pitching 
■tail in the laagiw." -,

................. ■ I.- - ‘
Pole

Nesrark, N. J.—UMveretty 
Miaqri, led by Jock Evens with 
12 goniB, defeated Cornell, 16-8, to 
\rin interooMgtato polo title.

Sta Day Blkea

New Tqrk—Alvaro Georgetti 
aad Angslo De Bscco of Italy won 
■ta day Hke race with 1,316 points.

-  . . .  ik® tkq  '

Annapolis. Md.—Eddls Brdstats 
resigned as aaristant Navy foot' 
ball coach to become head Mae 
coach of 8m  FtmcIsoo 48ers of 
An-AnMricM Oonforence pro 
laagus.

World War I  about 70 
coat at tho ten drunk In the 

Statee waa green, but by 
1841, antloonl preferencaa had 
changed that about 90 per cent of' - . .  .. V

ptr eta 
VnlUtf

Wladser Looks Hyera (81)
a F. P.

Roberta rf .......... 1 0 2
Androas, rf .......... . 1 2. 4
Sheridan, If .......... . 8 0 16
Burke, If . ........ . 2 2 6
Andrik, c ............. . 2 8 7
Mtuka, rg ............ . 2 -8 7
Kennedy, rg ........ . 8 4 10
Fitzpatrick, Ig . .. . . 2 1 6

Totala ................... 21 10 87
Naaalfl Anna (48)

a F. P.
Robb, rf ............ . 0 8 3
Pierro, rf . 0 1 1
I. Colo, U ............. . 4 0 •> 8
Hampton, If ........ . 1 0 8
Gaudino, c ........... . 1 8 8
Murphy, o ............ . 8 4 10
Brown, rg ............ . 0 8 a
Alvord, rg ............ . 0 0 0
Degutia, Ig .......... . 9 0 12

P
ToIaIH ••aaaoeeaaaa IS 12 42

Week End Sports
By The Aiaorlatcd Prcfls

Horw
Arcadia. Calif. — Salmagundi 

(tl5.70) won 8100,000 SMta Anita 
Derby In photo over ChiU Bell at 
condualon of Santa Anita meet.

Bent was third. Croard: 61,- 
000; handle, 88,941.869.

Tinch
New York—Earl Mandow% Boo 

Horcom and Bob Richards tM  at 
14-9 in pole vault aa fantura of 
Knights of Columbus gnaMs at 
Madlaon Square Garden.
. Boston—Army won flrat Indoor 
honegonal games, outecoring fa
vored Yale, 48-45. Others; . Co
lumbia 32, Harvard 39 1-3, Penn 
19, Dartmouth 13, Prinoetoa 10 
CoraeU 8 1-3. Navy 8.

Champaign, 111.—Ohio State, led 
by Lloyd Duff’s 16 points, zron S8U) 
Big Nina Indoor track meet Duff 
bettered AmericM 7p yard high 
hurdle mark arltb m  .‘00.4 per
formance. Other team flntohara: 
minole, 40; Minnewita. 80 1-8; 
MichigM, 25 1-2; Indiana, 82; Wta- 
conaln, IS 1-2; Purdue, 11 1-2; 
Northweetern, 9; Iowa; 4.

Oelf
Inglewood, QUif.—Clint Rueeall. 

Duluth, Minn., won hla second In
ternational Blind Golfers’ Cham- 
ptoaahlp Tbornament with 84 hole 
total of 817. J

Tenala
Mew York—Ed MeOrnth, Now

Yortt. retained eastern indoor ten- 
nie singtee title by defeating, top 
seeded Frank J. Bowden, Madison. 
N. J.. «-]. 8 ^  «-8. f-8. I

TTie Rec Senior Basketball Lea
gue banquet committee will hold a 
meeting tomorrow night at 7 
o’clock at the East Side Rec. Nick 
Angelo Is the general chalnnM 
and membarn Inehida Dick Black, 
entortalnmeat: Putt Solmondo, din
ner; Md George MttcheU, tteketa. 
Director John Folkoweki is otao a 
member of the committee.

Prince HaL tba Clown'a oloa- 
gatod center, opened the scoring 
m the Inst period with n free 
throw to giro the vtaltacn n ala 
polat laad. Johnny ByeholakL who 
regained hie ecori^ ajra taat night, 
poehed m n twin-pointer to cut 
the lend to tour pointa. U m fane, 
arho had little to Cheer about all 
night eenaefl affiat waa coming Md 
pMked up n Mt Playing-Coach 
Enrl Yost found the eteel m g  Md 
the Ouarde were two pointa be
hind. A  moment later Yost was 
fouled In the act of ahooUag Md 
was awarded two free throws. Earl 
■tapped up to the free throw line 
aa cool ae the cokes Joe Benson 
keeps on ice, and twice nestled the 
ball within the cords to tie up the 
game at 42-aU.

John Bycholekl waa fouled Md 
awarded two ehota. He duplicated 
Yost’s feat Md the Ouarde went 
ahead two points. Hla flrat try, 
the tie-breaker^ paused on the rim 
of the hoop to think thinge over 
before deckUng to go tnrough. 
Brother Bruno Bychobkl drove in 
for n tajrup to spread the gap to 
four pointa but Moko (are not 
theae names the berries?) found 
the nuige Md cut the Guards’ lead 
back to ons hoop. Bed Gavello 
chose this point in tho game to 
contribute hla only basket Md the 
locals were itaain four up.

’Then the Guards reell^ went to 
town. John BycholakI scored on a 
free throw Md followed with 
■hot from the floor. Bob Tedford 
cut In feat for a score Md Gavello 
added a foul toes to give the 
Guards e 10-point 54-44 lead with 
a minute Md 40 seconds to go. 
Hoho scored twice from the floor 
Md Tsdford got himself another to 
moke tho flnal score, 54-4A 

Nip and Tuck Quarter
’The f l ^  quarter was a nip Md 

tuck affair, the lead changing 
hMde aeverol timea before the lo
cale emerged on top at the whiatle, 
IS to IS. In the second period the 
Invaders moved the bell well Md 
did some flne screening to take a 
29 to 31 lead at the hM.

The Guards battled hard In the 
third quarter Md beated the vis
itors a little to close the gap to 
flve pointa at the end of the period 
to set the stage for the rioelng' 
drive.

Tedford woe ■■ cold on hta eet 
ehota M he woe hot egelnat the 
Meriden Spurs. He did get four

Leo Katkaveck, former Tirade 
eehool scoring star and eoptaln. 
has been named on the New York 
Herold-’Tribune AH Asaericna flrat 
team among the college iMikethnll 
players for the 19)7-48 esaaon.

Katkaveck ta the captain of 
North CaroUnn flUte’a grant quin
tet_________________ ________

Uecke, Bbagium T M

Miami, Fta., March 8 - ((H ■ 
Bobby Locke of South A fr in  nnd 
Uoyd Mangrum of Chicago today 
bod to play off their second tie In 
two days In the 110,000 Mtaml 
IntarnaUonal four bnU golf tour
nament

The two ended all even on the 
SflUi bole with Jim Fwrier of CM- 
cego nnd Cary Middlecott of Mem
phis, ’Tenn.. ee darkneoe fril last 
night

.89 18-81

P. Ik** r  Fta.
8-B.,Burak, f t  . . .  1 M  4 
8-^ . Burak, rf . . .  1 0.0 8
8—MaoataL If ___  8 4-19 80
8—Kanta, c .......... 8 1-8 7
8—MrosowM, r f  . 4 8-4 11
4—Waaowlca. Ig •• 8 0-8 9
0—KrajearaU, Ig 8 8-8 9

I'T—Thtals .............23 18-38 89
Score at half time: 8S-8B, Fulleh- 

Americena.
Referee:
Umpire: S3ES:

I Sport 5cfleito/^
Roe LMffue^^Sayoffh— flnali 

8:80. Lnnrria Vn Naartflh.
Sportamen Meetlag 8 p. at— 

Legion Homs.
H’edaeeday, Mnreh 19 

Twt League bneehnO meetiag, 
7:80, WaotSlde Bee.

Champaign. lU.—Purdue 
Big Nine wrealling title with 84 
points. lUinols. 1919-47 duunp. 
Usd with town for aacoad wtu 
88 nplaca.

ta straight 
swimming

Chapel Hin, N. C —North Caro
lina got record breaking total of 
101 pmta to arln rixth 
Southern Conference 
champlonalilp.

PhflniWphta —Fordhnm 
of New York aron National C®th6- 
Ue Intenchotaatle aartmmlns 
champtoaehip.

beaketa by driving Into the hoop. 
John Sumlaleekt picked up nicely 
arhere Adford left off,
in the flrst tan minutes amen he 
accounted for nine of the heme 
forces* 18 pointa. Toat continued 
to ^ y  hla dependable flne brMd 
of ball both defensive Md offen
sively.

Tha Guards arlU play the up Md 
ootnlng Burnelde Eaglea la the Bt 
Mery’s hen. Beet Hertford, Sun
day nijpit. «

Memberahip Drive Reaches 
Three Quarters o f Quota

With Juat alx weaka raaanlaing'a records of My Md should have no
in the current nMmberahlp drive 
of the MMCheater Division of tho 
Oonnaeticut Sportsman’s Aaaoeta- 
tion. Chairman Elwood Hoarles ro- 
leased flgureo on Satuntay that 
Indlcatad that the drive had raaeh- 
■d the three-qaarter mark of the 
quota of one thousMd membera. 
rnm  the accompUahmenta ao tar 
It soems a foragone condualon 
that the quota arlll be reached 
with the advent of flahlng season 
on April 17.

Still lending the parade, now 
with n total of one hnadred and 
■eventy-eeven nMmhera signed to 
date 1a tha team captained by 
True Cowles, the eaemUe dice 
president of the local dub. Firmly 
entrenched tn the nmaer-up spot 
Md aran over their team’s quota 
is the squad led by hard-working 
Andy Schnrehuli. trananrar of tha 
dub. Thair total now ta the hMd- 
■oma figure of one hundred Md 
forty-three on tha Une.

Qtate 9 f  9p eoiota down to the 
third plaee squdd Isd Iv  Steve 
Klein from Uw'Wert lide. how
ever this bunch only has twehra 
more to get In the dwrmed circle 
of'teanu selling one hundred blue 
cards and c m  weO be proud of 
their elfhty-eight totaL Next in 
tine is Joe Dtneon’a Woodtand 
Street Woodcultera at the aaven- 
ty aurk. Just 9 little nwre worii 
now that the good areaUwr Is hare 
will put this bunch over tha top 
tea lied  eritb this g r ^  at the 
■ama asafk. la Jet Murawakl’a 
West Side ikvern gaaf, eonatder- 
ing the late start Uwt thla bunch 

isoL they have caa of tkn heat

/

trouble getting tn Mother thirty 
to go over the top. In fifth place 
ta BUI DuncM'e East Side Scota- 
men with a naat tlxty-ont, now 
that their captain haa his car back 
in service watch this team forge 
ahead. One of the b lg g ^  of the 
week’s totals waa turned In by 
Don Oowlea’ gang from over north 
to put them up in a contendins 
spot from where they cm  easily 
hit the old one hundred mark 
within tha next six weeks. This 
week they have fifty and promise 
as good showing In tha weeka to 
coma. From here on down things 
don’t look ifc> bright but If these 
teams can get the needed spark of 
inspiration there la no reason why 
they too CM*t get up within strik
ing distance of the q'Jota figure tn 
Um next month Md a hall.

Tuoeday night’s meeUng will 
see mMy Important Items on the 
docket Md It Is hoped that the 
aome apirit of harmony and co
operation which has been preva
lent ao for thla aaason will con- 
tinua. Furthar dataiJi on tha pur 
chaat of trout m o  pond flsh la ex
pected as well as the repoi^.of 
the eonunlttees named last asect- 
ing to lot* Into othar altos for ex- 
pan(i‘"g  tha flahlng areas of the 
local club. New developmenta 
ora to be dlaclooed in the bird 
raising project and It ta axpacted 
that tba club wUl peas oa ptans 
for the club to participate again 
in the six weaka’ dd bird program 
in ofoperaUon srith tha state Md 
win raisa tha maximum numbar of 
birds whlrii this yaor wUt be one 
UMUMSod ohaasMta.

Oaba
New York. March 8—(fl>-Karl' audod 

York, 31-yeor-old rookie first aack- 
er ct the Chicago Cuba, is off to 
M  Impressive start la hla bid for 
a major leagua berth.

York, a aoutbpaw oil tha way, 
baa clubbed a homer In each of the 
Cuba first two oxhlbiUon gantef 
against the Oilcago White Sox.
The CMba took both gomaa by a 
one-run margin.
. Whether or not York c m  die- 
lodge Eddie Woltkus from the 
•tartlag nine remolna to be oeea 
but be haa made MMager CYiartey 
Grimm take notice.

York clubbed .287 in 88 games 
for Des Moines of the Westers 
League last year Md also Im
pressed the fans with hia fielding.

A  native of Dallas, Tex., York 
spreads 190 pounds over hla six 
foot two Inch frame.

Yesterday he shared honors arlth 
rookie outfielder Ctarenca Mad- 
dern In the Bruins* 8-1 oonquest of 
the White Sox. Maddern broke a 
1-1 tie with a homer In the sixth 
inning.

Notes from other camps:
PIrataa

Hollywood, (Tiallf., March %—vrt 
—Pittsburgh Plrata Manager BlU 
Mayer is Just a little mortified but 
h®ppy after seeing the Buca win 
their first game tor him, 12-11 
over the St. Louis Browns at Sm  
Bernardino yastantay.

Joe Bockman, replacing regular 
FrMkie Oustlne at third, emerged 
M  the hittlng_ctor with four sin
gles in alx times at bat. Jolumy 
Hopp banged out two tripleo.
Home run start Ralph Klatr loft 
tha gosM aarly attar atralning hla 
back btit tha Injury is not bW' 
lleved to be aerious.

Athletles
West Palm Beach. Fta., March 8 

—VP)—Tha "Nubff’ dafeatad tha 
“Dubs" 2-0 In tha flrat tatra-aquad 
baaeboU gams of tha Phltadelphta 
AUUeUcs^ spring training aoaaon.

.While Elmer Volo. Sam Chap- 
DDM Md Rudy York, playing for 
the “Duba" or veterans, went hit- 
leoa, a oomporative fledgUng.
Mkjkey Rutner, made two bits, 
drove in a second run and figured 
In a pair of fMcy fielding plays 
for tha “Nubs” or newcomers.

PhUllea
Clearwater, Fta., March 8—(F)—

Ai Jurioich, Homer Spraggins Md 
Charley Schonz will pitch fOr the 
Philadelphia Phillies tomorrow 
whan they play their form hands.

Tha youngsters from the PWs' 
farms have been poking (un at'the 
regular'Phils ever since they ar
rived in camp ao MMsgar Ben 
Chapman dacided to give them the 
opp^unity to make good their 
boosts.

But ChapmM told hla majors “if 
they beat you major leaguers, you 
might Just as well get ready to 
move.“

d Tn^Uo, D. It. 
Roy camponelta, 
y M  tha baat oa

Tucaon, Aria., March 8—{/Th~ 
Manager Lou Boudreau la highly 
pleased with the performMce of 
outfielder AUle Clark, who collect
ed four hits in yesterday's 18-8 
ten-lnnlng victory over the New 
York GiMta.

Ctark was obtainad from the 
New York Yankees in a wlatcr 
deal for huricr Red Ihnbroe.

Tlgera
Tampa. Flo., March 8—(9)— 

Rained out Sunday, the Detroit 
Tlgera Md the ClnclnnaU Reds 
were atated to try again today. 
Manager Steve O'Neill of the Tig
ers re-named hla three original 
mound cbotceo—Paul Trout Virgil 
Trucks aad Art HounttemM to 
pbaro tha pitching duties. Ed 
Erautt Kant PetanMO and Kes 
Holoomba wori naffi»l to burl for

March •
racarded

by many M the beat catcher ta 
the IntcrnaUoaol Laagoa loot 
aoaaoa, la going to bo triofl ta tba 
outfield by tha Bttxddvn Dodgtra.

ftampMolta. currentv as tha 
roater of tha Montreal Royola, hit 
.273 for the royals last yoor. Tba 
Dodgers will transfer tM  Negro 
star to their roater as soon as they 
get below thetf 40-moa lUntt 

Qtante
Phoenix, Arts.. Morob 8—491— 

Bill Ayers, who eparkled in train
ing last year only to flunk out when 
the season started, la off to «  good 
start In hla aacood bid tor n btrUi 
with the New York Otanis.

Ayers started ogntnat tha CSava- 
land Indians yesterday Md blink
ed the Tribe on one oorateh bit 
In three Innings. In addition, be 
scored once, but tba Otanta 
dropped the gome, 18-8 ta tan in
n in g

Toahees
St Petanburg, Flo.. March 8— 

(91—Manager Bucky Rarrta of the 
New York Yoakoee has Inttanatad 
that ha will ntoia six eutfleldara 
for tha cbamptoaahln aeoaon.

Joa Dlmaggw aad Tonuny Ben- 
rich ora aat la eaatar and right 
field, rcapecUvoy, with Chnriey 
Keller atated for left. U m  other 
three are rookies Cliff Mapaa Md 
Ed Stewart and Johnny Lindell, 
atar of tha reoont world onrica. 

geoaiore
OrlMdo, Fta., March 8 (9)— 

Jay D t fi^  a alx-foot laftaldar 
from Augusta of tho Solly Loague. 
Is getting a lot of attoatlon la the 
WoohlaffUea S o n n t o r  tratolag 
enmp. A o  roaoen:' Ho hita n loag 
ball, aomothtnff of 9 r9rtty 9BMOg 
tho SeiMtors. I f  hta fMdlag 
meausures up, DtfanI awy take 
the third boae Job away from Ed
die Toot a amooth w d a r but 
weak hitter.

Bravoa
Bradeatoo. fin.. Manta 8 ■ (91.- 

TIm Boatob Bravoa srera toM to
day to . . Brooklyn Dodfor owro- 
tary Harold Parrott that Eddie 
StMky made this comment after 
being traded to Roeton: ‘A e  led 
gers win not wlB the pennMt 
without rae.“  Boston gave up 
Ray SMdeni, Boma RowoU and 
cash for the oecond Boaemon, 
currently bertdden with pneumoa- 
ta.

WhMa Sox
Pasadena. Caiif.. March 8—(9i— 

Orvsl Grove, who won only aix 
sanies last year tor tba Chicago 
Whits Sox. thinks he’s ready for a 
big year th’a time. " I ’m In better 
condition thM Pve ever bean at 
this time of .vemr.“  Grove deetarad 

Red Sox
Sarasota. Fta.. .March %—m ^  

Joe I Doboon. Boeton Rad Son 
niteber, will bo back in action to
day. Ha’s been out following tbe 
removal of a cyst from hla right 
armpit. JOhraiv Peaky Iim  b m  
aasigned to ' third bcM over Vern 
Stephens, late of tho S t U>i 
Browns.

Cards
St Petersbunr. Fta., March 8— 

I9>—The S t Louis CSrdlnala wlS 
twid anothar praetleo oeaaion tor 
day a ^  which the team atarta 
a lone aortoo of eshibitlaii Samoa 
Tha Osrda anioyod thalv flrat off 
dav vestorday when their ached- 
uted some with the Philadelphia 
PhlUlea was reined out

B i g  F o r w a r d  SemrcK^ 

P o in t s  in  7 S  t o  
W in  O v e r  

S t . M a iy ’ a a t  E a s t

Cloalag theta State Polhll 1 
srhedola yostordoy

Americans displayed a 
style at boll to wallop tha 
ptace MMSmown 
aeora of 78 to SI.

Wanring for tha I 
efCa the losalB with thetalMr 
dazxled the vtaitors with _
scoring ability. Ones agMa tha feSS"' 
—  for UM PolMi.waa Al Su ^  

amaaaad a total i f  Ml 
Tlw Mg blond. ptayti« taa I 

nphta total ' ' 
hook Mota, aad 

’Big AT opened the scoring by 
dropptag la n tram throw aad noM 
there on tha play w m  IM t and 
fun PM. iorawtoo aad Bd Kooo 
xroro dropping them in for tko ta
enia tn tho fin t  portoi wNh 
WoodwlM Mttlag for tho vlaitara, \ 
TM  flrat portod oadod wRh tho--̂  

at IS to U  In favor of thOrf- 
Poloo. .

Wally Pofclaofc - waa laaartafl'̂  
Into tlw Unanp at Ow atert af lha 
■OGond portad and onraMntaff wtlk*! 
Surowtac aad Kooa put oa an an-^ 
hlMtlon of olwattnt nnd jaralag tq^ 
widen On gap over the 
Koala, tall center of tte  vlaitow* 

otarttag to put the oordi M t  
a olOM dMok WM pot oa Ida andf 
the locali atartad to ovorpowu tho ̂  
MlddlatowB ctuh.

Attar tho tataraaiaotaa a  now' 
Mgkt appoored orar tho hrattan ao 
Ooaeh Ba’rai hli voMran aaxa- 
nalgnar of tho M n . ataetafl to^ 
throw in awiaring Mxrio oa M taw- 
npo and cutting ptayn BarowlM 

atm playing htaMBlank ffBarat 
UM xugod a«a 5 5 n ir  

for a oorafoctaUa Mad.
flooring atar for tko MMMm  — < 

Dan Mapatal fa n i kto m  a a i.
Um naga triCk Mn 

left hand liook abm  
ynild not XBateh 
proweaa of 
and tM third period* 
loenla nhand bp a Men of 88 89 9U: 

A o  loeala rratlag oa a eandbfb-■' 
abia aad rataxad a Mt and Hta* 
viatton grasping the opportaM^ 
erapt up clraar to tho Fmoil aaiiL 
m hw ^ in tha final ~
down only Bta potnti 
that tha vMItan warn bH  to

Man Beraardiiw. Oollf.. Maitb 
8—(9)—Manaror Bach A 'vlor of 
the St. Louie Broxtna Oma far from 
nleaacd with the ehowtng of hie 
(titebere yeeterdoy. A m ntta- 
burgh PIrataa. In saining a 18-11 
win pirn tha Brow no. raaabif 
Brownie huriera for td Mta Lra 
Moaa homerrd wUh the booea tow*- 
-̂ d end r o ^ le, AndvAadenon al-

lightly tha Pqlaa 
creaead the tcoapo and 
a fast break to 
away ficom tha 

tha ei
fari braak 
quick boons 
effort to
evooring the Mg Mood

1 tho tad WM 9tapi _
to tho fool Hm  aad dropping  'A . 
the froa thrown.

A m PelM playad gnalM ta ( 
biaod with a high r * 

ootpta]
place MMdtatown chta to end 

with a convkMlaggaaM wlti
78 to Id.

la  the proHmlnuy 
boom S t MaryngMai
local taoMai with th a __________
boiag 88 to 4. 'Ata w m  tlM Bntf 
gome tn  tho locot girta this 
son aad they moot ba givoa 
credit for tho spunk thap I 
shown bH oraaen.

Barbara RoOaad aad B otl^  
MeOanB w «a  tba only oaaa whP 
onuM Mt tha 
tM P. A. girta ta '
while JaM Kokoyha w m  top i ____
for tha MkKBatown gM a '1

A m two aaaala daaalad bp thfli 
Oak Grin wan won bp Bhanroad 
Andaraon of Maachaatar. 5

----------------------------------- ---------«

yi

tart

Toiiraey Games 
AiNew Haven!

Two quartor-ftaal rauad gama%
ore CO tap at Now Haven Areata 
tonight in Um  Caaaeeticut Inbirg 
sclKflaatic Athletic Oonfoiene^q 
ta m  eclMoto elan tournament .i* 

A o  oehodulo:
7:80 p.nL—Aaaonla ra BiHgp 

port CoatraL
8—Now Haven HlUhoon n  

Bridgeport Baeoick.
Bridgeport Central la the atatffa> 

second rMkod team on Uw baflbh 
of the season’s records and ttamt 
Haveh Hillhouaa ta tba dafaadiflB; 
champ. t (

Tha survivors xrtU meet ta thm 
semi-final Widneeilay id i^ t ? ”

A taday. Torriagtoo. 
tag chib, wm oppaaa New 
the only team to taka a fas 
e f the Rod Raiders oO aai _  
TorrtagtM holda a orta annm0m, 
Britain. to& "  '

Tha awdlum achools otaaa 
nap at Tate'a gym wiU m  
aoml-flaal otago oa TUfoda; 
when number om  maUag 
viUe moeto Staoltoa and 
HoU of WxHliigford olaahi 
wiadnr. A w £ o l  wiR ba 
Pridiqr aight 

‘A a  asiaUu
Ulag wrap at Now Brttata 
ora coDogo gym, raw 
night xrlU) Kltaworth 
In a aoml-flaal. aat m W< 
dap aight BloomfMd

Now Job Per Ha <k

nmadtiphiiL ii6scb*8 
jn in
vnigaod n  hoc,
M p  cnaa bn
Mjfo^t^o^Head I
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Clasafied
AdvertiMmeoU
For Root 

To Bay
For Sale 
ToSeU

G LA H H in B D  A D VT. 
DEFT. HOURS:

S tM  A . M. to 4:4S P. M.

AatoatoMtaa far Sato

1M4 CHKVROLOT t-ton dump 
track. Perfect eondtUon thronch* 
oat Mex RiuilU, QUeed. Phone 
WinimaaUe U74WS.

1PM CHBVROUn' coupe etend- 
•rd, radio, heater and epotlight, 
road light and fan. At SM Went 
Center atreet.

lo a l  aaS P«aa4

SAVE MONET by buying a 
ealected uaed car at Barlow 
Motor Balea. Small down pay 
menta, bank intereet ratea. No 
finance chargee. Otrer forty cara 
to chooaa from. Open fi - 9. Tel. 
M04 - 2-1709. “ Where you can 
alwaya do bualneaa.”

mnCRB Oh Where haa my Uttle 
dog gooe. Black Cocker Spaniel, 
fifrin g  a week. Call 5913. 4 to 
T evMgiuiga.

DODGE 1946 deluxe 4>door aedan, 
heater, new Urea, excellent con
dition, clean throughout. Owner, 
6658.

’ yotJNIk— Pearl 
T944.

necklace. Call
Auto Accepoortco— fir e s  •

-ABiMBnecBifnto

WE s o u e r r  your tax account
ing or atudiUng problema. H. and I 
R. AccounUng Senrlce. Phone 
7991._________________ _

TAX RETURNS made out CaU| 
9956. Room SIJ, Depot Square.

_________ PofPOBUlP__________
Mftltrti I f  ybuH come back I'U| 
get you anything you want 

Bert

iBAVB TOUK iLCome tax |>ropar- 
ed Of former deputy oolfector of 

! Zntamai Revenue. Evenlnge only. 
In your home. Phone 9006.

BERT—V  youll get me that 
, n o r  (Radlron and automaUc 

waahar at Potterton’a, 111 feel 
Mabel.

NEW TIRES, new recapa, uaed 
Urea and tubea. Expert vulcania- 
Ing. 8 houre recapping eervtce. 
Mancheater 'Hre and Recapping 
Company, Biv,ad atreet Tele
phone 8869. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Wanted AalM  
Motorcycle# 12

BbsIr m s  Servtcto Offered IS

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

88 Birch Street
OLD PLOOKS 6ANOBO 

Layirc ano finiahlng.
J.' E  Janaaa,

Tat atom ' twsa avaalaga

WE HAVE Hneat aaaortmenU of 
kitchen llnoleuifta. Alao Ula and 
wall coveringa Mancheater Kloor 
Covering Oo., 56 CotUge atreet 
Call 5688.

ELEt.TKIC Motore repairing and 
rewinding AJI work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 231 
North Main atree^ oppoatte De
pot entrance on 'North School 
atreet Phone 5642.

Moving— TruckUig-> 
Storage , 20

MOVING. .InueehoM goods and 
pianoa momd anywhere la tna 
ateta. Alao general trucking and 
rubbiah remo\ad. Pianos our 
specialty. Pryaingar and Madl- 
gan Phone M47.

HOUSEKEEPER would Mke work 
in email, hoaaa, on# or 1  adnits, 
live In. TeL 5867.

I'HE AUS-nN A  Chambera Ua. 
local or tong dtetanca moving. 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Manciieatar 51i7 or Hart
ford 9-1466.

ASHES, Cana, rubbish removed. 
Cellara. yards and atUc» cleaned. 
Oeneral trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. Carson. Pnone 5UU8.

Fainting—Fapcnng 21

RADIO need fixIngT Heve It re- 
pelred by experta Pick-up serv- 
Ica guerenteed work. Seta check
ed In the boma. Car radios a 
specialty. Mancheater Radio 
Service. 76 Birch street Phone 
6-0640.

NEW REDUCED rates on interior 
and exterior painting, paper
hanging, rooUng, floor sanding 
and caiktnu. Budget terma ar
ranged la desired. R. C. Webster. 
9965.

PRIVATELT Owned Ford 
Chevrolet 35 to 40. Must » »  
clean with low mileage. Write 
Box B, Herald.

REWARD Of twenty-five dollars 
to U.0 person leading to our pur- 
chaaa of a ciean used ear. Ws 
buy all makes and models re- 
gardleaa of make or year. Im- 
mediata attenUon given to pbona 
calta. Two salesmen to serve you 
at all times day or night Largo 
assortment of cara on hnnd at 
all Umes. Barlow Motor Salea, 
5«5 Main atreeL Ptaonas 5404 - 6- 
1709.

RADIO — Wectrtcai Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up end 
delivered prompUy. 60 years' 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Welnut street

POK QIIALlTr. price, service, 
eoneull Albert Quay, “I'he Home 
Owners' Painter.'' Complete in 
tenor and i*xtenor painUd^ serV' 
Ice, paperhanging, apraying and 
fio .IT rellniiihing SaUafacUon 
guaranteed Free eeUmatea. All 
workmen luUy ineureo 20 Spruce 
street Mnncbeetei. TeL 2-1S55.

BOOKCASES end Ckbineta; 
charmingly dasigned, built and 
Inatalled. CaU Shipahapa 6-0966.

FURNACES .-aliored to fit your 
homo. Van Camp Bros. Pbona 
5344.

ANTigtlES reflnished and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
Ticmann. 189 South Mein street 
Phone 5646.

ABtosMbUcs fOT Sato

3941 CHEVROLET epecial de-| 
I hum elub coupe, radio, hoatar,
' eeedlent conmtlon. 6-38781
'■ altar 9.________________ _
I 6967 CHEVROLET towiT 
1 6941 OMamobila sedan coups.
I Mm ftoWB Baymant batenca up 

ta M  mpimie Oola Motora. 4194.

jlM ff SOXCX ooaverUl^ sedan. 
! MMorMvartiaulad. New top. now 
I gear anA Any naaonahle offer 

•eavtsd. Flume 6-99M,

tM9 IMTBRNATXONAI.T6 ton
fiTkirr Haa boUt-ln tool car. 
Men. Eaulppad- with beater. In 
A 6 aaaditlan througbout Can 
T066._____________________

MEED A aaw traekt gat
yon aaad In a new 
or a good used 

1  ooa oovo you pl*>>6y ^  
u  6-0109 toolgbt

KEYS MADE, aawa filed, lewn 
mowers sharpened. Capitol 
Orindlng Company, 89 Main 
atreeL Phone 7958.

BufitWfih 8om «99  O ffw tff I 3 |

VENETIAN BUnda. AU types 
Biada to order alao recondlUon- 
tag. Bast quality. Plndall Manu
facturing Oo., 4S5 Mtddli Tum- 
plba Eaat Call 4695.__________

OIL BURNERS cleaned, installod 
(range type), wsjbtr.g machines, 
vacuums repaired, saws Iliad, 
lawn mowers ah,jpanad. repair
ed, pick up and delivery. Friend
ly F lzlt 718 North Main. TeL 
4777.___________________ '

SILHAVT Signs, Neon and com
mercial. Signs for every purpose. 
Rear 888 Main street Menehce- 
ter. Telephone 2-0481.

RADIO CUnlc—Repalre by radio 
operator, lloenaed by F.C.C., on 
radios, phonos, intercoms, all 
electric appliances. Written 
guarantee. Cell 5079.

ALL MAKES of typewriters re
paired and overhauled. Work 
guaranteed. CaU Cheater Brown. 
2-1865.

UPHOLSTERY work at my home, 
part time. Telephone 3-9304 for 
economical and quality work.

Hotiovhold Services 
U ffrrcd IS-A

FLAT Fmlab Holland window 
•hades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait Marlow's

CALL TEKKT'S Household Serv 
Ice for expert cleaning of Ooora, 
walla, ruga, uphoietery, wtndowa, 
odd Jobs. Phone 7690.

Huilding—L'ontrficling 1

ORDERS Now taken for apring 
and summer painting, and decor
ating, Interior and exterior. Have 
that room done over now before 
the spring season begins. Floors 
sanded and reflnished. C. F. 
Charbonnesu, 164 Henry street. 
Phone 3-9575,

WINTER Rates on palnUng and 
paperhanging. Frc« eetlmatas 
Wallpaper. Raymond FIska. 
Phone 2-9287.

PAlN'nNG AND Paperhanging 
Prompt aervica. kAIr pries. Call 
7630. D. E  Frachett#.

S itM lhm s l^fiNltd—  
Fw ifito I f

Sitoottons Waateff—  
Mato

VETERAN With car would Uka 
part time work evenings and 
Saturdays. TsL 5496.

Uogn—Kirdo—Fvto 41

COCKER spaniel pups. Collie 
i*up». Foa Tamer pups Dogs 
bosrded by dsy or week. Zim
merman Kennels. Lek« street 
Phone 6287.

Livt Stock—Vehicles 42

RIDINO HORSE, esddle and 
bridle. <3aU 5708.

H i ekflM Itoods I I

M othtr-lii4aw troubtol 
DUB TO MARITAL O im CU L- 
TIEB, MR. *  MRB. D-Beporotod 
and abandoned their furniture. H m 
h o u s i n g  Autbofity noUfled on 
that FURNITURE ICUIT BE RE
MOVED from tbelr praleet b m

Foultry ana Supplies 43

olr pndeet nome 
nt ooeo. Wo cumpWod-- ' . Vlir- 
nltiun Originally purchased lens 
thOB 1 year ago. TOU CAN CASH 
IN ON TH18 BARGAIN. Furni
ture la In exoeUent eewdHloil, al- 
moat new. Origtaal cost 671X99. 
Wa win rastU it for 

9669J7
Pay 669 Doera and Balaaca 

Weekly, Outfit Inchides:
6 Pc. Modern Bedroom Bet and 

Acceaaorlea.
6 Pe. Breakfaat flkt A  Aecemor 

lee.
8 Pc. Modern Living Room Bet 

and Acceaaoriea.
Details of abova tranaactlon In- 
e l u d i n g  namas of partlaa con 
earned wUI be furnlaiied upon re- 
ouesi.

A-l^B-E-R-T-S
48 AUya S t Hartford

M arklatry tad  Taoto 12

CLINTON Raginoa 
parts. Autboraad aala 
leSb CuMtoi Orindlng 

X. Pbona

aad

Mala. 7998.
o » .

PORTABLE Balt andar, powsr 
twols toe rent Can iblpahapa 8-

Maai' iii laatraaieats
PIANO BuyMra! Bkceptlonal 
valuas! New aplnata 88M. Lika 
aaw aplnat 6650. Mapis finish 
midget Also famous Baldwin 
spinets and reasonably priced up
rights. Terms. Bvanlng iropolnt- 
ments. Ooas Piano Co- 57 Aliya 
stroat Hartford, S-9699.

Weanng Apparel—Kara 67

13 LAYINa HENS for sale. 
2-9464.

Call

Artictos for Sate 45

DESK AND files, suiUble for of
fice. Reaaoneble. Cell 7644.

AROO FLEX Model E camera, 
case, aun shade and filter, DeJur 
exposure meter, perfect condl' 
Uon, 855. Phone 3-1524.

STORKLINE baby carriage end 
mattresa. In excellent condition, 
125. OaU 2-2082.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
paperhanging, cx.|i'-~ reflniah' 
ed. Men Insurfi* and property 
damage. Bxpsit work. Edwaid R. 
Price. Phune 3-1008.

NEW AND used Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
LUerel ter ins end trade-ins Re
pairs on aU makea. Marlow s, 887 
Main street

Mnaical—Dnunatic 29
WANT TO get ahead? Learn 
overhauUng and installation of 
refrigeration and air condition
ing equipment Our home study 
plan and practical ahop work will 
give you needed experience. 
Write for free “Qualification 
chart test” UUUUea Inat, Box 
F, Herald.

SAM YULES repairs rubbars and 
arctl a. 701 Main street

OiRL’S Spring coat alxe 9. Alao 
revcrsibla coat alae 9. CaU 8- 
0995.

-------------  ,  . ---------

Qniined
Advertisements
Fur Rent 

To Buy
For Sul* 
ToSeU

CI.AS.NIFIKD AI»VT.' 
HtH'KA:

8;3fl A. M. to 4:45 F. M.

Etfiiiled t> Refit ffff
WANTED—8 or 4 room unfurn
ished apartment for workingl 
couple. Both are veterans. Phonal 
2-91S5.

WK BUY aaJ aaU food tjsed 
fiihiltura. oombinatloB rangea, 
gas rangea aad heaters. Joaes 
Furniture Store 99 Oak. Phona 
8-1041. ^

STORM DOORB Rapatrad. OaU 8- 
0998.

FLOUR problems solved with 
linoleum, aapheii tue counter 
Expert workmanship, free eeti- 
mates. Open eveninga. Jones 
Furniture, Oeh streeL Phone 
3-IU41

SkiWINO Mkchlnea, new end 
used. We wlU electrify your old 
machine at a low cost. A. B. C.

COMBINATION stove, gas and 
oil. Ovtn control. (Complete with 
oU burner. One 9x13 rug. CaU 
491L

COMBINA'nON 
range. In good 
7908.

oil and 
condition.

Waate#_To Huy 51*
WB BUT anLques, china, cut 
glaaa, flgurinea, ailver, fine furni
ture, In large or amall quantitlea 
Robert M. Reid A Sons. Phone 
819J, Manchester.

HUSBAND, wUe and three chU-̂  
dren being av'eted, despcratel]! 
in need of four or 5 room apart-| 
ment Immediately. CaU 8-304A

Hnuare Inr Sal* 72l

WANTED—18“ or 20' glri'a bicy
cle. Phone 8151.

CALL USTKlNSK'f 8879 lor fur- 
nkca removal, rags, sersp mstats, 
paper. Top prices

SINGER SEWING machines, 
round bobbin dropheads. SHU 
Others paid accordingly. Call 
8-020X

KfNtmK IVilbnui Itnard 59
FOR Couple, no children. We have 
a client located in .Henry street 
section who wUl rent bedroom 
with kitchen privllegca. For fur
ther Information caU 5107.

8-iluUM Houae, bualneaa 
Oii'’ 'iing icU foi sale oi exchang^ 
•d at the Uieen. Wm. KanehlJ 
Building Co.itravtor, 519 Cents 
street. Phone 7778.

HENRY STRBET-9-room etngleJ 
sun parlor. oU eteeni hesL largf 
'ut. Exclusive with T. Jl 
CroCketL 818 stain. Phona 5(061

WELL-BUILT 9-room single, 
up and 3 down. Hot water heal 
with oil. Newly redecorated. Al| 
oak floors. Larg«. lot. Must 
seen to be appreciated. 41 
Autumn street

FOR SALE—4-room brick horns 
priced per government apprala 
Phone 2-0871.

UNDERWOOD Standard type
writer, 14" carriage, excellent 
condition. Marlow e, 869 Main.

Bottled Gas 45A

Musical— Uramatic 29

Pkoaa
I t l 6L  Tmek wkolaaalara. I

M o n c h M t B T  

Lorg« Building 
toft For Sola

Offly $100 Dowb Pfi]rBi9Bt|
RfiffRiraff

ItfihBTT At ApffroxiBUitely I 
|25P«r UoBth 

EzedtoBt Loefitkms

The Allen Realty | 
Company

REALTORS 
180 CcBtor Strict 

Mfiiiclifstcr, Coimeetlcat 
PhoBf Blanchcstcr 5105

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE:

Commercifil
^ m e s t io

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226

I Scientiflo Refrigeration Co. | 
(50 Cottage Street

I a l l  APPLIANCES sarvtcad andl 
rtpauad, burnsra, refrigsrfilors. 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo.| 
Tel. Manchester 2-0888.______

I ALL M A K N  of eewlng machlnesl 
expertly lapalred. Singer Sewing 
MachUie Oo- 832 Main atraatl 
Tel 8883.

PICTURE W.ndowa. special doors 
and aash built to jroer. Call 
Shipshape 2-0963.

I J. SULLIVAN, maaoii contreclor, 
briekwork, plastering, cinder 
biork. concrete work stone Pel. 
I-4MI9.

I CAH^'ENT'BR Aork of ell kinds. 
RoofA sld.ng, additions and ki- 
tersttons. ‘uso new sonetruction. 
Sle.TerL Phune 2-0253.

PIANO TUNINO. repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John * kiclierhana. 
28 Bigelow atreet. Phone 4219.

THE PIANL SHOP. 6 Pearl 
street offers free estimates on 
thorough and guaisn'.rrd de- 
moining. Tuning. $.8. Ci 4029.

MOBILE Flama botUa gas for 
farm and home, available now. 
appliances in stock. Manchester 
Pip, and Supply. Te'e;hone 6265- 
2-0668.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FIREPLACE wood for sale. 
2-2491.

Ĉ all

Help WantMl— fem ale 35
EVERYDAY card values sell on 
slghL Earn up to 100 per cent on 
81 asaortments. Experience un
necessary. Samples on approval. 
Friendship, 857 Adams, Elmira, 
N. y.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
sale. Reasonable. No delivery 
charge. Any quantity or U.igths 
Immediately delivered. Call 
2-2784

CROSLET Refrigerator, In good 
running condition. CaU 2-1778.

BLtRLT American style sofA In 
good condition. CaU 2-0077 or 
can be seen after 4 at 81 Camp- 
field road.

1LEASANT double room for rent. 
Suitable for working couple. 11 
Locust street.

Wanl«^.—Heal Kbtatr 71

ONE WHITE two-burner Florence 
kitchen heater and one EIec.ro- 
master range, one 8' refrigerator. 
CaU 2-0382.

GAS RANGE, used 8 months. Eb(- 
cellent condition. CaU 2-28̂ 4.

Garden—farm—Dairy 
Frudurta SO

ONE EASir washing machine, 
|15; two boy'a bicycles, $12 and 
$15; one living-room set, $45; 
large oil heater. $25; one Bengal 
stove 2-4, $100; one daybed, $10; 
tables and chalrA table lamps 
and floor lamps. R.C.A. radio, 
$10 ; marble-top bureau and bird 
cage. We buy and tell good used 
furniture. The Old Mill Trading 
Post. Phone 2-1089. 17 Maple
atreet.

FURNISHED Hented room In 
private family. Private entrance. 
HoUywqod section. Gentleman 
preferrM. Phone 7897.

LARGE Room in exclusive resi
dential section. On bus line. 
Furnished or umurnlshed. Suit
able for couple or two gentlemen. 
CaU 2-1920 after 8 p. m.

AfwrtmriitB. Flats, 
Tenement 9

CARPBU4TRY and Masonry. Free a MAZINGI $25 Is yours for sell-
eatimateA Prompt .:ervlce. 
U  J. Macrl 7594 after 5.

Call

Roaffng—Siding 16

R EA L
E ST A T E
Is 0|ur GreateMt 

Ba$ie VtAuel

rs bay IL scD It 
yoa want mazl

W bfB  
or trad#
■BBi vahM for yoar money. 
• When Yoa Engage The

Jorvis
OrgoniMfion

To do any of these transac- 
tioas yoa get maximum 
value backed by a highly 
trainad and experienced or- 
gaateation.

Joryit Reoify Co.
RBALTURS 

•84 Center Street 
TH. 4112 Or 7275

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimene and Flagg, Ine.

eX4 Ceater 8tree4

R(X)F1NG a n d  Repairing, naw 
low rates. R. E. Webster, 6965.

ROOFING — Speclsllslng In re
pairing roots of all kinds, alao 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price Free 
estimates  ̂ Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

1 ROOFING and sidl.ig our special
ty. Naw ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work, 
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
In- Phone 4860.

Ing 50 boxes greeting cards at $1 
—ycur profit to 50c. Costa noth
ing to try. Samples on approval. 
Merit, 70 William sircet. Dept. 
37, Newark 2, N. J.

TEACHERS Wanted—3 positions 
paying up to $500 per montf for 
summer vacation In educational 
advisory service which your 
training and experience equip 
you to do. 1 local position, 2 In 
another locality. Quallficationa: 
28 to 50, 3 years' teaching exper
ience, good record and reputa
tion. Write Immediately In con
fidence, giving qge, experience 
and phone. Peri>on^ conference 
arranged, Box C, Herald.

Hehtine— l*luiMhing 17

I N S U R E
Wltk

McKin n e y  b r o th e r s
Beal Batata and laaaranea 

M9 9IAIN ST. TEL CM

W A N T E D
Typist with knowledge 

of shorthand. Single, 18 to | 
25. Apply in person.

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC DIVISION 

Of
The Conn. Power Co.

|PI.UMBING, alterations and re
pairs, prompt service, reason
able. Free estimate. Nassetta 
Plumbing, Glastonbury 3149.

p l u g g e d  Main sawerA alnk. 
lavatory and oath drains effl- 
etsntly machtns cleaned Carl 
Nygran, plumber, steam fitter 
and pump mechanic. Pbona 6497

I  PLUMBING and Heating repairA 
remodeling, renlplng, complete 
Jobs. New or old, bathroom fix
tures. sinks and cuhtiieta, boilers 
and radiators. Edward VV. John
son. Phone 6979.

Roofing— Kepairing 17-A
I  ROOFING and Repairing of all 

kinds. C3ilmney work, gutter 
work. Expert repulra. Honest 
workmanship. Satlalaction guar
anteed. CaU Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

cream. Good condition. OvenNo 1 and No. 2 grades. Amelia 
Jsrvla. 872 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

IjCgal Notice

control. Insulated, $70. CaU 
0470.

2-

WOMAN For housework, one day 
a week. Pl^one 2-0041.

AMAZING ProfiU. Sell everyday 
all-oc9asion greeting card aasott- 
menta. E:aater card, personalised 
stationery. No money or expense 
needed. Approval aampleA Em
pire Card, EUmtra, N. Y.

AT A COURT OF PROBATS held 
■t M»nche*ter within and for the 
diatrict of Mancheater, on the 4th day 
of March. A.D.. 1948.

Preaent JAMES J. O'CONNOR. Act- 
Ins Judse.

EaUte of WUIIani S. Johnson, late 
of Mancheater tn> said district, deceas
ed.

Upon the application of Selma Slruft 
praying for the appointment of com- 
mlaslonera to hear and pan upon her 
(llaallowed claim against said estate. 
It Is

OP.DERED: That the foregoing ap- 
pllratlon ho heard and determined at 
the Prohato offlct: In Mancheater In 
raid Dla' -let. on the 2ftth day of 
•March. A.D.. 1948. at 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that nidlce be given to 
all peraona Intcreated In said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
bjr publishing a copy of this order In 
Some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, at least five days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they aee cause st said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to thli court, and by 
mailing or or before March 10, 1948, a 
ropy of this order to The Msnehester 
Trust Company, administrator d.b.n., 
c.t.a. on said estate. Mancheater, 
Conn. .  ^
JAMES J. O'CONNOR. Acting Judge,

B o l t o n
Doris Mohr VltmUk 
TeL Mkacheetcr 5545

There wUI be a meeting of the 
Bolton Bescbell Club In the Fire
place room of the Community Hell

RENT SeekerA We ere only go
ing to take t ppllcetione for three 
weeks more for tenenta to regia- 
ter with os. We havi placed 59 
rents In the peat four montha. 
No charge If we fall to find you 
a rent. Investigate our aervicea 
any day by dropping In to aee ua. 
We wiah to atate that we ure not 
connected with any Hai-tford 
Rental Bureau. Open every week
day 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., also 
Thurtday and Friday eveninga 
t < I p. m. T  .le in and hear ua 
each morning on Station WONS. 
RenUI Service Bureau, 869 Main 
atreeL Mancheater. PI one 4168 
day or night.

Your Real Eatate Problame 
A r t  Oiiri..

Wa Buy and Sell for OaeA 
A rrange m ortgagcA 

Before you se.i call ue 
N o Ubiigatiun. 

Erae-Burn R ea lly  CO., *  I 
l i b  Eaat Cenlet etreeL 

Realtors Phone 9273 or 082

ro  BUY or sell reel estate coi< 
tact Made me Sm.th. Keklto 
' Paraonalixcd Real Estate Ser
Ice." Room 26, Hublnow BuUij 
Ing. 2-1643.4619.

:i.'VINO REAL Bau problemal 
(TIty and farm property bouglf 
and aold by jiuling K I. MctMn 
Realtor. Phone Maiithester 770

P e r o n  C an d id ates 
L ead  in  B a llo tin g

on Wednesday night, March 10 at  ̂ Although Electoral boards will
8 o’clock. Anyone Interested lif the 
club and eapecially those interested

Boenor AirA, M4rch 8—OP)— 
First returns from yesterday’s na
tional elections favored candidatea 
supported by President Juan D, 
Peron.

IF YOUR property can be aol| 
we’ll sell It. Suburban Realty 
Realtora. Telephone 8216.

WE ARE Intereated In bujring 
home In Mancheater We vtli 
ihange a nice rent te the eclH
It we buy > iir h.'tme. Write 
E, No agents please.

R id g efie ld  M an 
H eld  in  S h o o tin J

not begin the official count In con-
_______ eapecially those intcresica grcssionnl races until Wednesday
In nlaying^lth the club are cor- in moat provinces, returns In mu-

Help Wanted—Male 3(i

ROOFING and repairing, new low 
priceA Budget terma If dealred. 
34-bour emergency aervice. R. E. 
Webster. 9995.

m

This Ad Brought Results Moving—Tracking— 
Storaga 20

a u t u m n  Btotot —' Porter street 
aaOlloB. gtat-toom ahigie. etl 

_  Niee porch, beeu-
tifttl groondlA fnilt treA  Now

ivo rlglit In. $u.noo,
aoMehlld, JVm Real 

Dev^OMnent Co. 999 
, Maneneeter. Phone

To A Manchetter 
Property, Owner 
Within 24 Hoar* 

(Name On Reqneat)

IUOHT 'TRUCKING Hklf-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashoA no 
rubbish. Phone 3-1375 or 8298.

Bktate and 
Main atfML 
6198 anytlRie.

A 15 ttoy exciukive lh<t<nK will get you tbd ume results. 
List today #itli M **live wire”  real estate office that 

poBitivoly GET RESULTS.

W . IS. G<NMMiild, Jrs, Reid'Efftalu Co.
m  ffnUUBT. MAIIOBBBnER.^MN

P liM w 414 »~41 iiD i^  '<•
' ffljjtoe i^4tn-.ltaitoHii|'BvEA (■•«••■• CtoWfee)

We have a large oelec-
Hon of properties

Singles, Doubles. 4 Families 
Also iNits and Business 

Properties
For Information Call

THE ALLEN REALTY 
COMPANY

^ RCALTOBS 
189 Ceater'atreet

Coaacrtlctit 
8199

SUPERINTENDENTS and prin
cipals. A few openings for the 
summer vacation, paying quail- 
fied person $1,000 to $1,800, sell
ing and servicing the new (jomp- 
ton'a. Give full information 
about self for confidential person
al Interview. F. E. Compton A 
Company, Suite 703 Statler Of
fice Bldg., Boston 16, Muss.

WANTED Experienced full or 
part time preaaer. Call 2-9837.

WANTED jt-DUhwaaher. Apply In 
person. Silk City Dtnei, 641 Main 
StreeL

MAKE MONEY, fuU or part Ume, 
$30 tp $40 a day and mora can 
be your Income Aflo strikes or 
lay-offs to worry you about put
ting you out of work. We your 
own boas. Territories open now 
for Netlonally edvertlaed plastic 
tableclotha. Every home a pros
pect. Write for Free Swatches. 
P. O. Box 38, Oreenpolnt, Brook
lyn 22, N. jr. ______

SELL POPULAR $3 fire exUn- 
gulaher vholeaale or direct; lib
eral profits; exclusive territory. 
Flre-KlIler Oo., Syracuse 1. N. Y.

TWO MEN who ere either retired, 
unemployed or unable to do 
manue'I anik. This real estate 
office has openings that should 
prove of interest to you. No ex
perience necessary. For InforniA' 
Uon write Box W, Herald.

WANTED—Experienced selemkn 
for local candy manufacturer. 
Car necessary. Good commlealon, 
W'rite David D. Sloan, 324 Crater 
street ManebeeUr. OaU 2-0719.

AT A CX)URT OF PROBATE held 
St Manchester within and for the 
district of Msnehester, on the 6th dsy 
of March, A.D.. 194A , ^

Present JAMES J. O'CONNOR, Act- 
Inx Judre.

Estate of Oeorge Mere, Ute of Msn- 
ihester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Nellie Mere of said 
Msilehester. administratrix.

OKDEIlED: That six months from 
the Bth day of March, A.D., 1949. be 
end the same are limited and allowed 
for the Creditors within which to 
htlns In their clslnis axalnst said es
tate, and the sold administratrix, 
illrt'cted to Blvo piibllo notice to the 
creditor# to brine lii their claims with
in said time allowed by publlablng a 
ropy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probi.to 
district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice glveh.
JAMES J. O'CONNOR. Acting Judge.

UqVOK FEB IIIT  
NOTICE OF APrUCATION 

This Is to give notice that I, W AL
TER B. QUINN, of 873 Mein etreet. 
Manchester, Conn., heve filed an ap
plication dated February 23, 134A with 
the Liquor Control Commission for a 
druggist permit for the aale of alco
holic liquor on the pitmitea, 878 Hals 
atreet, Maiuhester, Conn.

The business la ownad by QUINN 8 
PHAUMACT. INC., of 873 Main Street. 
Manchester, and will bo conducted by 
WALTER B. QUINN, of S3 Park 
street, Manchester, as permittev.

W ALTER B. QUINN. 
Dated, February 28, 1343.

(lially Invited to attend the meet
ing.

Bolton resid.'nta are reminded 
that on March 1 It became manda
tory to obtain a fire permit for 
any outdoor flrea. Permlte may 
be obtained from David TooRiey, 
Hugo Oroda, Winifred White, Pe
ter Maneggta end Paul Maneggie.

Mrs. Thoma» BenUey, town li
brarian, baa announced that the U- 
brary resumed Ita weekly Friday 
night hours last week, and will be 
open each Friday night from 7:30 
to 8:30 ae formerly.

New books received et the U- 
brary are as follows: Adult flc- 
Uon: Brealln, “The Temxreck 
Tree” : Field, “TraU from Needle 
Rock” : Mclnnneia, “ Friends end 
Lovers’’ : Ogllvle, “High Tide At 
Noon” and "The Ebbing nde’'; 
Proutv, "Home Port” ; T;aylor, 
“Bnr Nothing Ranch.” Non-flCtlon: 
Lee. '‘Early Amerlcen Presaed 
Glass"; McKenney, ‘The l/5ud Red 
Patrick” : Mcany, "Babe Ruth” ; 
Rorty, ‘Tomorrow's Food": Weln- 
wrlght. "History of lOlst Machine 
Gun BetUllon." Juvenile: "Wild 
Bill Hlckok"; Besls. ‘The Rush for 
Gold” end ‘Davy Crockett” : Oilld 
Study * Asaodstlon, "Read-to-Me 
Story Book” : Duplalx. "Animal 
stories” : Gray, "Meredith's Ann” ; 
Hoffman. “Princess of the Chan
nel Isles''; Holding. "Miss KeUy": 
Merchant, "DIcken's Stories about 
Children” : NeweU. "The Little Old 
Woman Who Ueed Her Heed"; Or
ton. "The 'Tresaure In the Little 
Trunk": "T e ll Book of Fairy 
Tales” : 'Tall Book of Mother 
Goose” ; Tousey, "BIU and the (ar
cus.”

niclpal elections held simultan
eously gave victories to adminis
tration supporters In the provinces 
of Santa Fe, Ehitre Rios and Jujuy.

These returns tended to bear out 
claims by the Peronlsta party of 
a sweeping victory.

Peron quit the hospital six days 
after an* emergency appendectomy 
to ballot. Then he settled down in 
the suburban presidential resi
dence.

The election was to fill 83 of 
the 159 seats In the Clismber of 
Depbtles, Congress’ lower house. 
The Peronistas have held 109.

The first railroad in 
was completed In 1947.

Albania

Ridgefield, March 8—<P) — 
the result of a shooting epli 
early this morning In the Brane 
vlUe section of this town la wbl4 
Harold Carlson, 41, of Georget 
recevied a superficial bullet'
In the right hip. State Police Ucu 
Harry T. Tucker reported 
Harry Johnson, 57, at wboss ho 
the affray .took place is being he| 
in custody at Ridgefield 

I without ball on a charge of 1 
I with a dangerous weapoa.
I Carlson. Lieutenant Tucker 1 
went to Johnson'e home 
knocked on the front doorYgid wJ 
ordered by Johnsoa to leave t| 
property. When he apparent 
failed to move quick enough 
obey the command, Lleute 
Tucker added, Johnson took a 1 
at Carlson with a .38 caliber 
er, the bullet gracing 
right hip. Carlson wea given 
gency treatment by a Wiltofi ph| 
elcian and did not require hoepit 
Izatlon.

Sgt. Henry Palau and State 
Ilcemen Robert Lineweber 
Leon Merritt who were dlapatrii| 
to the scene said Johnson offe 
no resistance when taken Into 1 
tody. They said both Johnsen 1 
Carlson had been drinking liq 
prior to the shooting. j

LiqUOE PERMIT 
NOTII'K OF A PPU rA T IO N

Tills Is to civs iintlce that I. PETEK 
K. CLARK, of 90 Prfctt ftrect; Glai- 
lotiburv. Iiavn fill'd an application 
listed March 2nd. 1943, with the Liquor 
Control Coninitwlou' for a srocery 
iM'cr permit, lor the qele of aloohollc 
liquor on the premlam. Ml (Mater 
street, Mtnmeater. _ _ _

The bualneas la ownad' by PETER 
F. CLARK of tO'Pratt atraat. Olaaton- 
bury, and will ba conducted by 
PETER F. CLARK, of $0 Pratt atreet. 
Qlkitonbury, oa permlUee.

PETER F. CLARK. 
Dated March 3. 1943. )

The filament of a fiOrVatt elec
tric bulb runs a tsmperatufe of 
4,814 degrees rakrenhelt — ten 
Umes the heat neceaaary to brown 
a pie.

Well knntvn nalea company, 
wants to boy old silverware, old 
Jewelry, rot fitoy and olhnr 
metehandlae. Iljjpiest prlc«M 
paid. Bead eat#

WETHBRBFIBLD B A L U  O a  

WetbersBMd. Ceaa.

Aad Bigyar Will OaM

WOMEN WaOTED!
For Wrapping Plants

W ILSO N  NURSERIES
260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

,1 1̂

Sense and Nonsense
A OarabrMpa, Maw.^aHa had

a novel exiraee, whlMi Mda't erofk 
however, when caught speaitlai 
throoah a rad 11$̂ $ at a epaad^ 
70 atflea aa hear. ha
M  aoBM lea ereaaila tea aar MMl 
didB't want tt to amlt hefera ua 
got home with It

A Mbwas was heinc dug. A  
dnmk steppsd beaMriba aaeava- 
ttsit Mad sailed dawa to the raaa 
at thahettoa aC Ow piti 

Drunk: 'Bhay, wataha' data' 
•down tharef**

' Worker; "Building a subway.” 
Drunk: “How kxng'a It gonna 

take to bulU H7”
Worker: '*nuiae nars.”
Drunk: "To tow  with It .I'll 

take a taxll”

I to y  said ato aarefUUy pleka bar 
frtanda,

Itight there the atory toaaea;
It  never tella the awtol truth— 
•he picks her friends to bMm  .

Ruth R. Iforria.

a flat

by the 3
flat^eat

FOR SALE
N E W  2  B A Y

G A S  SER VICE STATIO N I
6

I ĵirge comer lot. Excellent location. Major oil coai- 
pany lease and first mortgane. Some live wire I
operator can buy this station and be the owner-operator,! 
for something to show for his efforts instead of rent| 
re^pto. Modifit Inveotmoot reqalred. j.: • ^

Write Box U.eloHio Herald . .

For Farther Information

(In fining etatloa); 
doctor'a tai here with

; "BweUt Dlagaoee the 
trottUa aa Juaetara wouaida reault- 
taff ta peotafaua ed the perlmator.

plantle aurgMy toOewad 
the admInIMratian of violent 

its, and charge him accord
ingly. That's what he's been do
ing te me!”

Laugh and the world laughs 
with yon. Ory and the wotM langhs 
at yen.

Now that a new chemical hae 
been Invented to keep vegetables 
from aftoutlng, It aboold not b« 
long beitore the sprouting of whle- 
kera could to eontroll^ .which 
la tom would radnee the lineup at 
waahroomo savu man’s time aad 
tompar, aad allmlnata many shav
ing gadejM-and balam from dreaa-
itig  tiW 'ra

"RIassad le to who has found 
hie work; let him aak no other 

Carlyle.

They Want Te Use It 
A  eman crowd ed taxpayere of 

pariwpa 100̂  mera er lees, had eaU- 
ad up<m tto county board to pro- 
tota tte cotaWtioa ad a certain road. 
After aU had been haard tto chair
man of tha board ta a polite man
ner aakt: “From ell reports. I'll 
aay tto road was fairly good, taken 
•a a whola.”

"Tno," ooU tto ^okaeman for 
tto oemplataanta, "but w* want to 
tiM It as a road, not aa »bola.”

Soma women in alacks remind ua 
od that popular slogan, "Be round, 
ao firm, as fully packed.”

Two malda were wheeling their 
Infant diaigas in tto park, when 
one aaked the other: 

first MaM: "A n  jpou going to 
tto doaeo tomorrow night?" 

Bioqnd MaM: *Tm afraM not” 
r irrt Maid: "Whatl 1 thought 

you won eo fond of dandiig.” 
Beeond MaM: 'Td love to go. hut 

to tell tto truth, Tm e f im  to 
leave tto baby with Its mother.”

Bines tto modem bandits the 
memory of Jooae Jameo la that of 
an Amorican GenUomaa.

The ledeurely Way
A tourist driving along through 

tho country notlcod a fOrmor aad 
hla HttM two-yearraM dati^tor 
Mttlag undor a tna. Tto tourist 
pulled up alongaldo of them and 
admired tto fittw girl.

"What ilo jrou call her?” he aak- 
od tto former.

”Amalaevtata,”  tto farmer an-

'Tan't that a nther loag naoMf”
Tto farmer looked at tto toar> 

1st with contempL "Ustea, eon. 
we’n  not city folk. W e'n  got 
time'.”

Action Is being taken against 
notpy wedding parties. Tto ones 
who do tto Uowtag an  not tto 
partlaa of tto first port but friends 
of tto groom who wen caught be- 
tere. and taka this oppoctualty of 
telling tto world he u etUl In the 
“happy though married” cUtas.

An old one being toM again:
A man who tod Imbibed freely 

entered.a night club. Picking up a 
.card to called to a waltar, pointed 
to a paragnph and eaM;

Man: “Til take some of that”
Walter: 'Pm sorry, but the ot- 

oheetn la playlag that!”

Bccoad l.oek
”I ‘got off a bus," aaM a doctor, 

“and being In no hurry. X began 
morallxlng an tto acUans and proh- 
abls character of three men who 
had aHghted Just befon me. The 
first one wee already half way 
down the block. 'There. 1 thought 
goes a huaUer, a man bouad to 
succeed. The second man was 
waUdag alowty but with aa air of 
nurpose. He might I thought do 
feiriy well pcriiape. Rut the last 
fellow wea Just dewdling along In 
a ■hiftleae aort of way. That man. 
I  thought la no account Just 
then tto startling thought Been*<4 
through my mind. AU three of 
thorn wore ahead ^ f me.”

You're up in the middle age 
group If you can remember when 
yon went to the movies for five 
cents to aee Mabel Normand, Ben 
TUrpin, DeU 'Henderson, CTtarUe 
CSiapUn end some other veteran 
actors.—8 t Thomae, Ont, Ckn., 
TImo-Joumal.

Great Discovery: I f  you can 
drink a glaes of water every mom- 
lag for 1,300 months, you wlU live 
to be s hundred.

MICKEY FINN
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FUNNY BUSINESS

1LI9D1NE 
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•NOMMCV ------------------

That He Docs! LANK LEONARD
I JUSTTWCPMON 
HMfffyACCIOfNT. 

ITMUSTKwarnwONDCRFUL ID 
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BY HERSHBERGER

**H9 figurtd hit Incomt tax et lunch— and took it along!” 

DDE CLANCE8 BY GAl.ltRAITH

i.ru.inKT«.awtT.ew. 3-a

“Houeeoteaning would bo ae eaay aa pie if you didn't 
ineiet on moving overything we own iuet to get et one 

little apeoc of duet!''

lUT OUR Wa y BY J. R. WILLIAMS
OH, NOTMINd VURV 
UNUSUAL—’I  JUST 
DON'T ueu MV HEAD 
ENOUOH. IS Al l .' I • 
HUN© THE KITCHEN 
STOOL IN •THERE TO 
Keep  HIM FROM 
DOING TRICKS 

ON rr.'

WHY MOTHERS ©ET ©RAY

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VRRMEER

CARNIVAL
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BY DICK TURNER
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*‘l .992 no! I don’t went nothin' to do with anything that 
hat anything to do with fi doghouse!*’

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Avith MAJOR HOOPLE
ESAD,06CARI VOO S M  HOO 
COMPILED A fiJCniNd AVSRfiSjS 

OF .631 LAST 6EA50N?'<*>yAV BOrV, 
VDU ARE PtACiN© A  t^BAvy / 
STf?Al5l UPON MV IMAGlMAriOfQ.'

- X  b a tte d  .fcso M.vseLF
VALE, y'IfhiONM /

VALE ? NEVER HEARD OF 
IT f— ALL X KhlOiA) 16 X . 
EOT 106 HITS IM 13 0  - 
T im es  to  b a i— 7S o f  ' 
'EM WAS ho m e  ftUMSf-, 
I'D A-EOT m o r e  ONLV 3 
1HE MAhiAOER Tol d  m e  
t o  LAV OFF OM ACCOOKfT 
OP we WAS loritL' t ix >̂ 
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OVER AfiAiViSLOVA*
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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BY EDGAR MARTIN
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106-V4IRE COME JWP 3 ^  ;
REVRVE UMIVt AMCRVOR *
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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WASH 111 I nils
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